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Chtld A: age 13 

JF: What grade? 

Ch A: 7th 

JV: can you tell ~ what YO\.l 8at..1 and whe n . 

ChA: It was abou t 11:30 t hursdey. We i.mnt ove r to 

JF: This Th::1rsda.y'2 

Ch A: :..o. In .hly. And we went over t o i ~rs . Sbati.rs 

ho~.1se and we vere coming ho."»e about 11: 30 • and we saw 

these bright lights in t he field and :ay mother t hought 

1e was a wroclc so ahe started down the si.de of t h:.: road. 

We didn't know what lt wa• so we ware sitting t here for 

a couple minutes, and we heard no so;Jltd. We didn't 

know what 1t was. 

JFl How b1g did it look? 

What was lt doing in the a1r7 

Ch A: Just ai.tting there, hovering. 

Woman; lt WU m&viAg. • 

JF; Abo~t how tall above tbe ground was it hoV€!rint~i 

Ch Ai It waan•t over the n .... 

JF s And abou~ how big did 1t appel'i Aa r.o-imd as a cat1 

Ch Aa Like a ear • 

.JF& A• b13 around q a car. And could y-ou ~ke Oll t 

• •hape7 

Ch Al *'• juat owr C:he t ·op. It waa kiad of oval. 

JF; Could you .- whether it eetallc • metal'? where 

the lights colored? 

Ch At creeo, red, and vbU:e. 
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JF; Were the lights blinking or pulsat1.ng1 

Ch ;\' No. Jl\St steady. 

JF: And then did lt take off:? 

Ch A: Yea, as wa left. She told me to keep watching 

out in back. And when wo were home me stood there, and 

we saw tJ.Omething going up • about a 45 dcgr~ angle. 

Jti About how far w:4r-e you when you SLl\V t he h-ov0rit1g .. 

About f-r01a here to the ho1Jse acro&s the str.ect7 

Ch A: Oh, about frQnJ here to the car. 

JF: That close? And was it round s haped, did you sny? 

Ch A : We cou ldn t t &el!. The top Vii& mo ldecl like a ~'lome • 

.JF1 It was just hovering below the t-ree tops, over th.e 

road or over the field? 

Ch A: Ovu the f1eld. 

JF; And 1t ~ooi right off? 

. 

Ch A: Yea, cause tt looked liko 1t was going toward us. 

And it took off. 

JF: can you tell me what you aee 1n thia'l Name? 

Ch B1 My ~e te Sandra P. Well one day, one night, l 

don1~ know what time lt was • my girlki.end 

JF s Age and gracle'l 

Cb 81 14. and 9th pade. My brocher• 1, and a frtand 

we were walking down to the nM111 store dmm t he road 

here, we "9nted to got &omothlng new he-re. Wo we-re 

coming baa and we aaid oh• here's one , and I l90ked 

out aud it wae a plane. I sa1d oh, that•s a plan@. 

About S mt.n.. after lt came up from the trees, lt was a 
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recld18h colOl"~ th1a' ·•gu1 yelled out, abe said, of tnere•a ono. 
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Reel F aide #1 
Pg. 3 

Ch I: We started rm.ming, and it came up with us. up the 

atreet. We jusc stopped and watched lt. We just f iniehed 

running and came home. At the top of the street we showed 

the star. We came home and told my mother, whe nod 

ahe saw something just out on the s~reet. She called the 

cops, aod they came down from 

JFs From Exider? 

Ch Br Hamden. They just e&tae to see. They were joking 

about it. than t NW another one. 

JFi How long aao was chlef ROugh~ly. 

Ch 11 the alddlct of Clle aumer. Abo\lt ln Auauat. Then 

we AW one aeaalglla wt..cb rq •Sher• we were golng up to 

house, my friend Susan, ma aad my mother. We 

... tbla big brigh~ atar-11ke • We were going to her 

house• and 1t came to • ahape 1Uce real leaa• And u. 
wan•~ very p hlgh beoause 1t wane ever a brldae 

It .u lona• 

JFa Lang like a •l&U abapel 

Ch II Yea• 

JFI WU lt bov81'ills' Mavl.ngf 

Cb 81 Net, lt wu tlMbtg al9111 with ua. And then ano&hew 

111.aht , whcm .a lt1 • NW about four bl.a thlnga in thla 
tvo and 

fteu. they were •Yup. The' wr..ta tall brl3ht1 /...,. ... 
-- &Ua. We wen aolna to Mle• again. and they 

followed us eight eut • and we went 1n to aee lf the7 

.-. there, bu& they wuan•t. 'Eheyeam.e out, they must 

i.w been the t.l\1np Cha~ vero fo11ew1ng us 1 •cauae about 

5ela. after &ach7 aAd her fr1eada clr01Je up, and we asked 
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Reel , •lde #l 
Pg. 4 

Ch B aont.s: them lf they aav anything 1D the field, and 

the·y didn 1t. SO it must of co:ne fToua the land - those 

cwo brlght Chlngs. There was one in back of \JS• and one 

of the aide of us. and we knew they wei.-en•t pl.an•• cause 

they tH.dn•t make any noi&e. And a ('lane would eome 

uound about Smin., you could kaxa heat: i.t 1 but y&...l 

couldn't aee it. And a man an wo·man stopped in. Three 

of ue saw u • 

.JP I Diel )'OU aee l.t t 

Ch Ct Yea, 

JFa Raae and aget 

Ch Cl Kath7 Dale, 16. Senior HS 

JP& Tell me wbac you saw. 

Ch c: We eav it Che aighC she d1d• as ahe said. we saw 

her and her mother s&op along side of &cider nd. right 

here. It was juat after f leld. In thls apace 

ahlp ao at.~aighc across ~he 11.ne, Frank and I noticed 

1t ·~ we aeopped. We tbegabt lt vaa aomethin~h bJt he 

vaaa·•t aolna to •CO, Clll he .., thel'I' car, and we didn't 

... aa,.thln&- Ve stopped 8nl'W87• and we talked to them. 

Mae ~. noc ever lOmln •• a~c Sain. ma7be, afterwards 

a plaae ecae ever. It •• real 1.ew. the plane was real 

•• 
3'1 You oould ~ &bac• of oeuneJ 

Cll Ca Yea. No eotmd from the ot:her one. We dldn't eee 

1t ~hat ealoee, we wen eomtns la a car. 1 and lt waa dark, 



Reel r ewe A 
Pg. S 
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Ch c eonbli But over on it~. 88 wo seen them1 and over 

on 1.SO, tt•a on the way to Kensington and Kingston. e1ther 
h 

one. We were on nt. 150 ... , that was in 

the newspapers. we went t.s.p there • couple of night.s y~.J 

could see funny shaped things ln the sky, not jlJSt red 

lights. but white and green. They'ad see the care thore 

and they'd never come down •cause the cars 

were there. Oh, when we were up by bu house, &Rex• 

one nlght• hls father, we ttled to get his fatheT 'CO 

COIB8 Ot-4 

JF: Whoa father is th1s7 

Ch ca Frank Blwado'•• we were crying ~ get him to 

come out •eauae he ditln•t believe us and. Ye went out 

aide anyva79 and wewre atandlrag there 'cause Frank and 

I ltd just pulled late bla clri.wway. and we saw some 

thlng queer looklng ap ln tho eky. so we sat chen for 

a few 11lnutea and .atebed u. We got out of tho ea-r and 

m laaUe and p& h1s IOOtber and father an4 ht.a 199..mger 

broflbas-, he's 14. We wen atandlng there wa·tehiAg lt 

and all of a sudden le ... eomlng at \18 as we were 

•tohlag. they ....... b be wwt.ns. but theay really 

---·~. ARtl all of•·~•- dl1a-. kind of funay 

ebapecl. like a c.riagle1 an4 then lt bad like a round 

~ la Che •&••le, le waa eomplete17 '1blu-. no colorect 

lt.ahta OD eht.a ene. lt CGl18 e&s-atghe up like a hallc:epter, 

encl 111•• lt ataRetl aotaa nal fut aeroaa the sky. Ht.a 

~ Ima lt ... Hll8thllag fUDD)" ae he ealled 

AU Foree Baae, ... Cbe7 W apoct,eti aoeaachins on the s..SU. 



Reel r alde 11 
Pl• 6 

Ch C aontd: It •• uavellrig 400 or SOO m11.es or more 

a minuce. They aald they would call me up later, and 

when tboy called rq mother• b..tt I wasn't there. same 

•ight they aalled later on. 

JP: The time you aav Che fl.rat s1ght1n~b do you k.n.ov '1fhat 

ahppe lt was? 

Ch C: Oh, l.t vas real 10'18• like, and 1t was a reddish 

orange color. It looked red to my mother. but to me it 

vaa a reddish orange, aAtl 1 l don't know, 7ou could see 

like a on lt• on the aUe 

:IFS ... JOUtre &11 9f eouse familiar with regular 

plaae•T 

Alla Yu, thaytre aoinS ower eontlnually day and night 

Cb C 1 R~ the night when Frank and I were with 

70u and Sandy7 We saw these two and , 1n ~he f i.eld 

on Rt. 188, I was aeared, I cU.d.n't want hb to go. 

There vu three or four right taghether 

Jr I In tba ek.y t 1owt 

Ch C1 Yea 

.Jr& Jul* thlee n fom:'• juet hovering 

Ch Ca J.atJ& time Chey ..,_... out 

JPI Ttl87 wee atandlna &&1111 About. three cw four 

Cb C1 Jua~ plain ftMI llghta • steady. One ti.me there 

Wil8 joat ray mot~ and me. wa were going up Rtl8, and 

there's thta bam rt.ght bJ' ~ TO&d• and ~ht.a thlng was 

silgbc behlnd a barn• nal brlght. IC came up ancl followed 

ue. One titae Ullin• rq aothe&' and Johnny, a1 brothel' 

NW fo-..ar atars, and there ,... Chis one right in tho 

__ J 



Reel t slde #1 
Pg. 1 

Ch Cs m1d41e of lta Cho'~gbt lt was maybe the shape of 

flve etars, but lt moved right out. Tbeae others were 

atan and it moved from t.t. 

Woman Ai was it Monday nlghc we saw it. It looked 

like one star, and lt separated and be.came two, and then 

a little whlle latu it became one again. 

Wom Ba The other night when we were up ln the field 

we aav th18 thing and all of a sudden ic took one ~ight 

light, it looked 11ke a flood light• re1~bcr, 1t went 

right to the gro\1Dd. J\lSt to the ground. 1 say 'they 

land• l really do1 and 1 say some of those llghta that 

come us from thoH traea come right off the gro~. I 

•Y they land. Miller and I saw two land rlght 

up on 101• and I could show ,_.. thac too. 

Ch Ct Dowl'l on 150 where Mu8kaa saw • you were with ua 

cbac nlflht., 7fA1 aaw lt• when the shined ~belr bJtis 

fleod llabt up on tbe tree, lt waa burnt, the kanches 

of the tree an tunac • 

.JP1 !bey wen! 'lheJ .re bdratT 

Cb C1 .. • Muak ••• ' he toW .. • lC was burnt. we 

didn't believe hta_ so &hey ehinecl a bl& flood 11.ght on 

the t:ree anct )'GU oould ae~ually see wt~e lt. was barnt1 

wbere Che llranohe8 ha4 tuned brnn. 

Ch Is A big kight llgi*1 • thought lt -. a star, but 

lt .... •c. t.t 01-nged oolcar. 

wt en Al You know than are almost aa 11111.DY of these 

Cblnp la the •kr" ae there ue •tare• There are at 
, 

lea& 50 to 60 uouad laen., I laelleve this alacorely. 
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Wom. Ar We have eeen 15 to 20 in one night. 

JFs Name 

Ch t>1 Nancy Pillabury 

.JF: Age? 

Ch DI 1.51 grade 10 

.JP: Tell me what you saw. 

Ch D: \4e uere out abo\at 11!30, and wo wei·a hGre on Rt 83 

and we sta)'ed there for abol1t 10 min., and then from the 

treeo came this thing, well I guxees it was abo~.xt cigar 

ehapecl, and it went ai-ound 1n the &ame pat.h, but it 

looked M llke lt went low a cl'.-P of trees. 5o 

approalmacely 10 mln. later another one came and lt was 

plng anuntt. aud a oar cas;e, end whatt the car cat\\G near 

lt lt Jue1: stayed the1:'e and turned it llghta off, just 

ene b1.g whlte light, and the car would go by and it 

would start again. I& looked lt & would go clotn1 thls 

eltJajt of trees. There ware four of thN, they went the 

direct route. 

JP1 Abeu~ how far wen you &om theaT From hero to the 

oorner. or fzom here to ~he house auoss the atreet'l 

v.. B 1 Well the trees wre •11 owr • aDd lt would ao 
ever atop Che e.... aDll t.hea Chey came over cbG mlddle 

of the caacer of the flaW• .. I'd say from a~...it here 

co &ha other •W. of the .... 

.JP1 And allout bDtr gib would 79U eay they were. 

We Ba They•d have cheae blg red 11ght:a on unt.11 a 

eu oame, llke •he said. But ~heae d1d nae go over 

at one time tNc ~hey toek. ~ same d1roct path. 
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woa. I contd. i Took the same path and thep thoy 

disappeared into the ~reea. But we don't know 1f 

thla was.the same one, or U 1C were separateil enes. 

We eat ther• anotber half hou1' when the fourth one went 

over. couldn't say lf l.t •• the same one, but it took 

the aame path. 

JF I Ughte'l 

Vom Ba It had thla bt.g Ted lights on lt. But to.me 

eh91 looked like llgh£s on a plawbeel. 

JP 1 Pu18at1ngT 

Ch Ba Someelmee lt did and somatlaes 1t dldn•t. 

Ch Cs lt: .,.. Buster. me anti .,. mother. We aaw thle 

thtag 

.JF1 an far from ltf 

Che• It --•t to far. IC had llko foar ligbta OA lt 

ead t• alternated Uke .... a:.., three, four. It vae 

on the anat blg ft.el•. It waa llke ona ~he end of lt (11.ghta) 

JF t About fOQ' llghca altentatlng ac~a. t They blink 

..__. ttllak .... •aatn.1 
Cb Cs 1t111.._ the •i&bt Flaak &1ld 1 aaw chem., weren•t 

the llghca ncatlns llket 

Yo•as Y•• I've nea them sotatlng cround. Tnat•a 

~ I -.. ~lie tht.ng 111 l•da4 with worka. lt camafloguo 

~lf11111• I .. the lel. wouW take a rt.de soma nighe, 

....... 1,. 
Cb Ca IC .... ap aacl, Cb8y wen ncl and they di.dn •t 

like, tho\lght they 



Reel F elde fl 1 
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Pg. 10 _ 

Ch C contd: were planes llke, so awhile back ray mGther 

anti me were. t:here •• a plane above. JOU eould hen- the 

plane, eat.4 they were plallM !tut they eoulcln•t be cause 

ehere wesn•t any nos.se. and the othai: ti.me it was ,...., 

way up and you eot1ld hear it. 
s 

Ch fU S\IS&n Binet, 12 yrs. old. 7th grade 

.JV: Tell what you &aw 

Ch E: lt WU nd 

JFt Where were you standing! 

Ch &I We were drlving dowa the road amt no one could 

He lt bu~ • and• you could aeo the metal an it, t.t was 

real real lev. 1'0\S could HO everythlng. It was red 41'4 

green and vhltet you OOt.tW see 1 lt wae low 

JP 1 waa lt •• hlsha .. those trees1 

Ch E: No, lt •• lower than that. 

Womans About 4 or 5 feee off the ground. 

JP'I MOYlng fuC! 

Ch Bt Noa lt was going slow. 

Womnu We wn clriviag cm n. 49S a.t they were looking 

oa& the vi.._ ad .. u • ._ t:bere•a .... It was just 

• nlgh-c •tar• mt .. ehv ... vatehtng tt the l1ah.t flot 
big and bright and clHar anti wr1 blg and Dtlght red and 

all of a 8Udda le cboppefl a whlte light• Just dropped 

riahC out of lt • Just a clef'ln1te whlte llgh~. It 

dnpped co a ontala p«tlnt an4 just ecayed th&re. As ,.u 

•hbed ddlt: the• red Cblng was oompletly gone. 

V•••ni You eaa wteh them F up , and then they take 

Cha appeannce of the 8-tft llgbt • 1c•s a wondo-rftll 

l 
~ 
l 

I 
I 
I 



8. 
f i.rst s.ee GQne after this happened? 

Warut The next morning when he cartie home froAl work • 

.W: Time? 

Wocu About 8:30 • He said you'd never heli.t.;-ve ilrrii.at t 

saw last n1ght, •nd then he told me abo;.lt it.. 

Jr: Vhat did you think aoou.t it1 

Wcm Bt I didn't believe it. 

JF: T111 after the reports? 

Wom B: Yea. 

Jt: Did tt affect you for a couple of daya after? Like 

before you would go to bed u night? 

Man Ai Oh, I would think about lt. It•s a startlina 

thing, and you thlnk about lt because you wonder ~hat it 

ta. Yot.ar mind imagines the lmpocaible. The world 1s 

going ac faat thaa: lt could be 80mething from outer 

space. tc makea J'Ot1 wonder, lt. really doea. 

JFa Can you atlll ncall 1t visually' 

Man Ai Yea• 

JF: Did JOU aver talk to Dave l'tul\t about it 1 

Man As Y•• t have. I got the feell.ng from Dave that 

he don •t thiftk U helcm.g• to tM AU' rone. I wa.nt to 

keep ay mind open, ea warren •Y• there•• a reatlGJlable 

explana-ttcm. But then• as I look back 1n my mind again 

I 'NOllder. 
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Man A: I'd My fuzzy round• I''&\ not sure. Likt' a neon 

sign in a leNN• but a neon aign vill light up everything 

around lt. A bead llght will give off 11ght• like a ~. 

but this 1s not c:hat way. Thia waa just s. reflection of 

thi•• a glt>W. The white light turned red, the trees 

turned red. tho field ttu:ned red. Gave off a Aal spooky 

feeling . l aet,..tally had to g.rab ahold of hirJ. 1 t:7*1S 

afraid •ca.Lt&e he ws ~elling me about t.h1a all t he way 

over. about 4 mile ride• and he's tcllin?, ms a nd telling 

•• and of courM I was tel11llg me IHd:a th.ls was fantar»tic, 

he waa just imagining thi.s. When I first heard him tel 

about lt I ~ught it waa a plane, the more 1 heard 1t 

I knew it couldn•t be an a1rptane • thought it was a 

helicopter. I did mention to him - d1d you !eel any 

wlnd :. I know from a helleopter tte•s bound to fQ$1 aomo 

viBd from lt. But he • -lad he didntt• l thought he waa 

mia~aken, got scared and was mlstaken. Then when l see 

it I had to eliminate the hel1a1Jpter too. Especially 

when we all got back• Dave come in the thr-ee of us 

triad to liata and near a motor. we did everything to 

check it out. We waren't hellering out eyes. Your mind 

la telliag 70a thu oan*t be true. and Y'!t you•rfl seuing 

1C ao 7011 check OQC your .,... to make sure you•re •eelng 

what youath seeing, really neing. We jua Ii couldn't 

co.. up with •n aplanati.onit 1 kept telling Davo • what 

la that Davef '8laxpnx What do you think. He 'd aay .. 

1 c1cm•t know. 

- i 

. . .. 



Rael r alde 12 
Pg. 1, 
Man A ccmtd1 I bad never seen an ab:craft like that 

before, and t know darn wll they haven •c c..lulftged that 

lltlGh etac. the Korean was • 
.wi wane to ay and a ~t-ruct the evenlng. 

Man Al I went on duty ae Mldnlght. We go lnto the 

.cetlon. 

JF& Dr1va 4oton1 

Man As t clld that night, I drove •1 wn c:ar and parked 

lt clown •~ the statlon. 1961 t2\ewolet. I drove my 

car 4lown • blaett and whle& - and I got ouc of the caT 

aac1 webt ~ the autlon and I read the blotter to see 

what bad be done• to aateh up on the news. to see what 

care to leek for, what -. acolen. General information, 

Che LC. _., GD chlC7 Chae nigbt. 1 waa wt.th thia fellow 

D1ekeason fnm 12&30• we .-e out an the bypass and I see 

Chi8 nd aDcl vbl~ etatloaila&Oll parked on the slde ed.• 

Dtck•un.,.. dd.vlag Md I._ at.&ttna on che opposite 

SU.. Che ripe hlatl .W. of the ear. He'• a aew man. 

eo I coltl hill to hold lt a alnuta, J'OU alvap cbeqk ea~s 
at 95 

parked ea the bJpasa., Ute sort of lu./ti. lt •o Rt 101 

.,,.... it lenl .. , lt aoes &am Kaaehaatar aetually lea 

p81:C ef I.el INC lt goea anad &Elder bd t.t hooks right 

Che auper h1ghHay got.as to cbe beach. And I na11ze a 

wu:11ra eoubt lie ~ eat: &hen quite ewhlb• so I 

pdl ..-. clahe aloag eWe of bar alU1 she batt bar 

• Cll8 I "81p J*l Matlaat • IC •• a mUdle aged woman 



Keel r aide 12 
Pa. 14 

Man Al and •he had a clog tn the baek• there could 

possiblay be someone else ln che seat slouched down. 

And 1 asked her 1f I could help her. Shesaid no ahe 

was just eotains 1n fTom Lo1:'ena and said she'd been 

netl.olng those fl7ln3 objee~a over my ear playing 

trlck.s with me. Going up and dOWA and doing t.r.t.cks in 

the air. 1 said - flying objects? • She said yea, .1ro•s 

I knew whac she waa referring to eo I saidac they: been 

follovlng 701 from Ra11111d and ebe ea~ yea, so 1 pulled 

.._. the al.de to •teh. t eald where a.,,.e theyT She said 

over ~ere. She peinced clown the road• up 1n the alr 

atlove the lwrlson. I aaj:d. gee 1 only see etara 1~1.adam. 

She aa1d well chat one ttaere. 1 said that's a star. She 

eald lt looks like a etar to you beea\.188 lt 1s flown so 

far &UDJ and a~opped. So 1 ~urned t.o Dlek.enaoo and he 

looks at •~ 11ke she •a a kook or somethin~h so l eald 

to •••• Dt.aken808 • at\)' c1on•t )'Oil pull over tne s1de 

awhile ancl w•u look awblle. We pt.1lled owr, aad wa 

llU8t haft •cebed tea mt.nutee. I uent baelt and she 

•lei 8be ... all right aa4 l left. .And then at 2i21 

la the -.rntag eallecl 6e lnto Che etalon and 

thac•s 1fh.ea w piekett up the etory. ____ ... --.--....~~-~ . ..........,,,_,~..,.,.,,-.. --··-~·,,.·-· .............................. _ _... ........ ·-···-···-- ...... ---.. ~ ............... .__. ~ 

Hao Ba 1 wu wrklng for three weeks while the· .. chl.ef · · 

W8 • va~t.oa, aad of oour.. thle came right ln during 

tld8 pu&o•. and l walah thl• bad been some other t lme 

.,..11, but lt •• at &Ille period that be waa off. 

l watc •l' how .aay 1 bad here, but lt s..-d ~hree 

er four tlmea a da7 t•hn'•ll••• I'd be getting calls ..... 



Reel V •lde 12 
Pg, 15 

Man I: from the girl ln the offlce to COlt"le in 'cause 

80al81acM.17 wanted to see me. Just about every caee 1t 

va8 reporters, newscasters ate. 

JP: How about paeple just calling in aaklng what is 1t7 

Man B: Yes. we bad q·t.Jlte a few calla o.Tt th.at, but there 

again we cou1dn1 t tell them what it was. The o·nly 

thing we could tell them waa that the ofrice did report 

aeelag aomethlna of an Uftldentif ied oj>jeet. And we had 

to the laformation Co the atr off t.e1als at the alr ..... 
n s Other reporta from people. 

Maa Bl w.u. I dlcla•c get any myaelf. I c1on•c know 

Juet bow ~ wn reoorded hen. I didn't heft ef 

•ftJ' ere &ban Che one the beys Just reported. I received 

.. further ealla fne ..,._.,., actually •• 

JP I V«klng da-yaT 

Man Bl Yee, I ... workl.ng .. ,.. &t Chia Cimo. And the 

tbe mctralag act nad cbe repftt of it. I thought the 

a..t tht.sag to • under the ot.numatanoes ttaa to geg in 

toueb wt.Ch the off lclab a out at the air baae. because 

that'• wbae •'n apected tct do. 

JP1 DU,_ ea11 air buef 

MD 81 *• I bad the glrl do lt here. It aea under ray 

.... aha clone lt. 

JF1 .... 1.t Caira that leas • .,.. over. 

Ml[ln 11 *• ao, la faet t- teere here ahortl7 after 

.... &t.me. 
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.W1 Dld they go to that epo~ at nlgbti 

• ~··.,;... . • - r- ....... - • • • 

Han 81 'rhey went with the two office-rs to the exact 

location. 

JV1 So they dlctn•t treat lt lJ.shtly? 

Man Ba fio1 oo. they acted as lf they wera interested 1n 

it. 1 ~hlnk they were. They both went up there and 

looked the situation over and they left. I haven't 

heard any more from them .• 

JPJ Ccae back aaat.a~ 
Man BI t"81 not to my knowledge • 

.Jrt 1 know they came o·YOT to this W098n • Pearce • and 

her nelghbore wn-e complal!alng that nobody was protecting 

them from ~hle. 

Man Bi Well, 1 don't knew about, ll ao on• knows what t 

lt 18 1 what ean they do abeue let It*• a problem. But 

I really believe aoath.lng mc18ta. two police of flcoTa 

leave a written report of 1t. It almost gives you 

1:easoa to bell.eve tbac t.c lsn•t of a forelgn nata~e. 

Nobody has ever been hurt b)' lt. It haen•t attempeted 

Co hurt anybady. I WOtalda'e tht.ak lt was coming from 

a nation chat ... aut toaet JOU• Where does l..t so 1n 

the day t'lmet 

Jrs I've got no reports of day tL~. 

Hu Bl I've often llODtler .. vha're 1t goea in the day 

tt.ma. I've never persoa.ally heard of any reports of 

lt then. 

JPa there hawa been qulte a few. 
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Man as What s1:ruck me funny while talking to t:hese 

off leers ls the manuwrablllt7 of this thi.,g. 

Jri lt deft.es all aerodymaic laws. 

Man ·na that.'• right. It floats, soar, go off in any 

dlreeticm. tun1 at rlght angles. A8 l told yo-..1 ov~r 

the phone lf t'he stories weren't reaaonable they'd p~t 

1118 ln a room with some blocks to play wlth. 

Llke I was saying. if ttuay•d just tone lt down 

end •imply tall )'0\1 enough ao JOU won't be scared to 

death of lt. l suppose Chere are poeple who might &Jo 

•long the hl&ltwa7 and be eaposed to some~hi.n.g of chis 

na&ure and haw a Hlsuh. If they wwld juat sitap)# 
-----··----- .. 

tell eomabocly1 l& ta aochtq chat ls go1ag to hurt 

tbem1 Juet SG•1th1Dg ve•n eaperlmentlng with. That 

woulcl qulet ~he whole thing 4own. I thlnk chat ls all 

that wu1d be aeaeasary, we wuldn'c be gl111ng away an,y 

eeaete. I really and hd.J' wt.eh ...... wkould come 

out ad say &hf.a will net hurt ·~~7t. ~ do know 
............ _•r- •• ·--- •• ·•• •• - ~-·-· ,,._. .. -.,.- -... .._., .... 

what lt 18, but at Cills time • can•t aa7. Well, thta 
---· . . ... .. - ·- ...... ··-····- - - ... ·~--···-· ·- ~ 

pollee off loer the other nlabt• well, tloth of tb.Gia, we 

know ttaey•n la top ph~loal abape. but ho& do you know 

far eva1cbiag. I'm a fin beliver la that. How, if 

then l8 90al8tht.ng that th.a Almlght7 know& abGut that 

.. ttoa•t know about rec. then .. can all have our own 

Ue&. l\lt l Chink Chere wlll be a reaaonable 

..,laaatlon for u. 
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JFs When the Air force C&Jl.6, whAt did they as!<. yo,l? 01 __ . ~A 
Woman A: 1 told th.om what my son tcld me . l. told them/~ -
to go talk to him, They had an 1nterv1ew with r:ry aon. (~ 
They didn't C001e,here, tbey went ta a reeta<JTant. ~·A 
Jf't lJhat was thloir attitude? Curiosity ? ~) 
Woro A: Very interested. Very. And whe11 I otarted 

asking questions, they started firing questions bftck. 

JF1 nava a picutre of the landi.ng marks. 

Wom.A: The1 had seen them, bi.it they weren't t he ones with 

the book. But I '11 tell you, this '-trs. Date• now, this 

Lt. Grant that was ho-re waa doan on Rt 88 with them one 

night and looked tahrough the glasseg with CheiNn, a ud s hcJ 

nld he waa very a;»azed. So, she can eell you ::rorc of 

what h~ said. thatl I can. 

JFs All the&e reports have checked 0 1.J-t . 

Wom A: Do they have repcn:ta that they taakc noiseZ 

.JF a What u your apoctu1at1on1 Do you think they 

are lnter planetary? 

lilom Aa Yes. 1•1t tell you why, for one t hing what I 

have ae.. :dlaa1u, an airplane can't do. And yet, why 

ia &he Air Forco and al 1 theae interested , put 

theuolvea out to c~ from out of state to ask (i\.\'1it1ons. 

Why• because ~hey don•t knew any mon ~han l knot:?. 

That's why t think. And Itm not afraid of the~. The 

only thing I ~.ild be afrald of if I dld ae:e ~nl! fo t hem 

land, 1• if there ls any radiat1on. 

Jra Do they ae. llke ah1pa or just glowing 11,&htsJ 

Wom As l thlnk the71r• eblpa. 1•11 tell you why, 

becauae tbe llgbt• I have ••• llama •eem to be on the 
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Yom A contdt Mow when Norm saw t.~. lt seemed to be 

like portals en Che aWe vlth 11.ghts coming from them. 

Bue he siad and I think they're ships ~cause that 

th1Dg looked llke a scar and ehaaged from a brlghc 11.iht 

to an orange and took off. It jUflt seems to change color. 

Jtt: Conparleon to a Cttrlstmae tree. 

\Jom A 1 Either that. or you know what t •w got1e so far 

as to think that by going ta a dlatance naturally they 

would have co tUl'li oa a light that wottld make this thlng 

look light b> begin vltb b\it thla OT&nge th.at I've seen 

only onee1 18 no~hing llke that red t saw and yet why 

dld lt change fTom whlte to orange and then CO."ee down 

lower and when 70U aee 1t from vhcrre lt was to the 

cllsunc:a it Came dcMi to 1.t looked red. Fot:' this 

naaon 1t could be atmosphere. 

Jl't or it eould be ehans• of eiuwgy or r~.ae1. 

Wom A a Anybody ever mentloa po you about theae thi.nga 

following pewer lble81 

JFs Yee. I._ aheoklag tha& out:. 

Voll Al What about watert 

H1 i•w beard a1'oat ·Chat INC 1 don't know. 

wama Al W.11 1 Dort.s an4 I weK down Che road whi.ch is 

'V8l'1 wt.rel and there's a poU dowl'l there with a bridge 

o"" lt and w &bought that lf we follow that we went 

down there ancl aaw the saucer go down a.oagat the tTees 

aad aa we goe dotn there, there ls only 01• place that 

1t could haw gou end tbac _. ln the veter. sbat'll 

tell 70\I thls •cause the treee were all •~.md and &:hat 
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Wom A I was the only ptae thing we co~ild think of lt 

looked to us •• the creea a.,-e here this thing went down 

anti when we got there there vaa noting t:here. And we 

sat the-re for the longest time and nothing happened. 

We Bflent! hours wacbhl.ng it• We have taken lunches and 

drinks out for hou~e at night watchlag for these things. 

J'F1 Glow? 

WOii Al Llke llttle red sparks coming out of lt. "rhe only 

thlng I can deaerlbe• )'OU know those thl.nis the kind have 

at fOUYth of July, cha~•a just what it looks like. It 

goes eo faac. And how paple vlll ju& alt there and 

•11 of • auclden 1&'11 go 80 r .. c. and where does 1~ got 

Doru saw aomethlng very lntereatlng. Remember that 

pteeure •be drew for uaf Well lee me tall you, ahe 

eeae up al1ht before laet ehe was telling us what she 

aaw. She vaa coming from her daughters. she aald lt 

looked llke two board• (tve vhlte lt.ghta, two oragge 

llahh) all of a au4dea it weat •tralght up and disappeared 

and lt vu completly gone. No nolae. She Hid it got 

rlght O¥H the car right over the road• the same thing 

• bad aeea Juac a f• •ln.utee before. It didn't look 

like anytblng we had seen befon. It went right atralght 

up and 4lAppearecl. She aald all l.t look~ llke was these 

tvo boarda wi~h WO l1ghCe OD lt. 

JP1 Where clld you see the f lrat one1 

wam1n 11 ~~ fln& I aaw lt off Ooloru' porch and then 

.._ I weac bome, t had aoae to Che store and when 1 

.... beok lt vu over. qul.te a dlstance trom where lt 

... we eould ... le, but we couldn't see much of lt, 
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wom.a coatdi just a epot. 

JFl Color? 

Wo. Bt tt looked like lt mlght be. 

lt long ency..1gh anfl you could see the 

It was brighter than a llta'I'. 

Jrz Dld it mave7 

Wom B: No, we dldn 1t see lt move. 

and when we eame out lt was gone. 

star, but 

different 

We went ln 

you watched 

colors. 

the ho"tUl8 
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- -·- ;:~12~ stde n ~ HO~ Nlf 
JF: was it a designed airct:aft, or natural phenomenor/1 

looking ( ~ 
WOU1An A: I don't know, It waa & fonny/ehaped thing . V ~ 

Ch A: ••• with binoculara. The guy and i were looking 

at it, and we noticed on it that it would look roi.>nd 

witho1.1t the binoculars. Thei.1 when you look at it with 

them one aide looked flat and then look rO' .. md. 

JP's Llke a turned oYer soap plate? 

Ch as Yea! 

Ch As Something llke that. He told me, I didn't notice 

1t at f1rat, t hen I s:aoticed it afterwards. 

JF: Metal1c1 

Ch At 1 llDI don'c know, you couldn't tell. Bu t w-hea we 

were looking at . the bright light you saw t he r ed ins tead 

of the white, and lt was shoving up a white 11s ht, and 

lt looked like little a-pota all ove,r the light, like 

there waa more than one light, and t.t was j us t s howing 

up this one. It eould haw beet) me, or it ca'..l ld have 

been a 11hola mesa. I don't know. 
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JF': Advertising sign? 

.. - .. 

Ch A: No, It•a not chat. Definitely. Th.a t wo :..1 ld have 

made enough noise so yo;J would hav'2 heard it. 

Jf': What kind of feeling do you get when yoa see it? 

Ch I B: A shivery feelin~ . 

Jr: Why does it make yoil feel funy7 

Ch A: 1 dol"! 1 t knnw, it just makes Ji you• whert it's 

golng over you like that and you don't know what it is 

it sort: of give-a yoll a feeling of you don't know, what's 

it going to do • pick us up or something . 

Wom A: It doea glve you a funny feeling. l don •t know. 

I have the feeling if it should land, l don't know what 

t•d do, I 1d rwi •r what. I re.ally don't know \ihat I'd 

do • 

.IFi What kind of feeling does it give youf 

Ch 1U A ahlvery full.ng. 

JF; Kind of feeling it gives you? 

Ch Ci It glvea me • shivery feeling. 

JF: Have you seen it? (to a very h411 child) 

Ch Ca I've ••an it. It waa over that •leep hollow over 

the hlll. 

JF: What 18 the closest and 1.oweat you've s~n it1 

Size of • •chool bue7 
.I 

Cb A; Noa lt waaft•t that btg. about the sue of a Chevy. 

A c~cular tblng, about the lenght of a Chevy. 

JF& Coiag over •lowlyf 

Ch Al Mo, lt waa go1q quite ~aat beUWie we only saw 1t 

foT about 15 seconds, or 30 seconds. 

J 
-
'< 

.•. 
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JF1 Make any eound7 

.• 

Cb A: No aound at all~ Abthltely n0 Hund. 

JF: A whlllett.na nelaef 

Ch A: Not nen a whl8tli•1 nolae. We ttittn•t hear 
I. 

nothing. Y01.1 could have hea"d a pla drop. I think. fbet''• 
' 

how qulet it was. 

Wom Bi You eee. lt mwat be 1omethl.ng, beeau.ee that 

plane was around again la•t light. What are theee llttle 

red things over the top of them. 
? 

JFi Tbq'Te plSlHelng red llahta. 

WomM About three of thee. 1111 they juet eome oa an4 
You eee 

they're gone. /.Juet one at the llottom. 

JF: A ruanlng llght of • plane! 
at all 

Ch Ar Thie •• DGthina/l~e that. lfot • hit. 

Jtt i can Yf"J aee &ft)' kind of smooth or metalle t)'pe 

serf ace? 

Ch A.I You nally couldn't tell beeatSSe of the llght. 

Wom B: All of a sudden lt go out, and then it'd blink 

right back en aga1n. I don't know lf it hafJ he tla over 

the power line to be achargecl• because lt: •1•)'9 

tin ~lOfds the power line• lt follOW8 lt and goes 

right straight through. 

Jr-: ·€ver seen tBDre than one at a ti.met 

Cb A: The night we were down there we juat saw a white 

thing, just the echo or eoeethlng • 

.. TF: How big is this compared to a aur ln t.he eky1 

Ch Al Oh, what, probably about five times the slsa of 

a small star t.tp there. 
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Man Ai No comparison• about the etae or that light. 

Wom Bz But lt moves out faat. though. Becauo of ten 

minutes of· eight lt waa all gone. 

JF1 i But from Mven that was 50 minuet•• What does 

lt dot (mumbling about what it does then) 

J'P: Would lt go right over you lf you were under the 

power line! 

Wom a: Oh, yea, because ve were undeT thf! power ~ine• 

oh yea. tt follows that power line right over. 

Ch Bl Someone else nmst know about lt too 1 •caaae there's 

a back read up the-re. and we eaw lt, and there•·s spot 

llghta up on lt. (mumbllng ahotit spot light and thing) 

ni Any AF mn been down there? 

All I Noe 

Cb B: Oh, ,.., remeaber tha~ time we went down thore in 

Chat hug• yea, yea, there wu a bug down there• a little 

aporta car clown there vi.th some Air Force men in it. 

M8n Al You aaked about how faat lt travela, last week 

I vaa up to w, mother-la-lava, aaout three miles f~ 

here, and they bad called up and eai.d they had si>otted 

tt.t ove-r the power llne and at that time the7 

1'U8 Tlgbt .,;t hero• and we dldn1t com down eause we'd 

heard •tori.ea aad 1 •d beea clown to see that beacon here 

an&I w dlctn•t. .,_ down b) look at lt chea. )~ wlfe 

calls up end ea79 baven•t )'OU left )'et, and ic was over 

a balf hour from the flra~ time she llaiiat told us until 
,.. 

we cal88 dawn here and we eould stlll see lt. 

J 
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JF: Have any theorlea on 1tf 

Ch A: The only thing I can think 18 lt•a golng over those 

power 11.nes ie lt•s recharglng it's batteries, or something 

like that. Taking all the electriclcy from the vires. 

JP: Name of the powe-r company? 

Alli Rural (Royal!) 

JF: You 11ke airplanes? Aay theor1ea about this• whether 

lt's milltary or anythlzag7 Your gueasf 

Ch Al I claa1 t think lt•e military myself .taua.aa 1 don•t 

thlnlc lt would have maintained the speed it was going, 

and then we sav lt se over the trees. That thing was 

really traveling. 

Man Al What clo you think of that new plaae? 

Ch A1 Yea. that lMlW plane 1 but lt won•t travel that faac 

at a low speed. This 1188 golng fa•t over thetree level. 

They (new plan88) ean•t get enough •peed at that level. 

Ho eound. I f lgume tbey a.ast have tlOBl8 k1nd 0£ radar 

lulde of lt for deeeottea. they have a radar man they 

can see an object abeacl of tlleaa there, from that, they 

1C just gou up auca.atlally1 or 

Woa A 1 You kllOV w ..,, the tldag a1'ou.t a year ago. 

n fell dowia and fell rt.aht 'baok up agaln. I sald lt 

... no • falling ecar. lt ... colorful because lt came 

-.. ao fast .ct vent right IMlck up •a•ln. Aad t.t vaa 

just .. white .. could be. 

JP1 think lt could be lnterplanetary'I 
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a Ch Ai 1 doubt lt. You know we 1re sending 11p \"'Ocketa 

and thlnga llke thla to go to other plantes. 1 gt.Jess we 

had a couple that took pictures of the 1000n, there CO\.tld 

be aome kind of a llfe up there that we can't see. It 

could be aomethlag like ~bat. They could be wondering 

where these thin.gs are coming from. 

JFz 0198 J9U another worldly feelingi 

Ch 81 I thlnk they're interplanetary. 

JP':• Glvo you a spookt leellngT 

Ch B: Yes. 

Ch ca I think lt's juat llke s·ometh.lng M 1 re sending 

up rocket• 1n apace. and they might just be from another 

planet eomlna down hero to look on ua. Like we•re 

clol.Da to th•. 

Ch Di I waa down here oae night and 1 happen to look 

aecou bere to eee tf I eould see anything over here 

••d by C!J& pelee t eaw a 8tft and I was looking at lt ., 
aad 1 saw a whole line ef chem coming, and then they 

went out and then 1 aaw one ••1n• It wae up high 

enough eo t knew lt waaa•t an7 ligb.ta or anythlng like 

that •c:auae there area•~ •!t7• They kept cm dolna that 

for a long time• eo I figured I'd go out and watc:h the 

nest night but we dldn•t aee any then. We haven't seem 

&n)' alllee. SO I don't know whaC it ••• Juat a cloud 

aolna over, or wh8t. Could ba1re been, bi.it I don't think 

N, ie .aa klU of funny the •Y pu eee one and then 

70\1 aee a whole mees of them.right oa. ono right after 

another. ~-A . 
Cb SI ~name la Joseph , • I'm 15. 
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Ch C. Name • Btrlan 

Ch B: • • Gerald J. age 14 

Ch Ds " - Ken J. age 12 

·' 

Ch C: It gives me a spooky feeling, llke. 

JF1 Why? 
ea 

Ch Ci Yea. wi. I look at lt looks • 

JYi You don•t feel that way when yo-..1 see anairplane1 

Ch Ca Yea. "'°• lt 1s not any airplane. 

Ch Ba How eome you know lt t.n•·t an a1rplane1 

Cb Ca •cause I knoll lt l8A1~ an airplane. 

JP& What klnd of feellnaf 

Cb Cs A spooky feeling. No, It's not an airplane. 

Ch A: It we11t out on •• so I was pleklng it tp and 

ahald.ng and everythlng else• and all of a sudden I 

got a f unn7 nelse from 1t like another radio waa 

-.lng t.n ora lt. and all.I could hear was bluh. bluh. 

ltluh. 

VOii Al le W88 night and all of a sudden I heaT this blg 

barta so t went to &he cloor atl I looked and it was 

DOlhlaa· 
H: Poulbl7 a Jee plane. 

Jr: Ybere ... lt about wtwa ,.u AW ltt 

Man As Well. we wen just abaut hack Chere. look right 

a&raigbt .town bo&wen the power Unea• here • and it was 

&Oina off. 

Jr1 *9lag .. )'. 

MD As Yea. 1 ... le to tbe left a 11tcle blt going 

eiat that we, anct, and llko *1 aay, t:hey seen t.t llp here. 
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Man A contd: and 1t ws at1ll a half and hour and I 

could see it 1 we could see it plain. 
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~A~Allt 
Wom A: •••• red ball. and it aeemed to be going right 

along. b1.Jt 1t had the oange aTOund 1t j t.1st like we hnve 

seen, and ray husband said to me t hen, my e;os h u l ook 

at that thing, he eaidt t•ve never aee:na t hat before 

and 1 said neither d1d I. And t hen, yo-.1 know, llll t h is 

come up, so th.at ntuat have been what chat: was. 

Jf': What a bouc the recent things you've s~n? ~hen 

was tho last time you saw aomething? 

Wom Al Last Tuesday night, about 6 :15, 6: 30, about then. 

It waa "Vhite when we aaw it. 

JY: About far away was it? 

Wom A: Not too fal:', it didn't aeem too far o£f. 

JF: What •hape? 

Wom Al Wellt it looked aometh1ng like a atar, b~t it 

•• the only thing bt the aky1 you lcnou. 

JF: Did lt come cloaer to you? 

wom A: It seemed to atay t Jast like t hat, it lept 
And 

aolla& like t.hll.t../ Tbat'•••••4 all right •o I went in • 
on the way · 

the doctor• and/lwn•& home , •cause it got dark, wahen 

we spied lt as-tn, and it was white and like I &aid it 

ata1'ted to get greenish, you know. Then all at once lt 

red. When we got ap to the power llnes ls was red with 

the orang• around U and chis plane was trying tu circle it. 
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Wom A contdt and ~hat plane was trying to circle it all 

week here. All week •cause .Juilcen here... wa.a cry1ng 

to c::ircl• it and 1t can •t uem to get t-0 it. 

NalM! - Beeeie Realey 

Man A: N'o, we stayfld down here the ot.her night &.."ld there 

waa a plane. over. ihat•a was a long wa7n off. 

Na~e-Jim ~urly 

Man A: Date o.f this was maybe last fall. ~'.y wife and 

I were down here• we left around ten ar.id mi.drti.gb t • anrl 

lt waa lace in the evenlng and we were going ho.tne by 

Beeter Rill(T) and I g~t right on bop of t he hill and 

this light,. li: wae a ball~ was just traveling right 

along cm top of the trees - that's the way lt looked. 

JY: Any eound? 

Man A: J-Jo1 we didn't hear no •ound. nut it oome alc.ng 

(Muaablifts) • I see lt before she did. I watched it 

and l said • yo!J •ee that? well, she saw it quick 

and then 1t va.s gone, but it was travelin3 real fast. 

But it s~tled hor • more or lee.s. But I watched 1t 

and I dldn't know. 

JFs Dld it pauee or st.op at all? 

Man A: No,. lt waa b'ayeling real fast. It was ju~t 

going. We saw 1t for jast a few seconds • 

.IF: Color? 

MAD At It looked almost like a ball of fire. It looked 

so.ethJ.Qg like the way it waa traveling like you shot 

a flare through the air. I watched lt rt!al close to se?e 

lf that wae what 1t vae. lt looked like a big orange 

flare. l eouldn•t tell you what would be goi1ig thr-ough 
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Han A coned: the air that low and like that. A shooting 

star come clowD ( 1Ut1mble ) 

.JF: Bigger than a star? 

nan Ai Oh yea, much bigger ......_ and low. •eouree lf 

you 'Te looking off ln that direetlou Oller the top cf the 

8 trees JOtl ean see something move over there that would 

look to be just cm top of the &reea and right near, that •s 

the wa7 lt did look. 

JF 1 When was thla'l 

Man Bi Just about a week ago. I vaa over 2tY brat.her• 

la-lava, here, and his wife works here at alght • I 

blet.eve it was a wak ago tonlght .. and ahe call up 

and know 1f I would caae down with her. Well they 

c:all up and told ua they seen lt down there and we 

didn't come down, so we thought we'd aome dovn and look. 

17 the time we got don bare le ha4 acme. well, you 
leok rlght •tralght aloag the power line there you 

eould aee tt traveling. 1•• been dovn there before 

OM night ancl ew17botly NW they'd see lt and l looked 

elf aad t ... a beacoa flaahl.ng1 but thla hen wa8D 1 t 

~he baaoon. Yoa hd to go clola further and look up 

thle .. ,. to ... Che beaeoa, and thls here wa• up here 

higher and vaa travellag along. The way tt looked to 

•• ve11.·,ou aeen theae elgn• along all elde the road 

that llaht up. lt looked llke aamethl.na tha~ waa 

pulsaClng like that:. 

JF1 How blg did 1t lookt 

lfall 11 Pna whfte l ... and 1t &ravellrag aloag9 lt looked 

like a .... elu b&•ball• 
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Man B COl'ltd: That light was more. well, more like this 

globe. Something like the o61oi' of thls light there. 

Bue Chat there waa changing, lt. was pulsating. 

JF& What colorf Red1 White? 

Man B 1 It vaa 110rt of a whitish 

n'I Any red7 

Man TU Mo, I dldn1 t aee anlly red, bQt '11lY wif e1 she was 

down there, a·he wu here when I left with m~ brother•ln• 

law and they eall ap and she vaJ down there she said 

when she was eloaer ahe said about that far from the 

main light Chere was a dlf f erent light. She said a 

green llght• thac waa flaaht.ng cm and off. 

JFi waan•t a plaae'l 

Man B: NOt ao1 lt waan•t a plane, There was no sound 

from lt and a plane couldn't travel Chae slow. A 

helicopter eould1 but a helicopcer would adae a lot of 

nolH. 1~ would ao alcuag and then alow clown and aort 

of bold ln the alr. 

JPI Yohlet 

Han Bi I t1on•t knew lf JOU .ant Co eall it wobli.ng, but 

lt ..._ ohange• you can Me 11: change apeed from cl.me 

to ti.me. 

Jra Different &om ahplanot 

Man Bl Yea, lt a vaa all together different from a plane 

nlght. Thla here wo111d go along and thep atop. 

JFs Feeling of peopleT save you talked to anybody who 

baa eeea lt qulte clo1ot 
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Man Di Some of them get • I don't kilOW, ex.cited, s~-.,e 

of them say they get a little seai-ed. 

Ji'1 What. 1a you gueas? 

Man Br Well. I'd like to see it close up. 1£ they say 

lt l.andat I might be around 8Gl.\e place where it does 

land • 

.JV: You couldn't make out any port holes o-r anything? 

l'tan B: No 

a .. 1 c alde ;2 

JPs When waa t.hlsf 

WOm Al ~ night. 

JFI What ~ime1 

Wom As sevea, q,uater past ...... 

Jr1 When wn J'OtJ wbm 10ll ...., the first onet 

Voll Al lllght la fTont of cbe house. 1 just happened 

to glance over oauaa t had aeen lt the night before. 

JP1 Whleh algbt aee lt the el.oaeatT 

V• Aa Tu884a1 alght. Because lt was eaTli• ·ruea. night 

lt •• a qt.J&tar of 88ven when I saw lt, we had juar: been 

ouc doon and we happen to look and we saw th1s bright 

nd thlag ta the 8ky there. lt was realty close •cause 

JOU could see eoaechlq bang~ down from 1t that. night. 
Whin 

1 ea •t lmow what Chey ..... /l had gone la the house to 

call the neighbor lt ba• moved aoroaa the field lr.t then. 

JF1 Haw far abo.e Che field vu 1t1 

WO. Al Qatce td.gh. It looked l a llttle higher Chan 

allow the ~Tees. And then when Shl-rley ea~ out to see 

lC it wee Solng dow behlad the treea then and they 
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Wom A eolltd: went \SP t.n thelr '8Ctic so they CO"J1d get 

a batter look& at lt. Thon lt came down for a few 

mln\lt.es, ~hep lt C8JQ8 up and alulllxtt slowly diaappaared 

off out of a1te ao we couldn't eee it. 

JV: WhJ did lt come down? 

Woll A: No, 1 don't have any ldaa. 

JF: Was it round? 

Wom As Oh yea. Big and round. 

3F: waa lt metal or glowing Ughtt 

Wom A: No• juat like a g1ow1.ng light. You'd think it 

vu juec like a moon rt.sing out of the sky. 

JF 1 Move ln a auaight line or stop and atart1 

Wom Ai no, sort of straight. 

JFa Ttlrn •111 cermant 

Wom As No• lt keeps going right 1n one line when lt suns. 

JFs Wbac kind ef reaattAm clW :rou haw? 

W• A1 lt cloe••t eeare ae aay. I'd juat 11.lte to know 

what lt ls too. 

JF 1 See any pore bolea? 

W.. As No. 

JF1 How big compared co a atu 1n the ak.yJ 

Wom Ai Oh Lord, qulte a few tlme.s larger than that, i.t 

•• the elae of a moon or t>lgger, the mooo la up high• 

but thls la down low. The sbe of the moon or bigger 

aarhaw. 
JF1 Move futT 

W. A1 Well lt baa both, first tt•11 go feet, then U'll 

.. elov right dettn. 

' 
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JP': Wlll it hover at •ll'l 
{: 

Wom A: YGa, it seems to go up and doWl'.1. 

JF1 was it round like a tJiallt or flat? 

wom Ai l'-io, round • 

.IF I Just whlte lighti 

~om A: No• this one was orange reddish. 

~Fl Sllverlsh thing ala hanging down? 

Wom Al Yea• hanging down. You could see them• •cause 

lt was glowing from the part of it. 

rrz Aay other llghca on lt, like green7 

Woa At Mo, t ,u.ctn•t sees any. 

J'Fs About how long clld you see it? 

Wom Al A good half hour. 

Jrs ?hat long, just hansiDB uound1 

Wom Ai Yaa, that waa Tuesday n13ht •cause Wednesday 

night ve dldn•t have cl.me to .Uy and loek. 
Monday 

WM Ba hlP' s night we saw lt• Sunday nlght axaamtb 

was vhan I waa up after J'Olll It come• around about 

7 o•olook 8Dd about tea te elsht t..t•s gone. It goes 

•Y up and lt get:• amallc ... aaller aa lt gooa up 

and I.ts onn&•• Wba 1 AW 1~ 1t V88 •boUC that big, 

and ~hi.a atsplw keep8 ldl 1 'qdh h'l\vellng over 

encl then lt'll go beck and thea lt'll come hack 

JPS Keeps following lt. 

Woe Ba Yup. 

Jr I Alloue bow blgb WU lt • 
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Ch At tlhen we saw it tho last time• the very first time 

we saw lt le was • even with the poweT ll.1le. 

JF i That low"l 

Wora Bt That low 

Ch Bi Then when it vent down behind tho hi.11. we couldn't 

see lt down behlnd the hl.11• then we c.oiJld see it cori<le 

up agln. 

JF: Come up from bohlnd what? 

Ch BS A hlll. 

Wom B: All of a sudden lt 111 di.sapp•ar} then all of a 

sudden it'll come back, tben theae little red thlngs 

will come on cop of lt• then one vlll come at the 

boctOM. They look like little red stars. 

JP: Dld they pulsate? 

Wom B: Yo--u don't aee those red stars. thei1 yo,l 111 

aee thera again. Off and on. 
r 

Jlf The eloaeat it _. to the a&und• 1t was where. 

Wom D 1 I don •t latow how ratmy feet the power l lne ls. 

Wom Bi Yup. lt seem. to etay over these lines all 

the ti.me Uta beon clown through here. It's alwaya 

over these wlres. 

JFs Does lt woblet 

All & "tea. 

Ch as We were looking at them wt.th fleld glasses one 

alahC. • 1'11 had &0ae doltn there• weawre wacentng it 

So up and clowA. You•d see a red light and when you'd 

lie leoklag at le lt:•d be white, buC you'd see on the 

&h1ag a red light and lt'd aatuall1 be whlte. 
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Ch s cantcl: It'd be showln1 red ones then another. yoi.l•d 

look at lt Just bouacillag up and down. 

Jr1 waan•t a plane? 

Ch B: No 

Won Bi No, it wouldn•t be orange. 'fhis ls OTan~e. just 

llke Halloween llllorange • .... ~ 
JF1 I'd like to come over. 

WoraB1 Well, aewm o'clock• when it begins to get. dar~ 

aad 18 min. of eight• and afeer tiaaata 18 of eight 

that• a lt., you don •c eee it. 

Ch A: ltemembeT when we aav the whlte Ching going across 

the house end that one wae atlll ett1t there. 

Wom Bl But you don't hear ao noise though. Wo were 

down thft-e last night, but they didn't eee lt. Whether 

the weather haa anything to do wlth it or not, I don't 

Ch 81 lle1amber the time Mr. Bucker was down Chere we 

... a Cb~a we were eu& &here. It was what, three or 
••It• four •••ha •&O• me an4 Ken were • we were doun at the 

paan line amtl Chere •• eeven or eight otha:r people 

.._ &hen .Uh us -..Heh1ng for this thlag, and taheu 

lt coma anund lO ma. t:e elewm qua&er Co eleven. 

eame&hlaa 11.ke that. It eome from way down 9W1' that 

ead of Cha pawer· 11.ne. le vu golng right along the 

tree8t a.I thei-e1a a big .. k tree ouc Chere tbat•s 

dead, lt come along &hat• when lt got: &a that tree it 

* went right up and OWi" fer about 30 seeonde, and we 
rad 

tlWn't hear ao nolse at all, just a •Ill• light and 
vblte 

two Ilk ..a Ugbca 11.ke a hotlae w1mtow when 1t 1a 11t.. 
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Ch Bi We went ova- amt we cU.dn•·t see it eny more. he 

was iD the house and be saw lt out the back windo\ala, I 

gaess it atppped 01: some~blng and he aaw a blue thing 

come out of lt and that was it. 

JF 1 How hlgh? 

Ch A1 Oh, tree level. 

Ch 1H Tree level. A.nd when lt "°~'ld come to a tall tr~e 

lt would jast go up and over. 

JV I Vould lt a~op1 

Ch A; No, lt 1d Just stop over the tree. 

Jr: Hover1 

Cb A: Yea. 

JFa noes it give the appearance of a craft? 

R Cb Ba Well when we saw lt lt was sort of a ro\Jnd 

ehape1 when you would look ac 1t ~he-re wae a botto-.n 

part here aad at the top whero the windova were and a 

blg red llght slt~lng there. And JCt..l'd see lt and one 

&lme you'd aee a rod 11ghc1 Che next time you•d see a 

whlte llght 1 then 70«.1•4 see a red light, then a white 

llght. 

Wom Ba Oh ao tlhlte. yoia know who whlto a light from a 

• Then it'd be a real llght powder blue like, 

th.en lt'd be a red anti then a ~een. Al1d yo-j know that •a 

• •~lane ~ arlor elther. And we•ve seen it come 

D8IW tlaaa. 

Ch la You know tha ttme we aaw it ¥OU could have heard 

a pt.a drop, I thlak. And lt ahowed \l)) enough light aa 

~ aoa1d have sac down aad read a book. 
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)JOQJ ;. z Onace in awhile you can see this thing e0:m.I! down, 

now a star doesn't do th.at does lt1 

l:?o..tt B: ~Javor, waver back an~ forth. 

J?: We got this report 1 where did we get the report 

co.,.,ing ac t he ear a-caring the hell out of aomebod:tl 

Man A: MTS. Pearce 

JF: Wh~ else? 

Man Ai At t he police atat1on. Two kids at the beach 

reporte<! it to. 

JF: What'd 1t do7 

~&On A: It came right at the car. 

JF': What'd 1t do to Hra. Pearce? 

Man A:/ Stopped right over her ear. 

JF: What•d it do to the woran • nortr.and? 

Man A: Fol.6owed all the vay to her house. 

WOii Bi Coming up the power 11.Dea towards the road. this -_. going tewftd Kl_:n_g•-:t-on-, __,thi:::-y--~---. ··· 1lne8 -right down 

alllll near d\Q tO\m line. It •s coming and t dldn•t: stop1 

I juat kept cm going to Kingston to my home. 

JF: What dld le look llk.e when lt vu eoasln.g7 

WOM Br Juat a round bal11 like a light bulb. the color 

of a light bulb. It wa.- just coming. 

Jr i Any otller color? 

Wom Bi A stnlaht,line, I vent otralght through it. 

JP'& saw lt in three or fOUY different uctians of the aky'l 

w_. A: Yea, t aaw lt right owr here. Looking out fQ'J 

bedrOOll: window t sald there•• that saucer. Seil:la every 

"818 l look out tbe w1ndow l see. tq see it. And 1 know 

that'e what lt ls •cauae lt•s the &&me thlng that ••• 
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J'F'i Seen plane•? 

r-10&.1 A: t•VEl seem tht!$!\ twice and two hel1captors \1t1\en 

I was in i!' i.nf;ston and we watched it with binoculars 

and then in nwyb- matter of ~ or three minutes af te~ 

this chiug went over we oaw the helicopters going t his 

tlJQ)' anji this had goie like this. My fath~r saw t his 

too. Thesa ~rent helleoptere or planes. A1"t0t~r ti.mill 

we saw two planes going after it. 

ti'.an Ai They arust have been out aearchi.:ng for i t . 

JF: 1be closest siting was Levine? 

Wom Az Well you knotl carol ~14c P'arla1id a she "W'1S j ~ia t 

up the line here, she clatr.aed it: foll~ her hoc.~ on 

the ned l5r.1.ck nd, and the Red nrick Rd. ia just: down 

below tha p0\:1-cr llne . And s he said this thing follo-wed 

her all t he way home. 

JFi Johnny Bold'1c and Levi.n• aaw lt close? And carol 

Hae f arland. 

Woal As You know there were eo many ~pl& down by that 

pove.l:' llne, it looked lUt• a beach party domi there .. 
with a nl.ghtgown on 

One w.-an was there/v1th a ba~ in her ar'u att~. 

(alot of mumbling) 

Wom Aa There •s cwo girls there, a ild Dick1-e here 11 '(:#S S 

lighting wlth those two girls, told th~ t hey w.--ro nutty. 

And no, t.hoy lftWe real abook up over 1t1 •cause t hey had 

aeen, it and they had eeen it nal ciose. Now who t heae 

Jwo g irls were, I don'~ know• 1 t h ink they came frorn 

Sanddolm. 

:: - , 

) " 
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Wom Cs It vaen•t too close. It veo p-robably about the 

alze of a half dollar. Just the once did I see 1t 
,. 
close. 

Jra How 41d you feel'l 

Wom s: Small and lt was • full tGOOl\ that night. 

J1':s Thu the time you 8811 lt the closest? 

Wom B: Yea 

JF1 Where were rout 

Wom Bl On the Raymond 14. Driving. 

Jf't Dld you atop? 

Wom B 1 Ro. I dldn •t know whether to goose the car or 

~... aroua4 and go ..... 

JV1 now did 70u feel when you saw 1t1 

wam 81 Scared to •each. In faet a eouple of ad.Aute& 

after that I eaw a 11.ght sblnl.ng over my •houlder and 

1 curned areuad and juaaped-a foot., bat U was only the 

JF I Cloae enouab CO aive JOU 8 fright? 

WOm Bi ThaC wee the only nlgbt 1 W88 really afraid of 

lt. 1'he other nigh.ts lt was f aaet.Datlng. le was way off 
reach for a 

lD Che 4t.stanee. What good ls lt going to do to tmaxa 

g:;n• or to aooaa your car and make it go f astert 

JF1 About how far away were you when you e•w 1t that close? 

Wom I 1 A couple . of tree tops. 

J'F& About bow far back, froDt or side? 

Well Ba Just hd t.o look up. like aa at that l1ght1 it 

vu juat ovu hl.9 head and &bare lt waa • 

.Jf 1 Coul• )'O\I make O\lt afll# cleUllt 
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Wom Bi ll"lountscent ~ed around lt. But 1t was the 

whitish ,,ellow on the white gold, the thing itself was • 

. JFs Was it circular or flat! 

Wem B: j:o. lt wasn't flat, but it wasn•t round eitt'a!r. 

Not o-n&l like an egg, but lt was oval; not qJ1te as 

oval as an egg. You c:ould tell it wasn't round, but 

it wasn't aquare and it wasn•t flat. It was a f:Jnny 

•hape. 

JP': Metal 1c1 

wom Bt ll'o. 

JV1 Sort of like through that frosted glaesf 

Wom Bt Hot that brlght. but it didn't blind me. 

JVi Where uas the red! 

Woe Bi On the outside of it. 

JFa Around the rim? 

\.lom Bl !ly GOd, you guy& laugh, wait till yOJ see i.t 

close. 

JF1 Thia 1a what everybody says • You wa1t till you 

see lt close. (aumbllng) 

Wea Bl 1 don•t drive alone at: night anymore. 

Wom A1 He Hye to me, that•s nothing by the planet ·r~rs. 

AM t aal.cl, funny thing, 1n l8J' llf e I •ve ne·ver seen che 

planet Mars twlakle llke that. In fact, why haven't t 

DOticed lt before. if that•s the planet Hua1 

Man Aa You know really what lt looks like• it actually 

looks llke an airplane tail light • with red white and 

blue and orange lights flicking around, that's ~~~at 1t 

loolc.a llke. (mumbling) 

... \ 
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the shape or a football with lights at.t aro~l~1d ix.th~ 

"'idc.1le. (atnmbling) Then 1 p,.~t i.t ,')fl a st.ar a.nd tt.e 
like 

star twinkled, h-ut not/that • 

.second time, •ca· 9~ we 1 v& ltoera watchlnf~ it, 1 co:.:r~;e 

I'd been off and on looklng at tho road, b,. t mainly 

at the sky • 

• Ar aaw a shooting star, but of co,•rae this wa;; ti1<! 

f 1Tst ti.me I saw a shootin& star go back ~P again. 

Old somebody see it right oveT his barn rooft 

llom As we •coed la llne wt&b the barn• to see lf it 

•uld move, and lt 4W, 1t awed. 

WotD Bl Nev ~he bo19 Nld lt hovered right over the 

h~Jse, Bobby Bdduc: and the other one. 

Wom A: lea, that nlght it put the li&hts ~..it. Oh, he 

ran llke mad home. Jess Bolduc 

Wom r. : ; ~ered.1 th Bo lcluc: 

.. , ... · 



abo11t 1.t. r • ,~ giving it as "'uch n-e8aClve viewpoint aa 

1 can give it. I'"' tryi.ng t \., have a c :>-;np l tttG :·1egat 1 ve 

13 viewpoint. It g;uat be S00'.14!t h 1n.s.; else. Th is ls where 

fOY mind Ls trying to pl:'OVC to \'ll;t.Gelf t hat i.t must be 

eomethlng else. I•~ tryiaig to sttmci here, mi<l in rny 

own min<! now and say no, t h ls has ~ot to be so::ut th i ni 

else. I t ca ,•t b~ S.)"1eth1ng else. r • i.1e .g,ot to l c>ok 
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JF: This ia like t r~a hoadl ess :-orse.:nan. fa l.r:y utori .. :. $ 

setti.n . .:;; o-r. t he hor1zcm i n it1 in.at . :::-e . 

It sort of g l av.=s li)(...-? a c~aret tl.p . 

11 ""'' • 
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JFr Why did you gee the after buner of the p1ane1 

(Thia ls hard to hear • stops 8l3d at.a~ts quite of cen) 

Man Bs Okay, now you've brought up an interesting point. 

JFI Why dldn1 t the emeqency landing at the •• • 

Han IU We don1 t know. Te aay that la was not another 

aUplane, 1 could not. Bue to aay lt did not look like 

•n airplane, I could. 

JP: there were not ruaaiag lights. wet:'• there? 

Man II He bacl no&. •• 

.JP; You eould ... the llgbta on the flghter clearly, 

rlghtf 

Man Bs Oh• Wlr7 clearly. 

JP1 But U lt wre an aUplue. lt ... a plaae vteb 

ao running Uabt•f 
Man Ba If le wre an alrplDe• there ...-e no running 

11.ght:a. 

A'a le•uee if he luMI ln'DDlp ltghh we wuld have seen 

Id.II jms& u ""8l*l.J' _. elearl.7 u tba other plane. 

Man ci oacu the aircraft ... appnm1natJ.7 90 •sreee 
er Pall•-. .... point off ear acarlroeal4 •id•• ta 

nla•km to ca.a. ... umaa, aa.yfse nyt.na a14e be each 

• wn oat by the alnraft•• slghC vlag. What appearH 

le lie ahead ef le waa Che onnga object. 

Han DI I'll pa~ lt to ;rou ~ht.a "87t wr7 clull. It dldn't 

1ook lU. a ecafc. If l could eee aa airplane with 

IS8J' Ugbh • U aad lf I oould ... the after tNraer 

&Ila I eou1d ._ all JOU whaC I &hldk I .... 
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ff.an At She heard that noise. and 1t kind of dawned on 

her, for God sake I heard th.at noise. And s ho lu.ppen 

to look up and the lights vent out antil ahe heard a 

f wmy bu.%zing noise. 

Man B: '11ie only th1n~ 1a • • • • • .. • the hoara these t hinga 

can be •een. While I waa up tho-re during a ce i:-tain time 

ao and so saw a flying ucuer, or s omet hing like t hat. 

Another thbg. thb UFO that va• apotted on a Friday 

night prior to Labor Day. thl• woman claims s he was 

followed from Eplng to the Exldu lines and t hi s 

object followed her. I went oat tho following Tuesday 

nlght, on 101, just parked thel:e, around lligll midn i ght 

ao one time .a there a greater span of time than throe 

ainutu that a cal' dt.d not pa.ea. Why d1dn't another 

car obaene tb1• thins lf aha waa f oll.owBd all t he way 

bo:DeZ 1111a mind you, la on a holiday weakend• and I 

c .. ked the Mghmy on • Tttdday nlght after t he holiday • 

.JFt t What tlmeT 

Ma Bl The aame time. 

JPa la30 Alff 

Man It Whatever tiee abe ... tt-. 

IY It 
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Mall 81 · t tblak I chocked lt from something like quarter 

past twelve to quarter paat one. somet.b.lng 11.ke that. 

And I observed abaolutely laKhJ.ng. There wa• no epan 

of tlme, more than ttmee mt.nucaa that a car dld t\Ot pass. 

JPt What have 70u he&Yd around thU area? 

Men Bi A lot of talk. A lot of talk. 

JF1 Who has reported something? 

Mall B: Beflale clown hen• Bessie'• lunch. All these 

atoriea a eentered around here. ii.tbeT lt•s eloee to 

Che place chat 1t waa •upposecll7 observed these things 

oa the poua llae. There's a gang in the diner who have 

seen these ~bt.aga 1 _. have spoken of seeing these things. 

1 know of several lastancea. ln feet t was there, vhen 

someone said ther t.t la, ~here 1t 18 1 Chere it le• and 

lt vu a jet or a cower.. OA Rt 121 ~nare•a a relay 

etatl.GD for eome outfl.t ta Bosten with a red bllAkeY 

ancl the1 wuld ... thla. 

JFs • nllable peoplet 

Malt Wbat thue people .. ,,. who - 1 '° .. , who'• 
nliable. 111en•e Cb1a fell• aaaed Gll HU8)' who 

ealled • ehe ochec nlflht • Ide car was over here• be 

&elA .. a!Mmt Chi.a elCf.ag that be _.., and he boeame 

f&lr17 IM\paDt. He f iraly lsel1eved. chat he aav some

Chlng. We was 1111ry iala enthuaaatlc, he very definicly 

aaw 8omeChlng. 

Jrs What did he describe! 

Han 11 1 won't describe what he saw. he•11 tell you. 

l 

iU ~-
~· 

.t,,.i. 

"'i 

..,.: 
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Man Ci .We "8re standing right here, and I would never 

••• an~hlng.lf the power •aw hadn't sc.lled he wouldn't 
But 

have seen lt. d the Cod damn power saw uni• stalled 

and he llappen to aee lt. SO we stood there and watched 

lt. 

Jf't Dld •t• vife see ltT 

Man Ct No, he was alone. 

JP1 But a neighbor had told faim to look? 

Man Ci Yea. 

Mall Dz There'• • power line down here, sea, and they 

go down and set and watch. And maybe some nlghta there 

•ight be 50 cars there. And out of SO there mlgbt have 

Mea 15 or 20 people who ••• 1t• 'bauae aome of them 

pt elek of lt, and mJ.ght aot atay l.orlg enough to see 

it. But there ... a man encl .oeaa there, oh, ln thelr 

40'• aad Chey ... lt all aloae one nlght, and they come 

la hen ad told •• The)' edt deeeribe lt. He said 

lt vas a object fl,.laa aleag in thla f aehlon with a 

Wlabt llaht on 1t an4 alao aa orange and • reel light. 

Aad be Hid aoc a eomacl out of le, you coulda't bear a 

eound fTOm 1&. You ceuldn't bear a sound. And still 

l& ... rlgbt .. r• oloae co bla. Juet the othei- alght 

Cher ... lt in anecber aeeti.oll, .. they see lt Juat 

alloac • -.th ago entl lt waa ju.at the •aae thing there 

wt.th • br~ lt.lhe aad 1t baa an orange and a red one. 

AM t1da _. bare ws HeD apla the ether nlght. And . 
I& .... • tbeJ Ha lt I.& _. uar the trees and lt goes 

.... 1- Mhllld ~ er... aa• pee up again. The aama 

•hi.al Chu -.. and •••• ... .,_ hen. Aad lt•• been 
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Man D coat4i seen three or foui-.tlme• down here that I 

know of• but an,..ay, I know lt happen to go down ~here, 

well. I'll tell you, when you eee lt• you ••• lt for a 

few eeconde and lt'• gone. So how can you desu1be it 

lf you don't ... lt 10ttrselfl And •omeone flayed there 

for weeks there just to catch • glbpse of it. 

Reel J •ldo 12 

Kan Ds It wae eo brlghc. he couldn't cleacrlbe lt. 

JFs Was lt low7 

Man Ds Yee, lt •• lov. And aometi.'1188 10\l thlnk it •s 

going to hlt the u.o tops. 

JFs Vho vaa ~t1 

Mala D& Rlcbari Stanley. Re told me abo\St lt, described 

lt, but they all ..- to be the ..... SOme are eeen ln 

a dlf f erms place. The .... thing. If there were 

people who ...-. -*las le "'' lt cealcla •t be the same. 

Thl8 couple Who come la from SOuth Mamptoa or 1\ampeon. 

where ner lt ,,.., I've kll•• hle faU&er ever ainc:e I 

_. a kt.d1 aad l know be wuUn•t lle about lt. Aile.I 

hb ~ t"8 .... 4eeulpttoa u the othu• haw given. 

Alld ve bave eom many that eome from d.lfferent part•• we 

bacl a v1 en ba heft cha other nlgbt who oatae from Eplng. 

She el.at.ml •be i1aw lt aacl ehe duerlbed lt 111111 the same 

wa7 •a flJllaa obJecc vlch brlght 11gbt•1 tt•s got one . 
brlgbc llgbt and dum 1c•1 aoc thla orange and red 11gh~. 

Aad •be aald t..c fU.• alaaa la chat way ,.., No nol••• 

aot ou of di_,, They all •Y the .... Ching. 
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How many people do yh know of 't 

Maa Di On time a weraan came ln here, 

you know, nervous. and she was ooooh all excited a r1d 

you wonder. But then somebody come• in afterwards and 

tell• you the same thing• I aee lt• I know I saw 1t and 

lt •• &o CfJick I couldn't tall• I can't describe. It 

makea lt bed. Re was driving along and 

he come down here and all at onee he ••ea thia thing 

coaae out oter the tree tops, and she aald my God before 

he .could get a c:hance, he and hU vile both N V it. .I 

You know lt'• • fwsn7 thf.Jag, lt•e bard to be called 

sarlarky, and he•a at laut four ti.me• slnce he'a tried 

to ... lt •aaln. To ••• if he could make out more, what 

lt •• like. <Mt ft'OUDd tho power line. Whethe r 

lt'• due to aomethlng. to a098 atomic energy stuff that 

would be liable to be •~tn~ by aoae way., or what l 

-~ 1mow. 

ni Wbe&'• •• that'l 

Cb A a When ve live. 

Wom At Just oo.bg back, lt ... No, lt wa• Just a 

IOund thin& 11.ke a a~, Jn lmow, and it waaall red 

aacl ... wadamaatb 70u could - alt.~r thin&• hangln3 

... h• u. 
aa wuc•d it dot 

W. Ai w.11. fire~ lt waa eta7lng stationery and then 

lt .oulcl go \IP aad then lt v0u1d ao black down &>1t0npt the 

&be a .... 
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.JP1 was lt that 1ow2 

tloa A 1 01.'4 • yea. 

J,: About how far was it awayt 

Wom As Oh ttear, t 1m not good ac milea, but lt was so 

that 10"' could ... lt. 

Wom B t It went rlght down 1n back of the c·rees. 

It -. tfhlte aad then oh. about a half hour later, when 

I come home, lt waa dark, lt was Ted. But f lrat it looked 

aTeenlah lt.u. and then la t.here was ..t»lane that ·was 

trying to clrele lt llke. Trying co get to 1t• you know. 

And 1 vu that: with ~ o&her daughter, be both saw that. 

Siie seen it more el.Ilea thaa that. We saw it two nlghta 

in a row, Tueeday aacl Wedae•My, the Niie tlale of night 
out at Che cloaelt.ne 

though. I wnt out ru .. day nlght.J •••• aad I eal.d gee 

am I aaelna thlnga, lt wae nally close. That nl.ght 

le •• road. Juat •• blg anti JOU could see the allver 

thtaga. .. 1 1l8a& ia acl called my •lghbor and I NS.d 

come wt ln &he f ~lcl qulek. So ehe dld yrou know, aacJ 

•be uld • Oil• 1"' I.Ami, aad by the tlae lt: wu moving 

cbea. 11 &he ctaae abe aot out there lt waa aon•/, down 

la baek •f tbe &ree•• ao hes" ht.18band ealcl we eaa see lt 

hoa t~ actle• eo lie aoe- \1P la d\e attle and they 

couW aee le zeal pod. ADI then ·1t came up agat.n,up 

from INtb1ad the tnu thn • 1t came back out. It 

eaae 1IMk up, n they eame back down. The other nl.ght 

w dldn1t 9Cep too lonse •uuae we were golng to the 

daccor•, INt lt wee out these &bat al.gbt. I sald • 

&Mn ... • Co m, husband. ADd he aald that•s what we 

MW lat fridar Dlght tool they went dolm ~be power 11ne~ 

(. ~··,· 

: .. ~ .... : ·i 
,"{' ·; 
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Wom A: Well, that 1e what le eeeme to do, it seems to 

hover ovw Cho powu ltnee. Well, the night that my 

habmad and 1 weac, lt wu about a quater t:o twelve 
wat 

whea ve/l.n our yard, and I get out of the car. and I aald 

eould be• J0'-1 know, eort of a el"ana• around lt 1 and 

gee, lt moved just •• fa•t a. lt could So• The night 

that - ... lt lt ....... to 

Vom As Yea. And tboa Che plane was trying to get to lt, 

cirele arouad lt. And that waan•t the first night eicher, 

tben'cl beea oeher cl.al.ms be • 

.JFa waa lt ht.ght 

Vo.As Mo le ..... •c WrJ" bs.p. It c11c1n•c .... to 1ae 

Yft7 h1gh that nl.ghe w saw lt. 

Jra eouu ,_ •• -~ '9tall1 

V.. Al Ho1 .._ I fine ... lt lt w.u whlte, well, lt 

ws ....c of rouacl 11.lle• ad Cbea 1t klnd of glltterecl 

like wltb a 11 ... , tllea all of • 8\Rhlen lt W88 red. Noe 

a ..... a.ac mn like • --... a ncldun onage like 

nomad lt. But that ala~t the flrat ttae •••••• lt was 

thr• ~· .... when .., ...... •ad l flnt ... that. 

When w ._.. goblg &om beret to a.a,.nd1 to the restaurant, 

eo Chi.a a&a•t the f ke& ~--. AM her 11.ttle kiddo• 

.an up la the f i.eltl, aacl tltl.e •• befen aa7bod7 knew 

8QChlaa ..... Chi.a ........ -· her kl.ad• and the 

......... UM wre up ln tbe fl.el•• JOU knew• pl117lag, 

... w ll&tle "°Y• he •Cuddm. alMl be caae I.a you know, 

... Cbq MW • oh HI IEI It a epaee ehl.p landed up ln the 
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Wom A c~da fleld, and eh• says to them, what are you 

talld.ng about• she 88ld. And the llttle boy said yea, 

be siad, yes. Aacl she NI.cl oh you kiddos go out and 

play. And then all of tbla -~~ted ao she alad 1 wonder 

lf those kids dld aee .. .-echlng. You know• •oauae they 

Wfte little bite of tote, 70'1 knov. 

JP: Llgtlta &wlnkllng like thac? 

Woe Al At ~l.11188 lt twlnkle8 and tbela lt boba up and down. 

.. 



• 

.JF: When waa the f irat th&t '/O'J heard of t his7 

Man A: The Hoscreallo kid came in 

Jf': Didn't Bertrand eall 1n first? 

Man A: No, Bertrand •• in the cruiser 

JFt He • .. w the women f lrst and called in haere. 

Man AJ Thia kid come ln about 2.5 minutea past two 1 

he wee all ahoek up and he aaid he'd been watching this 

thing and ot.d 1t had been hoveriag over the f ieltl oot 
- - · -----

there. 

JFs Bow shook up was het 

Kan Al He •• ftry shook.up. But be ain't a kid that 

ehakea up too ... , either. 

'"* Bew clld be •"' 

Man A: Ne •• lighting one c1garett dter another• and 

Che first tblq he t:olcl me •• • 70u•re not going te 

llellw thu, kt I av • flyt.ag 1aucer._ I kind of 

smllecJ and i could sea he waa ao abook up over thl.8 I 

call BertTaad la, I told Bertrmld - You want to go out 

' . 
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Han A contd: v1th thla fellow cm 150 in l<ensenton, he 

eaid he eaw a flying mt. .. saucer. Bertra1ld aaid, gee, 

that•• funny, I Just stopped a woman out en the bypaae 

* I saw the car stopped, I thought it vas eut of gas. 

ao he says I went over I aeked the woman what's the 

trouble, and ahe eald •he'd been watching a flyin&; aaocer, 

and 1.t followed her all the fro'll!Y from '..lp ero,md Raymond . 

She said it vu flying around here, and she said that •s 

it way up there. She polnt:ad and he said be loe>keJ in 

the aky and lt looked 111te a star to me.. I though t she 

waa queer A'Od drove off. It .a• only then lhat I said 

you go with that kld and follow him. 

JF': What wa.a your reaetion? Oid you doubt hlm'l 
COUl"S~ 

Man A: Well, 1 klnd of hlled at him, 'saw I'd 

been hearing tliem1 thought there must be something to 

theta • but thore•d never been any around here to :ay 

knowledge. 

JF't Re vu eo abook up that 70u werce lncllned to believe 

btm? 

~-- Ai Yea, If he ••n•t eo •hook.Up I wouldn•t of, b\!t 

he told 111e lt waa •o low and then le bovet:ed right over 

this guys house. ffe said it lite the whole top of the 

roof up, n wa ao low that 1t could almost hit the 
li.ke 

auteima. He ••ld theu it ._.., down/that. when it did 

be aaid, I sat down in the road. He siad that really 

ecared me. Whea I f 1gurad be'CI etaeae to an objact that 

close. Soi then I aent a.ertrand out. 

JF& Dt.d nunand come hen first to pi.ck the kid up? 
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Mau A: Yea, h.• called la beret when I had the kld. 

Bertrand told me about the lady out there. So• he 

vent out with the kld, and he ae1d dogs were barking 

the hor•e• ln the barn were kl.eking and everything, 

making a he~ of • racket, but be didn't •ee anythlng. 

But he ea.ya, we'Te going to take a walk down cha field. 

Kverything was allene for a few minutes, ehen he came 

back to the a1ke and hollered over tbe mike that he aaw 

lt • 

.JF I What VU his react.loaf 

Man Al I ... I.Cl t ... let And I Sta'l'ted to laugh 

then• l f laured he auac be pretty soared. 

J'Fa Ybea •• Hunt aeac 0t.att 

Mu Aa After w --~ Bertrand out. so he followed 

Bertnad out.a Hunt wu out pacrollng. The th1na came 

ap tbnugb &be f 1•1• ... vt.aa hack and Eorth rlghc bohlnd 

aenrac1, so • araw..t eu kW b7 the •boulder aad 

toek off. 17 tbe es.. Hunt got ther•• lt •• juat taldag 

off over Che tree tep• towllrd9 Hlllllptom. *then I got a 

oall f'rOl8 Che telephone .,_&&ft. 
• s Visa Berb'and koC baek llera be was pre~ty excited 

..... u.. 
Ma Aa ne ... all act.Cd. 1hml HunC aot there right 

af&ar aannncl •llecl •• - Huat gee there. and he 

- i&. 
RI DW BGat call la to ,_, 

Man At ... ~ bad abudy eallecl. 

•• ... ......... crlhe lt to ,.., 
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Han Ar Re sald the k1d told .. f lrac, he sa1d 1.t lookd 
luuad of 

lllr.e Lt bad like DeOn 11ghta/hllnklng OP and off it 

looked llke 1t tiJil8 aolag back and fOl't.b. But they 
ln 

eouldn•t aee the object: taulde the llght. rhe paper 

alad that Bertrand eald lt waa a blg •• a houae, but 

a lot of people laughed at that. but sertrand didn't 

••Y that at all. When t.be photographer was ln here, and 

he asked bow big lt ••• Bertrand aaid he d1dn't actually 

kaow. The kld &lad lt wae a&atlonery over the roof of 

~he houn &bat: lt llt up the tlDp ol the whole roof. 

Aec:ordlng to thaa, 1t throwe off like a halo. Ho didn't 

aecually know how llilg ~he ob.,._ ltself vas. Then the 

operator called me 

.JF: Bltider operator? 

Man As tea, ahe ul.d that: aomebetly in a booth down 1n 

Hampton., .,.. man &hat aid ealled •11 ex.cited• that he 

ball 8Gen a U)'lng Hueer there and before he CO\lld f ln.lsh 

lie vu o.it eff • huaa up, .. ahe called • here. Anet 

I eallecl Hampton ad che1 aocif led the Pee• Alr aaae 

about lt. 

Jra Dltl Beat1aad .,.. baek t.aT 

Mp Aa Y .. , after he eat88 back 1n here. 

JPS Maw all Muecenllo with hlm when he CMe backt 

Ma As v-. ttaq Ruat ea... In here and them lh1at left 

and be wen& out la the bypan where lady vaa elttln& 
out 

ad ho called 1n and bo Hid he saw lt agal.n aa there, 

ealy a lltele f8"ther aw7. Aad be called la hen. and 

laccnad -..& ouc. _. by the Urie he goc there 1t waa 

gone. 
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Jrt What did ~rand say when •e ca~ in? 
_., ,., Hant! 

Han Al Re •• all shook up. he really was./Of co~•• 

he don't show lt too much, but he called me later and 

Hid lt gt.ave htm an awf\11 welrd fee11ng 1 he aald. 

Jf'a Bertrand ~ bac:k ln wlth the kids? 

Hao Al Yea • 

.JV: Completed further report•? 

Man As Yea, giving the 4etalla more here. The photo• 

grapher happllD te be bere at Che tbae. Just b1 coinct.• 

clence. 

JF1 Wbea Ruat aalla4 la the aeeond time it waan•t close 

MllD Al Me, b7 the time Bertrand got out there it had 

pae. aoy. aelcher one of thfilll t10Uld 11• about lt. I 

know that. We've had • lot of repona about flying 

object• lletng Men, b\Jt ~hey're at aueh a di.stance. 

Vltb tboM ta then, and &he objeet betas eo cl.oM, 

J'OU ceuUn•~ belp but pe7 attetien to 1t. 

Ra C*ber saperta .... in that nlabtf 

M9D Al ...... hacl a lot of nporta •I.nee then. 

JP1 Wba& C,,. ef npoztaT 

Nall Aa . tbt.a Mn. Pear•1 •he'd be a pod one to later•l.ew. 

SM eall.. Mn eu •lhat9 ea.ld she waa camlng into tout, 

-... .... lt llefen toe, we Chu •• anocher nan 
~ ... •he'• •lled lD one nlght •ld ehtte was one flying 

.___. then. An4 ebe told me ctaat the plane frota the 
r . U t:he Dlan8 

ate -.. ,._ out 8IMI .... m lot ee •he oeul.4' see/all 
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Man A oontch and after the plane went it came on again. 

l pt a caJ.1 abouC a week 1a't9r f1"01B a ~1r. 'RS.ee on 

Hampton Palls Rfl. 81\CI he Hld Chere was a plane from 

the alr base clr411ng around Kaq>ton Falls and they 

called the. grOUDd OD ~ rad1o and asked for au,,one on 

the ground that eeuld hear them to come ln and he plcked 

it up on his radio. and they asked him to call the 

!Jtider pg and see if we'd got any sitings that night. 

sald they had gotten one then and the plene was out. 

looking fM 1t, and CO\J.ldn·•t flnd anyth~. 

JP 1 Aa.1 ocher call• llke that come ln? 

Man A: No, thire was a kid who pea to high schoo1 1 one 

night 

JP& Oh ,.., ~hl.8 wee the kt.4 I talked to today. and be 

vaa raall.J' shook up.· Ronald Saleh. ne was really 

•book up seext Re imp••••ecl me •• a pretty honest 

kld. What dld be aay when he Clime in to you? 

Man A: Re •• all abook up. ne aala he was cofaina 1n 

llr1Rk Water act. aad lt '1U foll.Gwl.ng h1m ri&ht in. Jou 

know• ata,ed abne the car. So he came right down here • . ). 

Thia "'8 during the....Ug1. about 3:30 1n cbe mornl.ng 

he ~ la agaln all eut.ced 91.d he .. eut cm shaw•a 

Bill alMI bad epetted 1t agatn • 

.Jra Yea, ha aald he waa ao aet.ted he went out •saln~ 

He lmpre888d -~ 

Man Al 1•11 tell JOU aamechlng, I'M had cJ'lrea different 

people tell ae the same ato17 the nlght that Bertrand 

... Chat 1111•n out an that bJpas•~ Well around 11:30 

Cha& •111* thl• fellow Nm8d Bra .. haw• up 1n Brentwood 

J 
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Man A eoacdc I met him 1n the ntatauiaast oh. abou.t ·• 

week later, amt he waa telllng me that he woke ·up one 

night. and the whole room vu lice up. And he figured 

Hm8bocty waa cemlag 1R the driveway, or dovn the ~oad& 

wlth • high beam, so he got up and looked out the wlndow, 

and there waa•t a en in elght, no sound or nothing, and 

all of a sudden the room went dark agaln. And then this 

Ken Caoclall'• vif•, ~ runs the aaehln~ry over the mill, 

he •l• that b18 wlfe woke up and the room was all lit 

up 9 and he eoutctn•t remember what day lt vaa, ~Jt 1t 

was right la the vlnelalty of the time that they saw 

lt over la KeDaiag&on. :Alltl be alacl the room was all 

llt up acJ no aare aroUIMI er aotht.ng• and all of a 

euckten lt 98Rt dark agalal (Telephone) Thia operator 

._. a1*I abo eali.1 la one nlaht, aa14 she saw lt over 

la 1Ea9t ••·" .. •• Klag•toa. (Someehlng abouc 

... Freemrte) Kt• wlf• au 0oaai• Le•lw wife th91tre 

kw. .... nnalag la OH nl#e .. id - ebject out ln 
·the 11.fe out of 

tbe f le1" ecarell/tbem. She slat.ma Chey had a big search 

llgbe °"' la &be Nek ;rarcl _. when this object went 

OMr die ..._. abe liab& wat ou&. A little while 

later the lia~ - ...... - ... la. 

JP1 UM a Rood llaJCJ 

... •• .. •. ~ llabt• up the bank. 

JPt ... 1'18MnU. ealmd .._ when be eaae back tn 

wlCb a.&a'adt 

Mall Al A ltccle blt, but he ... aelll eaeLted. 
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Man Al One woman c:alled up hare one nlght1 about qtJAter 

of el.even one night. and aalcetl • all about lt. And 

after I got through tellln1 her all I knew she said the 

naeon I'• oalllng I want to know 1f I aee one What I 

1hould "°• I aald do what I'm dolng. what's that, t said 

run llu hell. 

JF1 She (Mn. Lindsa7) ea.lei lt 1188 a br1silt.light• almost 

UJce a ._,, .. c .... bait lt ~Wn•t -.we. 

Kea At Whelt 8he calkecl le .. ea the phene• ahout S aln. 

or more. and all the time •he was talkin~~ to rae, the kids 

were •tehlng d lt. And •he aal.d to me. she was soi.ng 

to tumg up now, I want to go watch lt some more. 

Jra Sbe told .. le acayed aHolutely ac.111. 

Man Az Well• &bat was when le was past. And then it 

~k off put Rampcon. ?bey watched lt quite awhlle. 

And tba~ algbt, Ulat wa al1out 5 oelook in the wsornlng• 

tbat al.ab&. after aapper. 7:30 or •• a fellov called 

here, I .... •t on duty aacl he aau tllt.s el>Jeet eame owr 

h1s house uouad 5 o•cloc:k tn the mcmslna. ne satd I 

fllda•t pay much at'ten~loa ~ 111oae China• and l never 

aalcl JtOthJ.lla co a117'8d7, and I've Men ~lnklng it over 

•11 day and I ctioughc t•d Meter call In about lt. And 

le .. juat allouc tbe at. that the VOlt8n W called. 

Be dlcla•t •ll or tell ._..._ cluring the day• but I 

peu tie got to th1nkla& abod lt and tho'-lght he'd 

lletCs .. 11 111. 

(.-.11.na about Air Force) 
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Man At ~ dl.dn't co. t.n to.:... me. they talked to 

1erc.r.ac1. They called up, one ealled up but 1 didn't 

come down .• 

Jra Dld they eome back at nlghtf 

Han Al t'heJ were 1n here one nlght, I oatne to work. at 

12 e•clock1 &here waa • fellow by cbe doorstop(T) with 

anoeher fellow aboat the flying sa·ucers. After they 

wnt ouc they told me 

JV1 OfficerT 

Mila As It was an effleer from tbe air bu•• amt they 

were up eseuad patrellng. 11aeJ' set so ....,, eomplllt.nt.s 

clowa arouacl Applecreae Parm la Hampton Palla, that they 

Miit them llP to abeek. 

,,... 

JF1 Mra. rune, that•• ~ 01'8 that eweara ahe saw the 

~ s-attlaee. 

Mell A 1 the fuan:r part ef it llefore ue llfmrZ' heard of 

lt .,... ta hetagcon, or ..,_. ..,.. heard there .aa oae 

_.,.. bent • elalm8 abe _. aol.Da out Drlakvater ad. 

ctde u ~ ......,. Cbe oop tut Jus& left, he told me 

dlat a. ••w41 &hraqh • hlada of Mn. Pence'• that 

ta.. her, •be w aolaa .._ DrlabAtter or Rt as oae 

ldgbt a I• veeke .. fore t:hlll ........ lD Keelngton, 

_. they ... thla blg red Ught 1a Che dlataace, 8lld 

w1oker, or •••&hlaa ... Cbe c1eeer Chey aot to•• 
&be ltlaan LC aot• Md the7 taeaaa to realt.ae Chat 

...CMRI .. f.., ... all •f 8 9Utlden thla thing Cook 

- dab& off .. ta the au. How thac happened alaotat 

tlmee .... Mfece lt _. al.Sad 1l7 Bertrantl and Huac, 
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Man A contd t She teld 8-. friends of hen and they 

alughed at her so (mumble) 

Man B t She Cold the Alr Force people her story and then 

~1 came up here and goc a..e•s and i.t was l.dentical. 

Gene don't even know the weuran. 

JV: It•• alao gone on ln Oltaahoma. Texu.and ~-~xlco, the 

one thln.g ••• 

Midi Man A: Well. I've seen thes-e movies ~hat t~y•ve 

ahown on the Mike Douglas Shov she showed a number of 

f 111118 that WK• Uken by other people and she showed one 

&aken by het:eelf and that thlag was coming ln a distance 

and le was aotaa like that, and all of a •~uklen• gee that. 

thlng went: off so faat,then l~ cane ba6 down agaln. 

Then t~ picture that she shoved that she took about 

&.ee feet ln the at.r. and the o~ looked like that, 

•be t:oek U on an angle, and lt was rowN 1 and they 

had a wheel you aa could see just as plain, tabree 

whee181 • She elatme Chey wce Che landing wheels. It 

1JU juat ae ,1a1a aa CCNlcl lie. 

Jrs A mt.aU&s .. w afcer olmreh lS people •w the 

.... thlDa ... •11 compared ..... 

.. Al . It wt BO aosnallhanl ta the da7tlme• ••• 

In blsal .. 1tll 
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Mal Ai Thia reporter said he was driving along and 

NW •hla objeot. and his llght•• and motor went out. 

JF1 t•w heard this atory too. 

}1an A: fie was an a motoraeooter vlth a btg helmet on 

Man •• M&toreJele 

MD Al Motorcycle, encl it looka llke lt waa a &11811 

•1ae1 and vlt.h big Na·vy owarballs, straps, gloves. 

flying boob ea and thle nlgbt we•re all excited talking 

a1Ma6C tbeae Chlage and be pulled up there vlth his 

tetoreyele amt 1 dl.dntc ... htm goa out by the window 

l took one loek and I thought ~he1'd landed (laughter) 

Kan cs ..... alYlBa la • emall en and he hlt some• 

thlaa an4 be Gidn't knew what lt vu. He aot out of 

the ear &IMI b9 had heof prla&s on lt• up and over the 

zoof of hla car. 

Man DI ••••lei bl.8 wlfe ... lt ln the day time. SOtaetblng 

mmaua11 be naU1111aap ctco.. the ball, but he said ... •ba/.._ lay &M fan ataere .... it go off over the f l.eld 

Chen 8Dd juaC fluttctr .-..,. A gnat big eUver object 

•be ,Mt.4 .uh a ._. • lt.. 

81 u.cea, t - .. ltleadclal ...,...t .. thla. 

HD Sa S.lnl ~ ... a girl ..,.d haehelor 8811 this, 

He ,.. ... °'*• Sile w IMmglng bu- cloaltea ouc ln t.he 

,. .. 
Jf 1 rtWJ 1.8 Che f tal•t well l.t eure la a good place 

fs I&• lt•a ..... u hell out of Che •1~ What reports 

1111ve - Ina &bis f leWt 
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Man A (It) I Sbol'tly after ~he/sltlng I COlle down here 

and I counted as many •• nine cars here at ni.:~ht. People 

standing a-rcrJIMl looking for lt. I C0':.1nted 14 one night. 

They "8S'8 eamplna oue there, almost~ .. 



JF: »lght., sargaant., ~ton police, 2;30 A~ . oet. 21. 

Man F: . Want. up GD the boilvard and there was these tt.-o 

boys up there. ihey were up theJ:e amd they come r u:mti..ng 

over to the er-Ji.Ber, and this one hoy aaid yo1..1•11 n~ve?r 

believe what t •m going to tel 1 you. So t hey were scared 

to death . the both of th~. :)o they teld t!)e t t;ey were 

going down the 0oulvard and this thing come over th~ 

top of tho1r car. lt •tayed still over the car. An<l they 

stopped, they thought it was a plane ~hat was tryi ng to 

land and they dldn't want to get involved underneath it. 

so this thiug atopped too, whatever lt was. Pretty 

aoon Chey got acared and t~y tool off, and when they 

did thls thi.J:ag did mo. But whet.l they were going '.JP 

the boulvard atralght thu t.hlns took off and headed 

for the boya head. SO we vent up to the Coast Gurad, 

l dld. 

JF' Kot ln Rxldert 

Man F: No• right out here on the beach. So the Coast 

~ had theae t~ s wlte out auternenta about what 

they saw and everything. And they had aomebody come 

over from the alr base. I don 1t know who lt was, asJ 

clwek on 1c., and I dcns•t know what they found. Bi.it, 

ti. kids 4aft.aiCely NV 81Ptth11ta• 

--

I 
I 
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J -; : Did you find out the namee of the kids. 

Man Pt flo, t dt.dn1 t. The Coast Gua-rd had it tt I t h ink. 

This etory was flying arotllld so I was believing it myself. 

JF: I really got started on this story after the Oklahcma 

State Police and Ail: VoTce radar Out in Oklahoma~ Texas 

and ~'1ev :.~oxico. Dolng it all over the eoantry . 

~ian F: '.v'ha-t'& t ha story ebcut the guy with tli~ pl ane . 

JF: 011 yea, that was ruled out. That wasn •t i n t he air 

all during ~hlo tL-ae. 

Man r : Sverychtng I heard and everyone I talked to said 

the thing waan•t making any noise. 

JF: Know roughly vha.t datef 

Man F: oh• a aouple months ago. AftM t h-a beach closed, 

fbout a week or two after ~x&bl:'l&X Ll.tbor nay. 
a few nL,ghta tatu 

Then we got a report/. you might have heard ite t hat U 

- the thltsg vas over tho ~h, back of too H&-~toa 
Beach Fol1ce etat1on. I went out there, and I d1dn•t see 

anything out there. Then then'• a woman that wot'ks 1n 

the high achoel 1u Exid•r, and I took her to school one 

morn~. the car broke down• and ehe aaw it. She was 

golQg up the ~away toward the Badder line when ahe 

9&W it and ehe aaid tho thiatg atopped of£ to ono side of 

her °"• Sbo got petrified and stopped the ear a nd 

couldn't make up her 111.nd what to do.,. All of a eudden. 

ahe aaJ.d th.era waa a blg white flash fTom 1t and t he 

Ching waa gone• 

JF& 3 AM bidet" Police Dept~ unl~ifled object in 

that ara, unlt.1 2.4. aler'8cl• Pee• Au Foree Base. 

3117 IL~ received a call from operator advised that a 
__ .. _ - '-• -- -

.. . 

•' 

·. 
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.IV COntd: •le subject oall.ed her and aak.ed for the 

police clept.. further atatlng that the cell waa In re1 

a large tmlclent1fl.ed fl7lag ebject, but party waa c·~t 

off, call received froin a P..-.pton pay phona • location 

ualmewD• UDlta 2 and 4 to cheek. 

*• Fa You c1on•t suppose that could be socaething that 

the IC"t• l8 working on? 

JFa Y .. bllll 1t could be. 

ff.ml t1 You know what t•11 weadeTlnS about, that thing, 

lf lt laa•t •ometblng to de wt.th photography for the 
almoe& 

elaple reason thatf a r1 nlght t.hat thin.gs been out 

lf you recall., u•a been fomv. haay. 

JP& Well aow. In &alder lt•• been clear. 

M• ra Th&C night that those kldll were here 1t waa 

quite ,...,. 

Man ri Tbe a'eaaen l Chink it cloean•t belcmg to the govt. 

the .,.e. ND•t keep ti•• ..Ch •hut Ch-ac long. 

JFs 'fhe oa11 thlng I.a ~hac ._. of them1 if they belong 

to &be gove. wtQr does le follow C8Z'& ancl acare the hell 

out ef ,..,i.t 
Ma f 1 The?'• be so p•olMI of thGl8881"8 l.f chey had a 

wtai,cle &hat coul• .. &bat• er thought they eould, they,d 

have le oa TV Che aeac .. ,.. 

Ma DI they can~t be cl8D&el'Cld 1 tleoause they•ve been 

ueuad enouah Chat they -.al.d haft done plency by now, 

lf they .-need co. 
a1 .._,.arrc Joaeph aim ru .... reh. 
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:Wi RobertY(On telepho.,,. 

Ch At (Hard to hee-r) ••• went into the stc:>T9,a.nd when 

we came out they were gone, 

JF: liOW far away? 

Ch A: Oh, 1q1 wey up in the t1k.y. But they ~-ere cill red, 

and they wore nmv1ng. 

JP1 How faat1 

Ch At I don't know hew faet, ~t they were moving. pr~tty 

qulc-tk • 

.1F 1 Whey 1'U'a just all red? 

Ch A: Yea 

JFi Co\11.d you see any other colGr light ~ th~m. 

Ch A I Ho, just reel. 

JY i Old they move llke alrplanea ot' dld they move 

ctif ferentlYI 

Cb Al Ob, they were going real faat, and no noise. 

"1i Bad you aecm any other• before this? 

Ch Ar Nope. 

JF'i lut alot ef peotle have? 

Cb Ac Yea, • let of people tut... 

w.. At •• .ataiow t.he power line, eomifti right toward 

~ s Abow the d\el'eT 

W.. Ai tbe P•,.r ·ltu. Md U -. c:oming right for u•~ 

,. •• .- w •toppd the ear 

JFs So JOU uw lt f uec .,_. the power llne-a. now far 

•bn• u tlO\lJ.4 '*" uJ1 tw cree tope h1ghf 

Woll Ai IMfl (Couldn't hear) 

3't lC waen•t tha& hight 
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Jr': Mow bt.g did it appear? 

Wom A: Well that I would.n't want to tell you, it's ao 

bard to tel 1 • 

..w: waa it roundish? 

Wom At It roundlah to . us. 

~: wae it bright l'ed? 

t~om A: aright red • 

.rt; Any otha' colored lights on it at all7 

Wom A: (llard to hoar this part) 

.JF: same th1ns happened 1n @llider. 

Wom Ai One nlght • I wae driving with my g1.-rlf.riend, 

and WQ woTe wondering if ~·d aae it again. and 1 look.!td 

anund~ and 1~ was coming fr«1 behind the tre-ee. 

JF: Old yt¥U aee any fuahi.ag red lights? 

Wom Ai Well• the red llgbte were dL"11 compm-ed tu the 

brl.sht lights. One time t saw a little whits light 

... waderneath • 

.JP I lt appeaUe l'OUDdi' 

WomAi Yoe • 

.JFs Could you .. tlut• about bow blg 1t waa1 

'1• Ai oh. I CH)Uldn't: uy bow big lt was. 

JV: As blg around as an a~omobile? 

W. Aa I •uldn•.t want to be qt10ted. 

JF& What kind of ~t did lt mak.eT 

Wom A: Well, it haverod, and 1t went up and dex1n, a~d 

h wnt eld.aye • 

.If a Sen of 118bble4 in the airt 

(" 
I 

~ I 
~ I 
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Wom At Yea, We were ever ac one nighc and it .. 
eama t..n. !!• jtJSt teok off 1 1t gave you an eKle feeling. 

When lt eemee elese to you you get klnd of frightened. 

JV: Yee, I let the sear, &om eome women in Hampton, 

the emae •ter7• ldentlcalLy. 

Wom A.s I had called some othe'ra who had a.een it, and 

seen 1t with me, and they tho\1ght they wore all nuts. 

JF: I've d:a talked to i40 dlfferent people. as far 

away u ManchelJtar and Portamouth, and they're all the ..... 
w.. A& -· when JOU'" nan lt. I told ray ltusband I 

... kind of afraU to ao out after &ark. 
JP1 Yew ~t•t n... lt: 1198111 like aa al.ruafc or 

J119t a llgbct 

Vea Al l'v. ...,,_ .... ..,-Ching llke it la ST llfe. 

I 4-'t !mow lf lt la .... thing that the ~· 14 

V.. Al I ._.t ...... t& lligh& have ••• (Qan1t bear) 

JF I Dld le glelrt 

Well A1 !hfte ... a hlH under lt. 

JFa _. .. _...., 
I 

V. A 1 Ro not.tie. Au.SUCeb aeuadleae • I never heard 

a Cbt ... 

a• Aayone vttil rou at. dd.8 tlmeT 
Ann 

w.a A I Ob ,.., one of Che IOldue bo78 and ....... Levlfte 

Jra WbaC w &he 1.octatloa of ChlaT 
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JP': w.aa thle the f lret ttm. you aaw this? 

Wom Aa Tlw4'e uere several times chat I saw lt, probably 

thTee or four tS..•. And lt eouldn•c be.an alrplane 

lt .aan•t high enough, lt was so low • 

.JPs Aa auplame wouldn9 t be allowed to fly that low at 

n~. 

Wom A I "-t eouldn •t, it would be ridieulottS. 

JFa IBttaiale ttf the slsef A8 blg as a school ~181 

W.. As It waan•t as bla as a school bus, about aa hig 

as a car. 

JFt w.. lt sort of a dome top? 

Yam As Yea, a ml bright Ted. 

~rs Old lt seem &o ahlne through aomethlng. like a 

ci.roa bottle! 

Woll Al 1 don't know. 

,Jlf 1 lt WU 1n:lghtt 

Voaa Al tt _.. '*'llht• lllld there was a time when lt was 

white. IC wen& off for auhllet and Chen all of a sudden 

JOU oould aee lt agal.1'• 

JFI Solt of UU a 3uae 1aug flaahingT 

WOil At The llgbc 11DU1d go off oompltely. and t.hen 1t 

would .,.. up again. 

JF• Like • llabtfaa ~' 
Wea Al Y•• 
Jri It•a not jut hen. IC•• 1n Oklahoma, TemlSp 

Woa As Well, there --~ be M111'thlng ln lt. 

3'1 Have 8117 &hearJ OD lCt 
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Worn As Well. I may have thought lt vu from another 

planec. Then t • can•t eee why another planet 1s smart 

enough..... I ~hlnk lt 1a fTOA1 another planet, ~;at•s 

my theory. 

JFa Row long ago wae thlaf 

Wom Ai Oh, about a month ago. 

JF: Abot~t ~.at time in the evening'/ 

We.a A i nine o'clock to about eleven. 

JF: y.-.~ 00\Sld look ac lt for that lengh.t of ct..met 

Wom As Well. we •c1 go doa there and lt would go back. 

Cb At MJ aame ls ooa L8Vlae and I go to school at 

•••• I'ia 17 ,.ara old. 

RI IH1tiar &he dab of this? 

Ch Al He, t can•t. It wu about chree weeks ago. 

Jr1 AbauC WU Cima of night! 

QI Aa Ob, about •laht. elgb& &htre7, I gueas. 

JP1 .......... ,., 

Cb •• • .... Unea la Fr•••t· 
~I Vbe wee JOU wltb. 

Ch Al JebD aou.. 
JFa la a ear. 1181'8 '°"' 
Ch A 1 tea. w_i.1, w wen st.nt.aa. l'heytc.t been aeei.ns 

n.. up then ae • ...n ...._ tie wre slct:lq then• 

there wn aloe ~ octaer au78 &haft. A1ld we were altclng 

then eml _,... apo&ted Chi.a fl7lna objeet and lt bad 

_. upe., amt 1t W a -.w other 'White and blue or 

..... - 8WC1daa Ulte tllat. 

•• ...,,_~ ... 1c1 
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Ch Aa Noa I couldn't tell JOU• t~ was flying pretty low. 

it waa hovering. lt wa1h'l•t fl~ 1n a stn.1ght pause. 

And 1t jue& new by and lt went: behiad the trees. 

JFI ltDv clo9e lld lt came to JOUT 

Ch Ai I don't tmow. It 1ookec1 pretty close. btlt you 

eoulclD't ceu. 
n': Abo-Jt how blg did it look? 

Ch A: It looked ahout the size of an air.plane. ~Jo, we 

eouldn1~ ·hear at'lJ" aound at all. It was hoverlng, 1t 

uaan•t Hying etralght acYOG8 at. all. like a plan~ would. 

3Fa Did you make out any shape on ltl 

da Al Not too dark. 

Jr1 Were the llghU t.rlght on lt? 

Cha As ?hey were pretty brl&ht• red lights ware flashing 

Oil lt. 

JF a What patter• uere Chay f1aablngf 

Ch Aa I c1cm't. know • 

.JP1 DIAi l1: ceme clireOClJ' over 7our earl 

Ch At Ne• we wre elect.as adlZ' Che ,_.. llw to.ude 

Klags&on, that way. 

JF1· WllaC klal ef faaltag di.cl you pt vhea JO'J aav ltt 

Cb Ai Obti 1 t1oa•& -... Joa& • aor:mal feeling. Bvei-y

llodJ bu llMn 4own there and been seelAg chem• -,ou can•c 
- all ehGR ap ~C.thea. Alee Of tlwua hadn't Hen 

lt bafere1 ad e1\e7 were j\Ult: aurprlaed. 

Jr1 You ean·•t mahe and j\als8 of. vhat •ls• lt wast 

Cb As Mo. 
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JFt YO\J actually saw it that close? 

Wom B: Well~ it wa; over the horizon. r• had be out 

several nights with m,y •on. we'd been hoping to, e ...... yone r ~ --
had been hopln.g to see it again. Af ~er he got over th~ ~ 

fright of what ne•d been theou,gh, we thought thBt if we 

were all together we wouldn•t be so frtghterJCd. And we 
she was down here one night 

didn •t have any l uc k. >.nd I was with ~~rs. Pearce,/and 

m't>dgi*• we all split :.ip 1n cars, and 

w1th har. It was a blg joke, we'll go with Hrs .• Pe.aree . 

we'll see 1t1 'causeitie•a seen it sany ttmeG. r.io 

w -nt dowrl ctn at 88 and we parked down there, and it was 

f wmy •cause aha HJ.d • now ~ att here for a few 

minutu and you look over the ttorbon• O'ler those trees• 

and you're going to eee it. \le laughed, bl.g joke• and 

you know, we were cbe're about ten minutes and all of a 

•uclden thu. w.11 you ceuldD•t aee what it wee ahaped 

liek., came out from behlnd the trees, like if it was 

jdt parked and just ro••· Now l deacrlbed l.t as 

being beaut1fu1. It went right alo~ the top of the 

treee 1 now t•d aay 1t was &om here, well there's a 

blghwe.1 behind thoee trees, that's how fu •way it wa&,. 

l'bere•a • great bls fl•ld &ad tree•, and behind 1t I 
h 

unfleratand there 1a tbe hlglaiay. And this ie 'fi/ere 

w..., le • .And . it•• huge, lt looked awfu l big from 

e98D that ftatann. AIMS what it looked like to me, 

Chere were llghtt en the bottom golng around like pin 

wheel.a. AM it.a wry brlght• lt wa boautlfuL. ·J·ou 

know thoao thiaga you aee at Fourth of July• well. that.•s 

what 1t looked like. ~ou couldn•t tell from t hat dtutance 

-
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Wom a 'coatcls lf lt wae- ~e than one. Yo~ eould just 

cell lt vae going m:oun4 like Chi.a• Sioce Chen we•ve 

seen lt right over he-re. One nlght 1n part lculaT t I 'd 

beea told• t ba4a•t aeea lt ,.t, I've been told, these 

~hlnp oan make chemaelvea look like a star. There 

••n't anythJ.na 1n t.he sk)' but tht.e one star. Aa I 

was standing bt.f the wt.ndowllt t•e always playing my record 

playel'• and I happen to look out, and my daushter was 

out hue. And I kept watchlna that thing, and lt 

seemed awfully 1ov and awfully bright, and I looked 

around and t.here waa DOC a&ara out9 I called Treaaea 

and I •t.cl • eaae here- Chi.a .,. be one of those 

alytng ..,.... tbey•ve been talking about. We stood 

Chere for about 40 mlnacea. it.takes patience, and that 

&hlng, all of a euc1c1en.1t wu whlte, llke a star, lt 

I tune4 oraage9 nae up, •ad went over aeroes the aky 

and want c1om again. Of cuur• we oouldn •t see it from 

here, we wane out on the porch. Aa4 the other ni..ght lt 
...., thina we saw the other 

aot the whole aelghborhood 8be1k upl Thu thlna was I Dlght. 

was closer• l wa 1lft8r • awei~ la my life. I st.ood 

• the pantb. encl go& all esd.&8". 1 went and told all 

the nelshben, ad they all .., lt vlth me. It was 

Wl'Y law and t.c _. aptat•1 like abra79, they were 

aot.na Uke m.r ...... ibecl. ne aald Che7 went 1,2.3. 

4,s.a 4•3•2•1. Well, tbae•e what: thac was dotag. And 

lC juaC kep& ping INlok ... fefth1 aD4 Cb.a light.....,_. 

..... erou.1. 

-' . 
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JFs How far was that, wbea 7ou saw it the secoud time. 

Woll Ba R.lgbt oat here .. 

Jl'1 fiow fu away did le appear co boT 

Wom Bt Well, standing on my porch, see whare this tree 

t.s.r18flt behind that tree. Golag back and forth. And 

do 70u know what was real funny that happened? Ami 

airplane came over right before that• and this lady that 

waa here, her aon•a ln ~he Nall)' t.oo, and I said to heT• 

What'• that thlng CGBlng, la looks larger than an 

al.rplaao, cleflnltelyl SO • few minutes later when we 

..., t.hat thl:ng. the alrplaae went right arouad it• and 

that thing just turned around and wenc llke a ••Mit 
b\sllec_ Jl•llt see where che bear trees ant It was 

down that low.. Aftd t.hen lt vent over that way, a.nd 

a f• mlm1tee la&er, ve -.od there1 lt ca• mm by 

aml we11&• the kids all nn cloan by ehe porut there. 

Then•• a elaarf.aa and ,au aan aee U bett.er. Then 

., buaban4 aalal let:'e t.., la &be car aacl w•11 all so 
clam --. the 1d.G ••• _. .a)'be •'11 aee lt. 

#a A plaae cd.rcl8ll 0'9er lit 

W.. I& Rlgbt uoun&I lt. And that thlng juat Wtmt ZOGllt 

I cU61ft _. ~. A plane can•~ do that. Do 7ou 

... c m to tell JDU ---~llll lntenett.ngT Vhen this 

tlhol.e thing eta9Ced I told my eon, I ftdn•t really want 

Ce ~"98 h1mt 1a1•t•11dm 1'e waa ou.c all alght. and 

be .... •lid.as la the bDuae ., 4130 1n the met"nlng. I 

_. pnc&7 aboolcup. 1IG hh • had a girl up •~----

_. 1ae ..w taa. ..... ·- 11111•• aollll 1D the ~ 

...... hltchUrlag, Chae•• bolt Chla whole dtlng ~ 
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Wom B centd1 Well, of C0°.\t"SS r dldn't want to belleve 

Chls fantastic story• and it waan•t until t talked to 

~ two ,.1t.ce off lcen Cha~ 1 knew what they went through. 

Well, he cold me that t.hls pbeto&npher frOilt Manchester 

union C81)J8 dourl and took his plctuTe, and a story and lt 

vu golng to be in tha ~. And I wenc all to pieces 

•cause t•m hen atl alone and l knew the minute ho &a1d 

chat lf t.t really happened whac waa going to happen. 

Ami l tried to aplat..n, and be couldn•t understand. And 

I batl ao GOODar sald thee that 1t vaa aboQt half hour 

later all Cheae people •tar"" coming to the door 

..S they .-e phoning •• Well. this was uhat I waa afraid 

of, we •re aloae• .aacl I wn•t lee Jaet anybody bl the 

house. An4 then thepeoph &om the air base started 

CJOmhlg. Of eoane t•ve 1JeeD ping vi.th a Marlne. so 

here ~ Marine .,.... to dw .toor, then the Navy caate 

co the door, and then the Air Force. t aean lt just 

fleesa•t look rlaht1 plua half Che tlae CBJ SOD wun•t 

bere aacl I would get atuok talking u them,. so f lnally 

he ... all the people, ~here was 10 ln the llvlng a>om 

alena ae afteraoon, all case at once. Re began to see 

.a.& I '88 talkln& •bolRt and he uaclenCood U. ne al.ad• 

lf JOU taat, 1111 &alk to them somewhere else. I teld 

hlta I t1aD·•t mind lf JOU'n ..... but I a1on•·~ want thla 

a CGD&lauoue Ching. M\11 Chea. I ... &Otty I aeted that 

... beeauae &he7 grMuaU7 Ropped eemiag. I waa 

11.eC•hst vh9D I ao u 1led l hfta • clock radio, now 

l t\11:8 ea Iii WIZ &be Diek••••••Sbow. Ve11, llf 808 WAI 

.... 8INI l 4e fd9• Ida, and I uaa laying thue listening 

-.. 
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I 

'1Gm B eontcl: to thls pTogram. and they started talking 

abol.3t UPO and he oomea ont with thia weird muelc in the 

baCk.pound and he's taking aboit thl.s story, and it 

sounded ao much llke ay aona• ~hat I perked up and turned 

lt up a little bit. He was using the ·same story. ray aoa'• 

.... Bertmd, Mr. R~. 88'1 I. wee so exalted, I just 

eat right up. llell. I've wrltten ht.m a lettel", and t 

hope he'll rea.S lt on the air. It reall7 makes you 

•top and thlnak-. Go up OD Rt 150, •ca\lSG 

the fellowe used to go up the-re every nlght• sometimes 

tte•• &ell ... lf I'• DOC .... by 3. 4 •'clock l.n the 

aomlag. don't WOZl'J at.out ... I'm •ltting up Oil lSO 

vatehlng. And eae ti.mu CbeJ' .. w they sat there tlll 

Che SUD OIDl8 up an'1 they NV 1t 1n the clayllght.. He 

8ald l& ... def taltely ..... aad lt bad • bluleh 

bue to le. Wbleb be eaW 11U8t: be aorae kind of a metal 

CbaC wuld pw off Cha& •lor• Btlt be as.act, I wlab lt 

had .._ u e1oae to • t.a cbe daylight u lt vu at night • 

• , trnbleT 

w. Ba Gilt .. -. .. u • &ha& eevesal tt.mea. At f t.r&t 

I 4Wa'c 98Dt 18 llrelleft dlle '°7t but be reaehed a 

,.tac ""8re lie vu •lnd of talklQg about lt1 ha got 

al.ek of '81.Ung Che .._ tldaa• ae•d go up thece and 

._ .. •le the'•• and t"811e a11apaper repwt:era and people 

... tt.v•• get ta thla bo\188 up tbare, nea~ the lot when 

a. elt8. ADtl Cbe7'4 tc.ep 1tlm Chen for heura. Ra tell 

•• JOd kDDV ~ I wan to eaopei-aee, I know it means 

aloe lo ..._. llua I • eo 'ired of e.lllng the ea. 

8C8l7..., _. ..-.•. l eal.4• well. 4on1t So up Chere. 
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WO. B oont1a Now, 1 ean uadera'C&Uld tha~. He'd reached 

a polnt ,whtlre he told •• and t sl.ncerely believe the 

boy woulcl bave done lite Ho elad co 118, yo·J know 1t that 

&bing nu lamled I'd get tn lt lf 1 had a ehance. 
I 

JP's thae'• what a lot of people .have said. 
f 

Woa az Flrat of all 1 c1on•·t thltlk a there's anybody 1n 

lt. 

JP: I clon't think so either, they react llke a ~lt1:er. 
)4nd, they'd 

Voll TU You•d think lf there WT• poeple 1n lt they'd I 
get ouc end look around. Me said 80 much 

word f oi- word what Norm had said that we wonde-re4. but 

he came ln here one nlght. all flustered, all alone, and 

be -. all aeltec.t. aa1d thae he bad Juat aeen th 18 

Ching right down low. Well• I ~hou1ht, see. lie was 

pctlng lt on, but that .... n1ght thla Mra. Dale cau'8 

la here, •be end her eon•e glrlftrt.end wore coming out 

.r lat.du Heaptt:al aad Ka..,ann tuned arouncl and there 

lt waa rtgtm over the hNplnl. tU.gh~ ever Che hospltal. 

w.11. Chia •• the emae •lsbC a.at Jay C81ll8 ln here• amt 

I lmDw tie t1Ua't telllag a story. Somebody l.n the 

hoepltal callec1 the Shen.ff that • night• Chey st.ad 

lt _. lmherlas all the llghes in ti\11 hoap&cal. 

I know lt was hAlly qulce .... thing Che •Y ncmn eald 

•11 &hoae doge ..-e bartd.ag. l beard the horeaa up 

Cher• ODO ldgbt1 klckiag Che •tall.a. Now, usuall.7 

Cheytn VWF quiet at: nlah&• lau& he eaW thoy really 

MlaM eala. 1 .. fudnated by them• I'd like 

re, ... oae up eloee. 114 ef like to he wlt:h Mrs. Pearce 

,._ lt .... Wlaht tkRlll over her ear. 

..... 
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JFi Siset 

Wom Ba H1 son saya it waa a eblg as a house. ·ro me• 

from where I eav lt, lt just wasn't ehat big. Wh4'n 

JOU're eloee ,ou• ean•t tell• all that light. Hut from 

the lights on it• I would say lt vas not big&er thau a 

car. N0 rm aald. ma7be I overestimated what 1 saw. but 

Mr. !lunt and Mrs. Bertrand said the 841'9 thing, that it 

vaa aa big as a bouae. But~ see, it hovered over 

Che bowie, an.4 &be ltshta were 80 hright, and shining 

all over wul.d give them maybe the lapreaai.on that lt 

... eh.at big• There 11U a .-S from Che Air rorca that 

• probel»~ •houldl•tnpeat. a.ad l was looking through 

th18 •ae•lae ef uro avWmiea anti 1 saw t:he eatimacea 

&hay bave llllde from tha landlng• they haw fe-t!Dd. rhey 

•tlmac.I u to velsh aboac 43 tons. Ami lt baa some 

ltt.nd of a alnc alloy on lt. Ben found went out there• 

he •ld ttw • aravel plt• aM ~ter there. and he eald 

then were flw h81e8 tbe .... •la•• and he Chought U 

... kind of odd. I had told tbue gu7s when they eae • 

.,.. Chef cow • to tell - la9t to call ~l' where 

lt ••• tha7 vaa&e4 te ao ... it fl.rat. Whether ~·hey 

,... .. Chen t don't .. . 



~::f ut7C* ~'" 
the Major to go back to t he a i .r base an d 

side Q-1 

turn those lights off. Now, be was try i ng to impress 

the people the.re, according to ~tra. Pearce, t he fact 

that what they were seeing waa a rofleetion frora t hoset 

landing lights. And so, be sent the Hajor back t o t urn 

the lights. Now, for 15 minute periods he t r_irno d t hem 

on for t1ro minutes and on for t hree. And when he came 

lMlc:k the Major asked the Colonel 1f he saw anything and 

be said no. he didn't see a thing, and everybody else 

that was ther•• sale! no, w didn't 8ff anyth1ng either. 

And we didn•t. There va• DO reflection or noching. 

So that kind of blew that theory. 

Jrc What dld Mr•. Pe&Tce say to that? 

Man A: She •s all up .. t. See, I told you , see what I 

mean? 

JFs How an;y people were clown there wt.th the Colcmel? 

Mal\ A: oh, I can•t remember. All together? oh. 10 or 

12 probably all tog•ther. 

JFi And tbq wen ooa.,lalldna tool 

Kaa Aa Mo., •ha _. do1ng tbe complain.I.Ilg. Evlde.ntly 

aha bad '-8 to P•M that M)r, and this et·tlng. welt, 

•be aaw it f0&1r "' flw tt..ea, aecordli\g to ~r. And 

•he had taken ptctur .. of l~ And Chey were trying to 

pt the 111.a. ~ .anted to get lier • new fllm and take 

hers, aD4 ahe •td• ob no. I'm going to gat theae thlng1 

.... loped and fllld OU~ whaC d»e7 &re fll)'8elf. 

JV J Tell • about what you aaw-

Cb As na-. JOU ever tboupt of where they have been spotted? 

.JFt NeQ' - --·JOU __ , 
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Cb A: Yea, near ••• they•ve all been ae-en near govt. 

iastalationa. 

JF: Not nece.uarlly .• What did yo"' see,. 

Ch A: I can't remember the date. what woe; it a Saturday 

night'? 

Man B: Night after 01me PW it. ·- ----- .........._ __ _ 



0, 
Han B: Nlght after Glme caw it. 

Ch A: It waa a Sat-urday night, well lt was really 

Sunday morning.we stayed up all nl.ght for it. It was 

about 2 o'clock in th<t morning. I was sitting up on 

tGp of Country Club Hill and I looked up and I first 

thought it was a plane. vlth a little green light on it. 

It •• off, ~ waa no l1ttle green light m1 i.t. 

It •a just a big huge red llght. It was just a big 

red llght blinking on am off when I f 1.rst aaw it. 
lt I didn't aee it very 

lt atarted aevt.ng ln cl.offr. The c:loaeet a got to me I clOse 

.... •bout three •11••· Too blg to bo a plane, 

tu dletana U ••· I don •t know U this was my 

t..a~lon or not, or vhecher it really waa. 1t vaa 

around. bat following • •tnlght eourae. 

Jr t It •• a bright red light. 

Ch A: Very bright. 'BrlghUr ~hm &D airplane llght . 

JF i About bow far d1d lt •- &Oil 19uT 

Ch Aa W.U. at ftra& , I doll~ bow, l.t -. comlltg in 

&oa a dS..tanM, flOB ~he Southeaat, it waa coaalng in 

eort of Uk• Chia• a aon of parall to 101 D (the bypa••>· 
B•cled c...ria &ha ocean. 

,,, ... lt aeri.ng ~. - dld 1t •U,l 
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- -·- ..... Ch A.·•. It S.e"wd te at:op la one place. It came ln llke 

th18, and lt stopped hue, and then le. eta.rted out that 

way. 

~1 Atay pauern eut of Che ntd 11.ghcsT 

Ch A: Well Che ehape tam where I eaw lt, and from how 

I can cletend.ne lt, vae like • small cone. Che top was 

rouact_ and then lt sort of eame under llke that. Llke 

• top. 

JFI Make Ott~ Che t.aature1 Matal7 

Ch At No• lt eeemed aa tbough lt had a metallc color 

to lt. Beaause the light• were blurlng le.. and 1 .didn't 

... lt thac aloee to be sure. 

Jr1 How long were you able Co keep lt 1n v1ewY 

Cb At Oh, about 5 ad.nueea• aaybe a llt~le longer. 

Between S aad 8 alaut ... 

JP1 DU lt wbl>le at allT 

Ch As •• YiaeR lt •wed, I.& _,,.. -aulu fast. 

3F I 8IAI le •lHppea alowl.7t H p 8'87 faat1 

Ch As IC we faeter ChM a pbae wou1cl, like a Jet. 

buc le dtda•t: take •ff ao fuc 1 eouldn•t vateb where 

lt ... Pl.as• It dt.d cue off cpalte faat, lt was 301rtg 

cpd.ta fut • 

.JP: AU net llghe1 or any whlte,.t 

Cb Al All h1I. 

•• ... tlle red ar.OWld Che ..... ' 

Cb Al i. tell J'8tl tha tncba le seemed ae Chcr~gh it 

-. blinking off and •• lt ••'t one blg hll.nk,, 
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Wom Bz I don't bell•vo that; 1t just any old :flying aaacer, --..-.---- -- -···· -· •· ·- -
because this that I •aw was rouiad as ~md could be. 

1'his had happ&n to corr• euctly the day after I had seen 

it, courae I waa all excited and I told my husband all 

about 1t, he looked this over carefully, so he came. to 

me. 8r>d ·aa1.d• 1& that what you saw? No but ~ is. 

But there us no markings on tt, and. I saw no openlnga 

of any kind. You couldn't confuse it w1th 

a saucer or anythitig, l.t was jttat round ae could ·be. 

It didn't frighten me becalde it looked jast like that 

plcture. (Something about Llfe magaziiw) 

.1F I When WU thla. 

wom B: Well, I looked in my diary. and 1t waa s _pt• 27 

juat about 10 o'clock 1n the momlng .. I was dr1vin,g 
--.. ---.._-

fnca Balder ~owaria PorUGIDUth, and when I f l<t"at uw lt 

it •• la Che t11acance. And tt ••n•t sore than SO feet 

fwia Che road w1wn I flr•t NW 1t, but I was oh, maybe 

a alle fro. 1t. I thought at f irat it waa a low flying 

. plane• IO 1 hurried and got around thla tractor t-hat 

happened to be ln the road, and got cloee eno~gh to it. 

I wu amioue to aet a aooc1 look at 1t. It appeared to 

be aolng co Ponameuth, not ctJ.rectly along the highway. 

but: 1n that direction, but when I got atrcwn within two 
~-...------ -- ··"'-"'·Lo 

cn' lhfte hundred f .. C lf that thing didn't turn &TOt md 

&ad come llack,. ao I got • perfect Ylew of lt 1n broad --- -
dayllgbt. 
~- -____ .....----"\ 

"'' •• it ..-1t.o1 

w.. II tc -·· Yes, lC -·· That'• why lt dldn .. c 

f'1.ghten • • 
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Wem 11 1 thought at ft.rat. what klnd of plaae is that 

wlch rao wlnga. lC waen•t frightening ac all becauee lt 

1ooke4 jl.18t like lt -· guidecl, 

JF: DI.cl a. ltgo alowly7 

Wom Bs It did when I flrn sev lt, but I pulled up and 

•topped alone the highway• t wanted to listen, you know, 

to see 1f I beard and moroc noises, or anything. It 

hovered• aa I eald, ancl le curned around and catae back, 

and 1 got a beatJtlful look at lt, and then it went 

fut"toualy off towarcls, I suppose it was Manchester • 

.Jl'1 Dld lt .,.,. c:onuary to most otrplanes7 

Wom B t It tlidn •t look or aec like anythlna I had ever 

.. en. enep~ ... ~ealbl~ a be.l~ter. 

JV: Afr7 glow or llghtT 

Wom B1 No. And there uasn•t a cloud 1n t:he aky. It 

waa a beau-tlful clear day. I coul.4 eee no openings, 

no llUlltHlr1. 

Jr 1 wea le •• _.. ...Mll9 ..... 

Woll B: Y• t.c .... Jul •• a • 47 tiOUld • Bu~ lt was 

IO olo• l .._ I eould haw -- an openlag 1f lt 

happened to been - ... suden.that l ... looklna at:. 

JFs About how long clld ,.,. have l~ ln view? 

W.. 11 l eta~ lmaalae .lt ... llR'e ~ban a alnute or 

~~~·-
JFa BaWI a rough Wea of how h1gh lt wast 

WGm 11 Well, l reallJ can•~ tell how hlgh lt wu, a,ut 

lf 1Dd aaw a plane that lowa 70u'cl be frightened. 
·--·---··---.... 

·-
... _ 
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Wosa JU It probably wasn't aere than a couple hundred 

feet up. 

JF: Waa lt wobbllna? 

llom B1 No. I would eay lt was perfectly rolntd• as round 

•• the moon. l thlnk t.t•s something Top 

Secret that the govt. has ••• 

JF 1 tf so, why do t.he1 just float a-ro~md anfl f'l1rt with 

peopleJ 

Wom az. I thluk they're vorld.ng on somethlng, to·lnvestt.ga~e 
4' 

condlcleas on the moon. and theyfre juse not going to 

put out &hat inf orutl.on • 

.JP 1 Rave JOU beard of Kher people who haw seen cme1 

Vea 11 Not lD petlc\11ar • 

J'll The flnt Chlag &h&C went tllrwgb JOUlf •lH. 
~ 

Wosa Ca 1 at.ad it ...-u. • I reall7 aeelng this or -- -~ -·····--·-·-· 

I'm nall)' ... lag lt. YOl1 nt8llf !1'*9tlen l!ur.. _om 

eye eight. 

JP1 Wl'8a ,_ ft.re& ... lt l18w far were rou from lt. 

W.. la Vll8a I f lret 8atf lC I ... elole CO a ad.le. 1 

.... __. .......... - -- ..... and Chere 1t 

................. l&'s dl.recdan. 

aa c1 .. eac &em ,.., 

VllllCI ... I wu-.. ...... Chala 200 or 300 feet. Bl.tt 
·--.-.....-.. -~----·-·--··-"' 

CM& ..ac • caulck17 &be& le •• bard to ~11 jua~ how 

Id.a l& --. Bu& the .. &t.mace that t •w heard other• 
8a7 
.. •f SO f..a, "!"ld pnllat.J, 'be about it. 
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Woll C& There wae no reflection, as you ll1&ht get. when 

the •~ ls ehlnlng. I dUn•t notl.ee anythipg lik• 

Chat. 



:l ~~:;~-~~g::;~ ---~-. -v~ - - -~ 
Wom Ai I don •t know the da)e. I'd •ay tw,o to t hree 

weeks ago. I was laying llke thla and ! sa~~ ~tt of 

chat side of the window• abottt 25 attar 6• and it was 
..... __ ...... .-.-.--.. ---

11,ght, t he s un was ata.10et ready to set. wall it was 
. -·---... ----·-----···--- ....... .. .. 

dark by the time th ls was over. Tiu~ reao.on it caught 

my eye was because it was btlght and because i t was 

&Oin& slowa vary •low• so I autocaatically figured 

something 1s vrong. Then I stood up. and it still 

continued a6owly, and tht.s tlll8 an 5Vf level, and lt came 

out thDugh here, juat about ever- by that hO\UHi was whc::re 

it etopped. St!pP!d ~t and it dldft't·-~~ d1d.."l't 

do anythlngt. 
__..- ~--·-· -
JFs How long would JOU .. )' lt •topped over the house'l 

WOii Aa I'd aa1 roughly about f~ mlautea. 

Jr1 Row high up ln the bortson would you aay it was frctil\ 

that. bouae't 

Y1om Ai Supposing you take that c:hiamey• "" about three 
.. ----------

plmea that chlumey • ..------- ... . -. -. -· ... - .. _,, .._ 

JFa And be70Dd the houa•t 

Wom Aa Yee. I wou1d aay roughly out be.)rend t he Coast 

Ourad atatlon. 

JVi It hovered tbera for Hvel!'&l mlnutes1 
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Woll A 1 Nov• J8U lallw four mlnutea ls a long time• and 

Cbat•a why I hesitate to aay that• but t•m pre~ty sure 

lt vae four alnutea. When 1t stopped. l stood here, 

&hen I went out on the porch. (OUC on poreh) 'lea, 1t 

was O\lt beyond the Coast Buarcl statl.on. Aft.er it 

started up again lt moved 11UCh last.er,. Tho B47's go 

furthu East and f urthar north before they cat back, 

when he cut back tovarde the S~lthwest• coming directly 

back and loalng actlltude quite faat, c:omlng 1n really 

fast, and eomlng almost, I swear, 1 thought lt was 

comt.ng right at rae. of eourse, to be frank. I was ------··--.. · ... ., .. . ........... --··-· -·- ........ . 

hopin&_lt ._'!!Uld land. And he cut over thls hoi.\ee here, 
.,.,,... -··-···-................ -...... . 

I knew I would lose eight ef lt, bJt aleo it was gob1g 

ao fast I thought b_.a it wo-llld crash. And at this 

polnt I could see fntm underneath too.n It was dome -------... - . -... -

•hapd, and the underneath was fl.at. About tv1ce as 

hl&b u that chlaaey. ay t.ha time 1t was over here 1 

could eee the beecera and the front of lt pla1nly. 

Aad here 1 p& a full ~ of the bettea and ~h• back• 
---..---.. ·····-··.i . .-, ..... _. 

and ball• whet:ever 70\S went a» call le, lt dldn•t have --·--· ---·--··---····· 
a tall. Then 1 vent 1Dto the h9u8e and looked out the 
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JFt You are f&si.'iliar with the plane·s here? 

Wom A: If you notlce, the B 47 1s come here on their --------... -·-·- ........ - -

return, and Chey go just about dlrectly over thls house. ______________ , ____ -·-~·~··-·-····· -·· - ..... . 

Head a o~t to saa1 East, turn slightly West. aud come 

1n by Rye, North 'l~-,,pton. SO I am f&""ailiar with that. 

Oh• thero was ono thing I forgot to tell yol1 1 right 

after that there was a commercial pla.ne, I believe lt 

wae comment.al, ~o aheek the a1tee 1 to t»ake aure I 

1caew where lt _.. t also checked the tlme. and called 

this girl, another oorreepondent 1n Seabrook. I thought 

ehe mlg~ have Hen what 1 dldn't see. So what'd it 

look llke from the beginning • As close as l could deser1be 

it, it was a very brlght, not llke any kind of light I ean 
I know I've seen lt 

thlnk of ,/mt an electric llght. The Puriton was the 

first thln.g I thought of. 

JP i What la a Pu*8n, a vaperbort 

Woll Aa It•• aot a •IMR*laor• an ultra vlolet light, I _..,..._ ..... -· ···-· . .. . 

haw one 1•11 abow JOU• The llght was blulah green.,. 
~-······· . .- -

but more p ... and vhlte tban lt wae blue. It had very 

deflalce oa&ltau, ancl that was what I d81l1t qul~e •ure 

ef at flret. t& dl4 be98 a little glow a-round lt, but 

that eoul• eully haw Men• reflection of wr..at was 

comtna fr• vi.thin. 

JPI Yae &be ~ from below'f 

Wom A: There was noti.fta from below. 

JP 1 vu ehell.ghC from the rt.mt 

w. A1 Tbac•a what I aoclcec1 when lt •• going i'!vrcb oa 

the cout llae, end that •• l~ followed the top part of 
but Che llght lteelf 

&he dclMe. Bue Che odaU glow./thaC'e all it VU 
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Wu A contd& Only thu I.a ••••••• I would never describe 

it •• • llght. 

JP1 was lt eheny Ted like the coils of an ele.ctri.c stove? 

W811 .At Ne. 

JV1 WA• lt brlgbt like a light • you•ve seen these round 

8ftOll f bteureel 

Worn A: You're getting close. When I deacr1bed it to my 

daughteT, atie•e 14\, ahe said you mean something that 

makea beat. 

JF1 Woald it be like one of theao modern street lights? 

Wom Ai vas. wry muela like that. bcept chat lt seemed 

to be moTe contalned• lt. •eemed to have more substance. 

JFi No ""' 

Woll A: No ftMI. 

Jr: When you looked unclerneach lt 1 was it a round pattern? 

Yem Ai No, ~be only round part, aetually was comlng cm 

the top. 

J1'1 You eouldn•t tell if le vaa metalllc or not? 

Vom A I 1 eol.4 not My le .... 

JP& No port hftlesT 

WO. A& No, uthl.q. AM from the rear, lt•s dried \JP and 

lt•• -..c (7). 

JPa llD Jet b-181' 

WcM1 Al No 

JP1 _!!.-~.n .. 

Woll Al AbaoluCely ..... 
~.-..-._.,.,._.....,_~_..._ 

JP1 When l~ •topped, lt •toppe• •tlll. 

Woll A• MJ8olut.el7. 

Jr1 DW tlOWllet 
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'Wom A : ·?ilo • 

.JF: Absolucely stat1oneryT 

Wom At tea. That1ath& thlaa that struck ... becat1ae 
------···--·~ - ·- ·- -· 

evar,.th1Dg that I react before• aald ehat it hovered or ••• · _______ ........... ... . . 

did this or dld that. __ ___..~-·· .... ······-····, .. ,~--- .... , .. -~-·--·-· 

JFs t>ld lt seem to -lly unsoUfdT 

Vom At Well, vhen lt eaae back lt was going too ft fast 

fer anything that I know. That'• for sure. And in the 

patten ~bat lt vu c:oalna. none of the planes around 
·····-. 

here would use that paCCeTn. Hot even the local ones 

wuld. When lt .-s out la the Eaat I thought 1t might 

have been a reflectlon from Ute chute chat the 47'• use. 

JFi When lt e1111e at you vu lt al.def 

Woll Ai Almoet from vi.aw. 

Jr1 CDuW ~ ... Ullder beret 

Wem Aa "f88. 

JPS Vba& c11cl )'OU aee1 

w.. A1 Notblag, juac flee. 
JP 1 It waen•t ea..- abap8" 

v. As *• 1f JOU cum a u11CR, a nal deep CtDe• ap •lde 

.... f9U tie eom eloae, lf J1ia break ~ cbe eorner of lt. 

If l could Cblalt of ehe right type of light I've seen and 

Che ~lght Ftfe of plaaCl.c to put lt lulde of• that'• 

the laprmlcHl l bad. 

JPa A 11• fa'Gll wlthb tbat left the halo effectf 

VoaA& Yea. 

JP• ... er dd.at 

VO. Al lllC it ... paU7 low aa lt oame clown. 

•· 
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JPr What about slseT 

Wom As It -· blg. 

Jf'a lf )'OU saw a s 47 going over in a lan41ng pattern, 

how would lt Compare. 

Wom Ai If it was atrlctly on the landing patte1~n, n .. 
half again •• big. 

Jra Your reactlon vaa at flret ••• T Seared? 

Wam A1 No~ I was stric:ClJ' too much a reporter. I had 

the feelllla. oh goodn.... don't tell rae the tblng knows - . .. ._ -- ....... --· 

~.heS't~ ·-· -~·~ ~117 how 1 fel~.· 
(Bo&h proceeded to put llgbta ln boctlee to get required 

~ ~-·•tc .. ) --
-~----~~~~~~~~ 

,. . . 



.. 

Reel r: side 12 

Ch As Sharon, 13 yrs. old. 7th grade. 

JFz Could 10"~ tell me what you eaw1 

Ch A: it was about _ll !30 Tb~raday. 'de -went over to 

Jr: Thia TurMllyT 

Cb A 1 In July. We went over to Mrs. Shaw•• house. We 

were coming home about 11:30 and we saw tbeae bright 

llghta 1n tbe f 1eld• ., ..chel' tbouaht lt was a wreck 

she •topped on the •lde of the road, and we didn•t knov.i 

what 1.t vaa. We were alttiq there and 1t had no aound. 

JFa now big 41d lt look? 

Ch A : It -..a hovering. ------
D~ 7 
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Wom Al Yhat waa lt dolng I.ft the air? 

Ch Ai lt was just etttlng ~en. 

Jrr About. how far abow the ground wa• lt hovering? 

Ch A: It wasn't oVK the treee. 

JF1 Abouc how big did it appear? 

CbA: Like a car. Couldn't see the l»ttoua of it. 

JF1 could ,ou make out a shape? 

Cb A: Ne. just over tb.e top. 1t was kind of oval. 

JP' : Met:allle1 

Ch Ai No • 

.JF: What lights? 

Ch A1 Green. reel and white. 
,......--....._._......--~-·---·· -·-··----- - ... _...__ 

JF1 ware the llghta btt.nkt.ag or p'11sating 1 

Ch A: no, they weea jtAat steady • 

.Jr I Then 4ld it take off T 

Ch .:\ 1 yea, she told • to keep watching ~t back. When 

we were homo w NW aomethlag go1tlg up at a 45 dogree 

angle. 

JP 1 Row far •n you whoa JOU saw lt hovering? 

Ch Al Atlout vl'tee that CR la. 

M 1 Hovartng over the nee topa over the road or over the 

f leUT 

Ch Aa over ~be field. 

3F1 l& took rtgbt efft 

Ch Al towa~d ... 
lt -·· 

I._ 14 and • Fr••laaa 1n li1gh school. 
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Ch Ba :.\y brother and t and a friend, ve were walking 

4owa co the small store here, when we were comi.ng back 

we •lei• oh, there's one 1 1 sald oh, that's a plane. About 

5 •lnutee afcer 1t eame up from the trees, it was a 

ncldiah color. and ~hla glrl J'Glled O\lt there•a one. 

We started running and lt came up vith us., and we started 

te wlk1 and then ve stopped ta and waeched lt. \.Je ca"'8 

home and I •bowed my mocher and at10 caµed the cope. 



. ..... 
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JF': Co~1n~ out to take pictures. or th!i! n\Oonl p4 . 
f14n A: tea. Hy parents had been to !nrope, so &boJ t ( ~) 
a week hefOTe this happened• I had set t:he --

caroera up, the atars arc etationery, and so, last- rh<tt:i:neY 

I bad takan expoaure of the moon through and ice cycle 

on the roof• this wail a mlaty nlght and sron co=.;lcln 't 

•• the outline of the mooe. so I decidad to t.ak.e a 

picture ot the moon. I let my brother have it t his night, 

about ll s 30. we had it all set up for the moon, and t h is 

liaht caa!e up ove r the tree• and it shock.Gd h us, ,;e 

don't have a abutter cable, and he jumped and it stopped. 

So he woWld 1t to tho uaxt plct\Jr~ and got another picture, 

ae it hovered 1n different poeit1ms. ne released it and 

before be ~t a ch&oce to get a.nother picture, i.t shot 

scnlght up la the aU. and lt was gone. 

JP'I Jwlt d1aappured fut1 

J6.an A I Jua~ like th.et• boom. Gone+ 
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JF: Who saw 1t flrstT 

Man As I don't know who aetually saw it first, we all 

.., lt at the aame time. 

J~1 You were the oae who took the pcltrues. Did you 

see t..t through the lens f lnder7 

Man B: I was looking through Cho eamera when I saw it. 

JF: h'hat dld you do1 '~ow did it work techinacally? 

KamtAq Yoa bad your hand o6 the shutter and it came 

right into the f ra:ne? 

Man ~i Yes. I wait for a couple seconds and it stopped. 

I changed the next one encl took the p t.cc~..ire. I was going 

co take anecher one, but lt vent up. It took off. 

JFr You saw lt wt.eh you naked eyes. It was eomlng ovel' 

&hose trees? 

Han Ct 8lg whlte light. Dldn 1t have ap.# any def lnite 

outline, but lt was brighblr Chan the aaoon. We were just 

standing here and lt just crept.up over the trees. It 

•tctn•t jun pop up. but lt •ldn't juet creep up. It came 

over the treo like an airplane wuld go. 

JFc Nq a0Wld1 

Man Ca No. ~ e0dn4 et alt. It•a dead qutae out here 

ln the 8ll&ldle of the •lahet and t•ra standing here and I 

dldn•~ hear a thlag. 

JV1 Any other .thlnp ~ the white 11.abca you no6lced1 
. ( 

Man Ci No. 

Jl't rul..Ulag ltghtsT 

Man Ca MO. 

J?s What ahapeT 

Man ca Dl.M ahapa. 
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.JY: In lts 100ti.Gn did it seem to1 how did it iW'1e1 

Man C: It would stop and it would just moe aro·:.mda 1n 

different areas. HoveT hm"e. and hover there. 

Malt cz lt would hover for awhile then mo·ve to .a different 

spOt. It didn't seeG to wobble too much. 

JV1 The 11.ght vas all uniform on it? 

Man Cs Yea. 

JF: Dl.d lt look ae lf l.t wan lit from 1nside? · 

Man Cs 1 cou14n't tell. It wasn't a reflection• lt was 

lt 1s GIBl 11.ght. but I couldn't tell lf lt was from the 

lnel.de or the outslde. 

JY: Old J.t have a clear surface? 

t-t..an Ct We couldn't tell~ lt waa miet7. ·tou co-...aldn•t tell 

tha surface actually. lt vu jusc like a Ms light. 

JF: What tlld it eeem llke ~ youl Old you see it with 

J'OU nak.84 e,e too1 

M.n 11 I eaw le through the camera. 

n't Wbac •W lt look lllce tbrougb tbe camera! 

Man BS I ... t1l71n& te focue lt the ..ae Ci.me I WU taklog 

&he pletun. 

JFs la &be plfrture JOU Uva Chat base that goes along. 

I uacleretaBd l'DU••• 
Man IS lou eeuldn't 8ff ia thae. 

JP1 Vhat _. your naetlent 

Mal c: t didn't know what to do. I was scared to death 

I wae etandlaa there when lt flrat come up, t didn•t 

r•lSSa 1t at f t..rat, bu~ then lt •~eel to hit me, and 

l 41.Ala •t auad around wt wa. 
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JFs Whac did you say whe1l JOU saw it. 

Man c: I can•t actually remember my exact vot"da, but l 

dlcln't want to stick uou.nd, 1 wanted to get 1.n the hoo,,ute. 

JF: How dl.d you feel? 

~'8n B: I just plcked up my camera and ra·n 1n the house 

and developed tho f 11~. 

JY: Mow did 1t affect ~ ... seeing it? 

Man BJ I felt more happy char& ecared. 

Han Ca t'-8 more shocked eban, &.Jt I'd like to meet 

aomeone from outer space., as long as they w'on't !ight. 

JF 1 You dldn ·~ get to aee it with the naked eye, you 

au~d=tMf~der? 

!'I.an Bt Yea. ~high tension wi~they 
oan•t: be 6're t:han cw. three •hundred iuil yards• at 

the leaat. Two three hundred yaria ac the most, I mean. 

R 1 Where 119Uld yeii MJ' Che d18e was 1n ~elacl.on to 

Che* high tenel.en wtzeat 

Man B: It aoulda't be •• than SO, 60 yft'da from them 

because lt waa right • ehen • 

.JF1 You aay JOU may have eeen things llke chls before, 

11.gbcs. 

MaD B: ODe a1ght I theughc l aaw t• 11ghts. tha~ was 

fouw flve .,..th& ap1 t .., blo llghta ln the sky. chat 

waa fl:ve o•c~k la Che aaonalng. But they ~e pin 

potaca llkea etara, btlC they were moving around. 

JPa ~ moveNAtaT 

Ma Ba Yea1 ., 1D0Cher thought she'd seen llghu around 

111!0, but dloae were da satlelighte. 
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JF: But theae two lights .ere moving up and down, llke 

angular movements? 

¥.an a: 'lea, I got up to go ~o the bathroom cme night, 

and I looked up 1D the sky :Ln the valley. and I saw 

two pin poi.Dte 11ghts. One would go up and shoot at an 

angle 1 and the other -- and lt was clOtldy that night, 

and I vu half a •leep• I c1en•c know lt the cloud8 would 

make them look llke they were mov1Jlg or • 

JP'1 In the camera flncler you juat eaw white llght? 

Kan Ba Yes. 

Man Ai Thea Alr Poree atad they got a report the aame 

night, but Chey wouJ.ctn•t tell you if lt vas b7 radar. 

~.: . 

TheJ.~ ~y_anycb!Ag. .. .. --• .._J....,.~ ... -- --·---·-... -. .... ___ , 



r 

_.· ~ : Re aaid he and his wife wlll be watchins TV and 

r\~ the dog will start ....... a-o~lng up, t hen t he television. 

~Jl. -:;µ.µ.. then he'll go outdd• and he'll au something. 

~ Man lH Rig~ over that h.111. t know that during the two 

f C(. month.a there were quite a few repo't"ts aro1md here, peop le 

were oeelng saucers all over the pl.ace. People were 

calling in, the Tbnee had three GT four reports abot1t 

flyin.g saucers every other week practically. 

~om A: It•• been ao loag slaee we•ve talked about 1t. 

the date •• Aug. 11, on e Wedneaday, Of course I 

had gone to work tha~ ay, I had gone to aay AuuU and 

when I came back it waa around ~ichtight, and it vaa real 

cluY that n1ght1 we were com.lng up DawaOb~ H.idge Rd. 

my husbantt Mid look how clear 1t us, we can turn. the 

llgbta off on the car aD4 ·still see. We stopped at the 

ho~•. and we have a dog, and he aal.d I think I'll take 



,Jl~' ----~~~--:---~--. Man o: These are the sitbisa through 1.ate October. 0 .. ;J .J 

JF t Oo you have a patteTn ll.ke t h is for other yeara '/ ~(I 

Han Di No• only t.hat it seems to conce'ntrate i.n Df~all / ~~ 

geographical are.a• during any wav~ of sitings. B:Jt t hat """.""""""""' 
~..,,,~ 

concentration area will ahift aTo~md . In 1960 t here was 
s~l~r ~/~ ~ 

a/concentration ln N .. rthern C&lifornia. Other t1•nes '- /+1-
it 'a been over the >11dweet, and the famous 1952 sitings 

Erler \.Jashington. llut ~here an always the outlying repoTts 

too. We don't have any 1.daa what they've up to. 

JF: What are the f"llow oae•'f 

~n D: The yellow ones are reported landings Ol' near 

landlclg•. When ,ou•ve talked to so many w1tueasee, 

aa we hav• he.re, from all walu of life, you get people 

llke the small town •ahqol p1'1nclp.a1. We had a siting 

•bout 10 or 15 ye.us ago and he told nobody, ha didn't 

went to be ridiculed, dl.dn•t 1Mnt bis poalt1on to b6 

jepuod1aecl, came 1n and unbmrdeOod htaa.elf on us. 

b9cauM be knew ha vould have a aympathic hearing and he 

duer1be4, uaknowa co him• chlnp that had been seen a by 
Otha 

WIAD'l/peqtl• all aero.a the c~, all the ti~. 

JJ'a You bad a trt.l vlth thie •ny people as witneas••• 

..... chaac&erdwckad out alvlng the same evidence the 

.._luaion ef the tri-al would certainly be definite. 

Han DJ On the •- of les•l t:ype evidence tha cane would 

have been pTOftd along tl.me ago. 
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1--lan t>: Of course what a.oat people are wa1tin.E for and 

what moat •tiatiflc typea are looking is hardware. They 

want a pioc. of oao or 80tlteeh1ng they can attalyse beforo 

they will commit the;nselvee, but I don•t think this is 

very becoming to the eoientif 1c: fatern1gy, to alway& 

have somethl.ng in band before you acudy it. 

JF: What 1a your apecu.latin aboat 1t7 

Man O: ~cept for our publi•hed stat~nta 14hich we thini 

la a r•&aonably byphoty9ia that theae a could be apace 

ahipa, thata• about all we could say. 

JF: i. there any ac1entit1c apney truat iB willing co 

apec-i:ia 1 te? 

Man D: Not u an agency. no. We have a gr~t many 

lndlvidu•l• .-.. 1n a~a• all over the country. 

including govt ag.aociaa. cape Kennedy, ~hmt.&vi.lle, on 

an 1.adivi.du.al baau • 

.JP'i What do you aup.~e tho main rut.stance of •• 

~.an D: The lack of goyanmental recogri1tl.on to the 

pbenom1now, the fact ~t lt la debunked off 1.call7. 

JI The Alr Forae la iaflaU.le to attl.t:.lde and procedure. 

Mam lli Siace 1952 )'••• at that tbae they were alOh i;i,ore 

open about 1t. · 

JFa What - the ••t ~atlng confirmatio:u they would 

glva abo1:.1t lt'l 

Man Di The fa.Dua Life N'tlele in April 1952 wait. l"Qported 

CO be eMCNr&pd and apcm:MHCI by ~ very high placed 

demera.la ill the Jentagon. TheJ p.-aaented aome of the 

l>Uc.r ca•ee b f~ ~belr 1nte111genco f il•a to back lt 

~p, b>.lt they were al.i.111al;r tn character ~o the re.ports wft •re 
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Man O contd: getting today. But aga1n they au£f ered from 

lack of aoncl"•te evt.denee at that ti.me. 

JV1 Llfe mapz1ne7 

Man Ds le was a very atrong suueetion that we had 1ntor-. 

planetary vlsltora. 

JF: What about FM. Because these things vioLate ?AA. 

Man DI We tried to get sen. MeGroanles commlttee to 

look into thia.atspbHllU: aldlne plolet' ease, Capt. 

1lJan of American Alrllaee in 1956 when Che plane went 

off aurae to persua a ovo,wbt.ch 1a agaia&t all CAB 

regualtiena. Hl• ataff found thle ,,..-, intereatlna. and 

11acened Utantlvel;r to our cape reeor4ed interview of 

Che plla ataClaa tbaC he had done th18 1 even though ho 

later dmW 1t publeall71 buC tha7 aal4 lt •• too old 

a MM and theJwu1d be aecuaed el dJ.gglng akeloton• out 

of the eloaee lf &hey aaed u. so neehlng aame of lt. 

'fbe P.AA• as«ia.Ctll an llMU.vWaal 'bu• are veey lnterested. 

We gee very aooc1 coopen&ton oat ef the FAA when we need 

.... illqulrS.. about nclaT b11cld.ap. As far ea wo knov 

tbne 18 BO f._1 propaa within the.FAA, & tn'gaDl.aed 

attempt to gather the laf ozma&ion. we•ve had people 

... ea11. the al.spore whee thq altecl .... tbtag, and often 

theJ •uW a. put oa te aa PAA - who ta 1ncere1ted ln 

gath8ftDa tba la.fonatt.u. We suepeec that ls juat 

......... , ' -lt)-• 

•• An ,.a .. 1. to ..... , ... - tbe 10\IWD •tel 

• ...,.._. er laaeclvl&Jf 
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Man Ds I thlnk that tbey have the tiger by the tail by 

thls point• they stat"ted out by 1.mmedlate secrecy when they 

started gettlng these reports. and t.hey•ve gone on for so 

many yeera den71ng that there la anythin:! to lt • that it 

110Uld be very akuard and embarasslng to adad.t that there 

•• eometblag to lt all of a sudden. If they dld• they 

would appear awfully atupld la the past. and frankly the 

way• feel today ve ha.a a choice of bJo vlewsa one. they 

are unaware of wbat•s going on. this seems highly unlikely, 

and number two. they •Te well aware of it anat for various 

rea80n8 ~hey an supreasing lt. The other alternative 

that &here le nothing to lt• would be hard to accept. 

the busi.neae of people obaervlng •lrcraft• uauaally 

allltary atreraft ehaalng af~er unldenf lf~ flying objecea 

u a qulCG co 111011 report and very efcen all authort.tlea 

wl.11 4en;r chat they bu •nl planee up chaalng a11,.chlna1 

&be7 aoaf... complete lporaap. 

JF1 -rbl8 filb*er was bnaldag all regualtieu flyt.ag at 

• 1Gw ......... 

Man De 'Pala hnrpeaed over vaeht.qt:on lut JamJ81')' when 

we wro bavlag a flmry of •lgh&lnp and 1n nearby Maryland 

aad Vtrpasa 'tlben • poyp of at.pal Corp• ensbeere clova

tom oa COUCl.htt.oa Ave. late afternoon• MW a groyp of 

ehlDJr oval objecU lD the cltnctt.on of the capital 1Nllding9 

aoc aeoeuarlly above a lt, J9U aouldn•t tell the dieunce. 

81l4 eba81.ng beh.l1ld the" objeeta waa a awept wlng jo~, a 

delat vl.ng t Jet. tlhlch they aeuld not lden&lf7it It wae 

la bet perthd.t of theH ojeete. alMi the papers. thG Waahin~on 

Poe& aad ot.hen laqut.re4 and lC was eompl.etly denled that 
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Man D eontdt the military attcraft was up ehasing anr 

that something waa tracke.I cm -eadar at Natlonal airport, 

but ve wen not able to document that. 

I thlnk what'• t aisled 0"8rybod7 are the cr&ckpot reports. 

JFi Buffalo, of a lancllng and found a blue dye? 

Man Dz '!es, 11e got there &efore the Ait" Force and l.ntervlowed 

Che wltneaeea, but the sample wasn•t lotl.Ud until the Air 

Force uu Chere and they goe to the 88:oples first aa.d I 

think there waa .... left, vhlch we got, and ve had it 

antalJ'secl1 whleh a 18 all ln obscure chemical jargon. 

but they state that there la nothing particularly unuaual 

at.out lt. auc lf )'GU •lhDf ae ~he major conatUutenu 

J'OfJ flncl ~c Tlt•adaNm ... oaeGfthea. That was a little 

surprtalng to mt. But lt 411d not prow aaychlng. 

3'1 AnJDthft 1and1ng repDl*te thac have been lnfeat1gatad'l 

Ma Dt we bacl iateatlaated a report 1n MM April 1964 

ln Nw Mclaleo, when ~ patnlman. to=1e 

190Clr8 aaw an ea ebaped object a cha gnuad. We got 

•ll ...,le8, w got a ehln.v •t.erlal thac wa1 on a rock 

rlgbe adjao•C to one of the lmprinta thac was left. 

,JF I Yhac klml of lllprlateT 

Ha Da 111.,- _.. ...unpla# lmprt.nea. four of them. 

Anll le 1Nked •• lf, ....aaa chi.a vaa aome kind ef ceafc 

wlth lu&ltna ..-. lt leo1*t •• tf the lalldt.aa ~ had 

...,.. .._ aloaa tttu nek anti left some metal on lt. 

118 W Cba& mi,.e.I at a waeht.ngto11 aovern.ment 

RleMlfl.e labertary• ,,_., •11 eqalped laboratory, off 
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Man D cont4s t.he record baai•• and they identlfled this 

•te-rlal as st.ilea• which ls wry eurprlelng because we 
meta111c 

were not. aware that a1Uca could glve this aht.ny/appearanee. 

But they My 1~ can under eertaln wlaather conditlons. So 

agat.n it ma lncoacluslw. .If lt proved to be a metal, 

even lf lt wasn'~ a partlcularlJll unust..tal metal, if it 

wre alt.en to th18 partlcular loeatlty, tt could have 

been ccmvtnct.ng. 

Jri Men ln green anlts1 

Man Di ta th1a Aprll (Nev Mal.co) landl.ag there wre 

two wll cnaturee ebHlwed bJ a wlcnese who was checked 
one 

out/hundred percent aa far •• hls characur and llab1l1ty. 

He was a police officer in Secora, and he was vouched 

~· for by Dr. Lincoln lfllJlllla ac the lns~ltu~• of Metorltics 

as a very reliable obeenu- vho has helped or. Lepaz 1n 

tracking dCMm ae&orlte balla. And also. the Alr Force 

lap been unable m explain thls eatee, aad at G>ntl time 

had It down ea uaaplalaed. Gl.ving some ttJl:trh degree 

of off iolal HDCtlcm fc the f lrat tlae of a 1lttle man 

npon. Ve an elmllar~ "817 ~ of t=he7 reports 

IC woulcl Mlltl aMIUln evl4e .. and proof before we would 

• willing CO make and clalmat 1-ut w c1on•t rule then out 

"1 an1 aeans. Some of tbem an wtld, eome of th8\\l could 

" very ••lly he fabl:lcated. 

JP1 ••• state Welfare tlK8GUtlve la New Ran:pshire ••• 

Ma D: Yes. that ju.at aaee out.• dld l&lW&Clgate that. 

Our adv1aer ln Beaeon, watter Webb at tb.e Charles Hayden 

Plaecart.aa. lntorriewecl the Rllla at lengch and got the 

full ato17• and helped anangect for the hypnoels, tqqc 
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Man t> aoath hypnoanaylsla vaa done for recal 1 • and contrary 

CO the way this was ~•ported la the papera the f lndings 

ef the ph~rlst were negative about the sensational 

part of Che •1t1.Da. tt waa bellevecl to be a dream 

uperlenee baaecl en cwtat.aal leglctmace eJ.t1n~i.shock 

reaetloa and feara, maeoueolAaae fean about vhat might 

have happene4. 

Jr1 Bl:planacton of t..,_a., ame1laf 

Man Dt l Hn"t reeall in detail how he explalned that. 

but I too chink that oould lie oauaed byehoek. 



.. _ -". 

V, 

Reel ~~ eide {12 

Man A: ••• lf that thing vu. aolid it would be pulled 

right into the ground, theTef orG that t hing has t o be 

hollow 

earth and hover over the ocean t hey g-et water and st.ore 

lt ln these two moona, eu:ppOMtdly moons, and th~a~ canals 

are actu•lly water line• betvffa these undergro(JUd alti:es. 

JFi Good theol:'y. Aro t hen any hizh tension tdtilS near r - --
here? 

Man B: 't'ea, ckMl the Rad, regualr towers. 

JF: ~ farT 

Wom At About half a mile. 

Shipping ~tonic {?) 

plante. we're elaoeer to them. 

JF& What kind of work do you do nowJ 

~ Bl I'm an officoT on the t urnpike. Pa. Turnpike Coiwl. 

I ~H they want to chock ewrybodlea b&ekgrouad t o see 

lf 7ou•~e a bUUI or t.hh and than. Well• I'd bellove a 
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Man Ee (contd) bum lf he told 11W VYha t I told t t~ 1a 3'1:7. 

This guy told me, you couldn't have draun uhac you drew 

for :;ae or showed me. your picture afterward~ o.r told m.dl 

what JO I told tmla 

JF: WoG".8.n 1n Exider aaw a shooting star snd it bounced 

back up nga in. 

Han !' : You kn~i' t my wife a nd I &.Qt; Oi'lCI! fall so close to 

us in ~ \ew Castle. 1'111 t.ell you what. it f e ll l ess th~n 

a thousand feet away, it went right behind a building. 

That•s lltN close it was, and 1t was lit, 11.l'ld r don't know 

what hat"Pened to 1t. No •ound, no nois.e, no nothing , it 

went right ~hl'ough the town. It was brl.ght. Wt! we-re on 

a boatlng holic.Uty. It was still lit when it fell • a 

thousand feet away, lt couldn1 t be any more t han t hat, 

leaa. ?{o sound• lt just want down. I didn •·t hear llO 

noue o.- anyt-hlng. 

Wam Ai usually ahootl.ng stua don 1 t fall with in a city 

area. 

Man Bi I wonder aboi.tt tbac too. Why do they alw~ys fall 

~re olaa• yeu know• like in Sith the co-untt'y. r chl.1'\.'<. 

they do bu~row themselves under the ground, they h.ave f sces 

here. In the rui-al ar.aa too. 

JF i Suppose they eould recharge totot 

Man 11: Thia wae whas: I •m getting at. nayoo thczy use OL..T 

powe..- system to recharge. 

JFs It wou1.d proabably be noticable in t he t ..trbo generators. 

But they might be pulling •n e1eetro-oagft0tlc powe~. 

I-1an s: You•·d novn- notice. 
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Woa Ai Matter of fact t.bet it was over thia ho·il&e, and 

the hlgh tension wire• are down the street. 

Kan Br Maybe tnat•s why it stayed there ao long. 

WOii At • You knov dop bear sound• tha.t we don't hear, 

and hls ears •re straight up. 

JF i In F.Jd.der horses and cattle all d1.arupted. 

Wom Ai sure. he didn't bark. lte•s two saontha old• he 

ran around in clrelea. When he 1e (tbe dog) afraid he 

goea to him(Nan B). and he wet to him and hla eara were 

etr&lght up. And his eara never stood up unttl ~hat night. 

Men 81 they must have -... bare, J8U lcncMI what I was 

going to cell Lueh1e here·, was if he aaw ehat whice thing 

like I 411.d • I ~1Dk amall u ones leave th.IJJ blg one 

and ao off aDd eome baek• J*1 tmow what t mean. come back 

to the mo&her ehlp. 

Man Bl tt .... fft9 d\e Veet, •lrec&ly 09Gr head, rlgh~ 

4"8dlead here, and lt lnms debt there. tU.ghe above that 

wh~ .. llloft. l walked over au stood hy the pole 

_. Chen lt ata •'8 ..... ovn that wa7 and hover.at a 

little, ancl came hack• ... it •1•1• sta78d ta thac one 

place right there. 
"" ,,-1 Rllw blchf Row my 1*iee '°P8 hlghT 5t 67 

ttaa 81 •• • little mra tbaa that. 

JP1 Wh9r8 d14 le .,_. ... t of the ct.me. 

Mn 11 ligbt overtar·•· rl.ah& over tbie heuae top beTe. 

Ra what .. lt: •las the aaJorlty of the t.laeT 

HaD 11 Hovedng end thmit would ala••&• When lt shot 

Cha vhlce chlDa out of u. Che .tllte thlng W81lt chat way. 
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x rlgh~ 
Man Bs Then lt wnot off that way, atmt off. 

JFs It shot the vhl.te thlns off before. now fast dld 1.c 

go.offl 

fl!an lh lt. just took off. Took off, didn't make any sound. 

Yea, took off ~l quick. Because that vaa the fi1rat time 

I sav lt a>ve i.n one srtalght direct 

JF: Compand to a jet plane. 

Mall Bt same O?' more. No aound though. and then chat 

eleccrt.eal •ouncl was gon. 

JF1 Where an hl&h tenalon vlru? 

Mali Bi They're dawn thac wa7 • 

.JV 1 eh• atla rlght ln the dlreef:lon that lt went? 

Men s: Yea. 

Haft At Donald Del Tul'ee 

M4ln cs Dotsnl here, I'• pretty aura there's anothat:' power 

11ne down here half mlle or .o. 

ni Wba~ ls the di.ffereaae u to. how '°"' feel now. and 

bow ,_ felc befose 78U uw t.t. 
Man Cs BefOl'e I .., &hem 1 bellevad there was life l.n 

apaca1 1 _. eclll a llccle at-Ptlcal, htlt until I saw 

theH C.hlap and all theae nporta 

3Pt ~ when ,cM1 88W le. 

Man Cs 1 saw le. 
JFs Dltt lt ebaftae your whole feeling about it? 

Man C 1 Well, UC bo much• ne l believed lt and when I 

eaw lt lt a just at:rengtbaed CJ position. 

n1 RDw abouc ,out 

Maa Dt lt ebugd ae. It ohengccS my opllllou on 1t. 

;- ·-.... 
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JF1 was your opin1cm on the ferAe before? 

~ifan o: No,. I aleays (mttmble) 

•• - - • Jo-.... 



, 

on a Sunday night, Aug. 8th. A.."ld he ca:.:ie i nto the p.apet· 

eit}w.r a day or t \ -1.::l d&/S l .ater and 6ho~ro<l t bE:w.l t~ so:ae 

photographers here. Of course they look$)o at the~ and 

be"~ L~tniested especially when they took onQ negative 

and laid it over the other and iantc~d them up . A.nd \i'hen 

they matched them up, the ed.gea, the tree 11.ses all matched, 
farther away 

the moon mat.ched, and in one the L'11age/on t he left on t he 

real good pict\.tte here it was up eloscn~ and to t he right 

of the moonl vh1ch 1.ddle&ted some movement. l~e g0t 

interested 1n it and they had the boy c~ back a t\d talk 

to me. And I eat and talked to t his bay and a trlend of 

h1e, can•t remember hi• name. Thft boy who took t he 

picture• name u Jamee Luchle. So . I talked to them. 

And after t talked to them• at at that ti.me beina a l1ttle 

skeptie4l t11aelf k I contacted the Air Force •ca~sa I 

never had any ••• 

JP' i Air Poro base near here? 

HM Ai Plttaburg 

JFi No NC baH ~ here? 

Kan At No. 

JPa "cauM ln £alder there -• • ea.c baao. Any htgh 

teuleza wires around - ~'l 

! 
! 
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Man A: t'm not 8 ·...tre about t h is pnrticul tttr aY.ea . 

.11': In the general area? 

Man A: In the g-eneral a~a, no, acrosts t he ri\/~r ( atumble) 

and right & .-1t here behind tas •• ·•• •• t here ar~ h i g·:-i tei:r&i.on 

wires in t~ area. 1•m not 9ut'~ abot~t t hi s p.c~rrti~·,1 lar &\r9a. 

This t>o.y, l was a little skeptical, nat:.~-rallyt ~ca1.:se I 1 ve 

neV0r handl(C"d any of t t1-cse r e ports , I 1ve n~n.r~ ev-en ht!tird 

of HICAP. SO I contacted the Air For<tc3 and 1 got a. 11.ttlG: 

bit of what I n<YJ call il i--tJn-arour..d , well my city editor 

was pushing for the atGry • he didn't want t .o wait till. 

the next morning. ao I co.lled back and p·..i t ~ little cnore 

preeure thft-~ I wanted to talk to aome:body t here right 

away. So I f1nally go~ hol.d of a Lt. at Pittsburg airport 

and t asked him my que.stl.ens, and he said he oold h~v~ to 

chack, 1n checkliig be weuld call 21G back . AQd he did call 

me back. My questions were. t Were there any UF0 1 s reported 

recently, a atatter of a couple wooksl He said yes• t ht-lre 

had be~m several. Then I got mare specific, How abo~1t 

that partt.c:Ym ts:ight? Eapceutly aro~d 11 :30? Hi.s 

anever was yea• there waa one 1'eport.ed .about t hat tune 

anund 11 rJO. And I aaked wllel"e was lt.. Hi& answer was 

nearer to Plttoh-~rg. 

J!': you•-re laaky' you got that much from him. 

Man A: That •s what I found tnit lat.er. T'heLt l sa.id t .o 

the men • COuld yois toll me 1f this was a. naked eyed: 

sltlng? OT a radar a1t1.ngf What type was it. w.ell, 

he •id• 1 • ean•t· say_ more than that. Of cot1ree , here 

aplri. I atUl didn't know what the Air r·orc~ position was 

ln lt, ao lllJ' l.unediate susp~lon waa that they got soruc• 

. .. 
' .. 

' 
.. t= 
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Man A contd: thing on radars because why would they 

heelcate to tell me S.f somebody said they saw it. lo 

then. • few days latert so I vent ahead and wrote my 

lnitlal story abci>u.t what: the boy said he saw and vith 

the pleture, we ran both pictures. Apparently someone 

nnt a copy to t1ICAI ln Washington, and 8-0Seatte sent one 

to Bill t.fttee11 taCAP sub comr1ttee chair:nan up in 

Pittsburg. ne came clow and began 

JV; Thl.8 NlCAP outflt ls OK, tbey·•re etTi.ight. 

Man Aa 11118 ls .,._tmpresslon. As f.ar as my ex.perlcmce 

vl~ NICAf 1 I'w met tvo of thelr people 8111 w. and 

Bob D., and both of them impressed me vary muc:h L-i cheir 

eerl.oue attitude• ebey'n ver, thorough ln thelr mr.aralnation. 

They almaot attempt to disprove la their aflteapt to prove, 

and I waa very lmpresae4 wlt.b thls. mies spent about 
"88 

f lvo er eb: days here, and be .,., •••axaallta aro?JAd 

the off lee bare, quite a bit. natng telephones, things 

ef thb nature, bwee&lget1-8, he 884 I got to be pnt~y 

olooe. t ,.. .., 1.n~. ef aourae we had a few 

ot.,_. reporta Chat eaae In ~t •••• 

Jr: kiri low 1evel npert•• below cne leYG17 

Man .&1 Ro• aochllla belew cne level type. Than was 

m prec&y tacereatha oae here that &hta quest characcer, 

there ... ... lavestlgatloa but ~hey let lt So• 

Jr1 Of eourM lt eun•t m41fy lt • 

Man Al so, at the aame tla Chat • he was in Chis area. 

of coune l& .a a oulllamaelon of the tbte 1 spent with 

..... I w ga"'1ng lnforaatloa. In ay owa lrttereat I 

......... h write at leut w for artiale. 
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Man A contcl. It turned out I had enough iafortnat1on, l 

wrote a 8Rrlaa of three articlea. The f irat of which 

be • qi.aotes 1n here. about the coaauent.s on the Air Force • 

.11'1 That 1s a prot:ty damn clear photo there. '\lo·-' tlet 

the f eil1ng ef motion there. 

~'hen was this pi.cutre takesnt 

Man A: Aug. 8th. 

Reel L a1de #2 

( looking at photos. ) 

.1F1 How do )'OU go about checking out tho ne.gatives? 

Han A: The only way yeu can check it aa if i.t looks 

like a double expoaure or anything like that, or 1£ 

Chere waa any way for cbe pl~ure to be fakod (someone 

mumbligg) Yea, if the negatlve 18 faked by a doi~ble 

expeeure you have overlapping images or eoraethlng like 

that. ln thla partlcular case. I myself, don't think 1t 

could have possibly ·Deen double exposed. As far aa 1 'm 

COlleerned the nega·tivea are auc~cic negatives. 

(another &U\ apeaklng, but piano too loud in back) 

Man I: It waan•t a frek b the development either. 

Man A; This deflnltel71 thls lmge that. wee on the film 

at Che ·~lae took a tlef lnite plceure. 

JF1 Took two plcturee. 

Man As Well• we put the ewo negatives he had, we bad two· 

apeante mqoaurea. we put chem together and lined up 

the ttareea. the hor1Bon line, Che t.reee and other things 

&hat vere lD both negatlws, and you could see where the 

object hadl m98d aaosa the flbi. From one ospos1.1re tlme 
you could eee where 

to another eapoeuro tllae/lt had •ved. the distance it had 

·• 
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Han A contdt traveled. Apparently. from my judgeoont, 

U bad moved from a posltlon eloaer to the came-re to a 

poaU1on further away and across. 

Jr: ~ that would very diff 1e:Jlt to fake? 

Mal Al It would be1 yee. It wo-~ld be difficult to fake 

lt but also te put aomethblg up Chere and photograph 1.t 

and still • get the things t.hat are seen. The second 

expoaUl'e ebewed the tall coalng down. 

JFl there are aome raya that the photografh wt11· pick 

up that the ~d eye wont•c. 11 thac rlghtt 

Man ~ 1 tea. there ue eertala light fnquenciea that yOo 

een•t eee .Uh your naked eye. 

ni Uke ult:u .tolect 

rian A 1 Ue11, ultra vlolet vlllphotograph, JG•• in ltaelf • 

JOll woultl be able to take a picture of 1t. It would ten4 

CG pnddee a wblte bla ... 

JF1 Then there • le a poNll»Ulty that these rays coming 

.._ •uld be ultra vloLKt 

Men Ar Well, thl8 18 eome&hlng that 1 couldi1•t anaver. 

It could he. wt lt eoulcJ be 90llKht.ng elae. There ls 

•lot of llahc outable )'OUr visual apretttrum that you can 

photograph. 

Jra Row about lnfn redT Infra red beyond the vlaual 

aprectrumT 

Man Ai I~ will photograph on a place to a oertail extent. 

Han 81 the kid daeaa 1 t kaGV enough about phocography 

to pull • •Cun& llke that:. 

Kan At We cllDuMecl •1• cha& Che pleture could have been 

fakecl, aad • eouldn•t come up with • ialeal way.you could do lt, 
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R: Plotul'es showed asoveotent? 

Man A: If the expoettres •Te tho ones he aatd• 1t co;1ld 

have 'been Q!10Vement. 

Man B 1 nan:y Frye 

Han A: 61rd1e Shwak 

Man C 1 A• a newepaper man., I don 1t like ~.> ba taken 

and this is itmed!ately the suspici.on that ye~.i get.with 

a at<11 like this. so, this is a little why we're concerned 

about the vhole thing. so. I couldn •t find anythin.g 

to discredit the story before 1 wi-ote it so I guGs&a 

maybe for my own benefit, my own lnceTeat after th~ story 

was, when t.hls fellow case ln to investigste t lt was 

perhaps he can help me wrfy •Y story, t.t'11 make me 

feel beC:tft'. It t was taken t wanted to know one way or 

the other. And thla ~..a why I was trying to cooperate 

elth th la fellow eo Q!tJCh• and bad \»een so interested in 

this thing ever at.nee that time, For instance. I 8f)t 

another report.• a boy took a phot~gz'•ph., one of theae 

peopl• from MlCAP had Che plcCUr•s and one of the interesting 

~ins• Chat. they polneed out when they brought lt back 

to me, ae eoon ae Chey .Sid you can see whei-e le looka 

qulte a hlt like • nleld.e • Somehow it malt have been 

faked• vlth this thought 111 a1nd1 1 lmmedtatel.Y backed off. 

Rs Who took this? 

Man Da Brian •• •• on of the ktds 1n the fo~th ar·tlcle. 

JF1 Dld he report hls siting with thls? 

·. 
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Han D: Yee, he called me. I took as much data as I c:ould 

from hl.m, went out and picked up the negative a11d had 

the prints made. 

He Know wn.re he saw thlsf 

Man D: It was from his baek yard. 

JF: Live near a t high tension wt.ref 

Man D: This he didn't say. 

Man E: ••• ha gGt a tfeiw York pi,'wt·ographera advlso.rs opinion 

on •••••• negatives. Ht.a re.eponae waa aubGtantlaaly 

the same aa that of your photographic peoplo• though 

we will have to welt fwr another phocographic oplnlon 
judgement 

and Dick Paul'• •lf&•A•• before that ls offLct.al. 

so. when I get t.o washlagton to de~e?'alne t.he row of ltightneas 

of Che object and utiaatea of the nattn:'e of the light 

madernaach and eonvtneed that lt ls ultra violet radlllatloa, 

the rank out la a bit skeptical. However• there 1a no 

U\11* that * "la:a vlol.C wuld affect the f 1.lm. It was 

actually dlsco¥ered la lS.l "7 lce •••••••• a11ver cloride 

(lbe above ....U as thouah he•s reacllag, and ha-rd 

to Ullderataml) 

Han D: (hard to underetand.• ln eeatauant) •••• I called 

the Air 'Foree 1n Pit~•bul'&a and f lrst set throu.;h a., 
aosne ~ peraonne1 •~his l8 up a greater Pkubara 

at.rpon. The ArtrJ people. Sftgeant or eamettody, aald 

that• be ta1kecl to me 1n a tone of voia•• l wieh 1 oould 

hll ~ ~lag I knew atout these thifta• but• I •m 
DOt a11owe4. ~ la ~be tone ef Yelce be uaod. Ne told 

• I'd haw- to talk to the Lt. or aomelJocly• and he 1d call 

• in the mRDlng when be came ln. MJ' city editor 
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Man O contd: wanted the etory for the mornints;, so l h~<l 

to call back. and vhen I called back I told them I didn't 

want to talk to the t.Mty, l wanted to talk to SOCQeone frO\G 

the Air Force. so then they p;_it ttle through to a Lt. Hie· 

name is Pacquet. And I asked him my q•le&tions, and ho 

of course. satd I'll have to check and he woi.1ld call me 

back.. He called me back and said. 1n answer to my q~~etions 

nave you had several sttlngs in tha last Few wee.ks; he 

elad yes. 'Did you have any sitings ou Sunday nigi-=t, 

especially about 11&30? And he sald yes. 1 said, cau 

you tell me where it waaT A!ld he said nearer rt.ttab:jrg. 

And that was lt. Then l(sat.d. could you tell me if this 

wae a t:adar alting. or naked eye. ~etl. I can•t tell 

JcrJ mo-re than that, that•• all I 1m a·.Jthorls:ed to say. 

But belng f&l11111ar with the Al:r P'orce, their attitude 

my i.maedlate suspicion was a great..... Of cor.11"11e I 

had no varif lcation. 

JF1 Did &hey c-ome out on thla case? 

Han Da Tbe7 uid they were got.Qa ~. ~.1t as far as I 

know they never dld. They were 1ntereated 

at looking at ~he photographa1 but I told t.!~, the only 

thlag 1 e0tJld do, I woW.dn•t glve them ~be tx>ya ttarfies. 

l would get 1il touch vitb the bey, diseJ&S it with hia1, 

flncl O'..it whether be wanted to call them, or I an sho~ld 
have thela call, however be wanted them to have u. • 

.Jfl & : Vbat the Alr FoTee say to chact 

Man DI Tb.at vae all right. 1 d1ctn•t wa.nt to mesa ~P t"he 

laeJt• So I go &hold of the bely talked to him about transf ering 

him over t.o UPI. alao about the Air Force, so 11a he ca:ne 

·' 
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Man D con~•i ln to the oft~. •ha1awllaa some what of a 

•"1 bo71 be ckaclded he'd eal.1 the Alr Foree before he 

oalle4 f1Pl• be wae going to call UPI at my suggeetlon 

to eee hllV much they would belleva the pictures. 1'ecause 

once UPt had ~hem Sh everyone would have them, it wo;.lld 

eliminate hia chances to get anything for them. And t 

was looking out for his lfttarest. so, he cal led the AF 

flrat, he had apparently handed out a few coplaa of the 

picture ill to his friends lo the neighborhood, and they 

asked him dld he .. t them all back. w.11. apparently 

this ahOok the boy, because then be clldn't want to call 

UPI. I feel fartuaace.11. before be went to the Alr Foree 

NICAP ame I.a at the end of &he veek and got to be fl~st. 

If they ctGn't know whee th18 la, 1t could panic 

a lot of people. ( a lot of 11MDb1lng) 

Sbe 1a1d lt was a~ a very frlendly clog, a.nd lt began 

te try aa4 hWe, and lt -. eoar~ag la the cellar. 

And lt •••••to affect lt•a -~. lt's hearing seemed 

to be affectect. Ml though le vas hearing &04-ue sort of a 

blah pitched mlse that w couldn•t hear. Ye vat: out 

aae night where they aaw thMI thln&• there was a strange 

•••••• affect, burned• •lona the edges of the laavea. 

How thl.a could be diy. 

Jr: Clluld lae ueather. How cloae vaa thla thing alledgeclly 

to ChlaT 

Ma Da l dcm't noall. It-. aot weal e1oee, maybe 

feec. lt ~ be •• blgh aa a quarter of . ...... 
Jl'1 DH8 lie llve on top a a ef a big blllf 
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Man LH tea, on top of a big hill. 

JFs Hlgh tension wirea? 

!-!.an D: Ther mlght be some down there. I don't know. 

He seemed like a young sincere 14, 15 year old boy. 

~~es~ed 1n pictures of the ata~s and thil,gs 11ke that. 

He & had his camera aout ln the back yard between two 

ttrees, and thla thing came out over that ridge then ~P 

and disappeared. Slallx~atilextt& 

Jt." 1 H01~ did he describe it? 

Man Dt 1tound, After we got our official prints, 

NICAP vaa contacted. One of the negatives, fortunately 

the worst of the two1 blarnt• not clestreyed, ~.lC b~1rnt. 

JV& From where? 

Man D: tilell, from the statement from the boy and why he 

clld l~, he was •upposed CO have been with these boy• 

Cbat night, and he co111a•t make it• and ho was t~d and 

&hey were good frlenda and he had a chanee to get ahold 

of thls thlna and he etarted to burn lt. ·this shoOk ·lla 

up ata flrat. Afcer Che story was prlnted we 

got a couple of calls ttuanday night, and a ~~le calls 

Pl:1da7 night aacl Mm1day mont.ng, on Thursday U01:n1ng 
the•• 

I aot four call• a from people abou.t/sltiqga ln one 

mornlng. 

J'r1 AD'# geauat area• wl\ere thl8 seems co COiae from. 

M8D DI Thi• ax waa the whale problem. 

So aum7 people • saw eoaathlng1 ln the 41stance, It 

eould u. been eaeli. eoaethlns •1••~ 
(atlll in nacaunnc, a lot ef caumbling) 
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.? : t Two or three? 
~~p~ 

odd craft last night. It was not f-~ Wom A: We say a res.1 

a plane • 

.JF: Def inl.tely not a J:icne1 

\~om A: Definitely. It was tree top level and it had a 

big span on it. 

JF t Yhere was it in relation It> this house? 

Wom B: It was up by the next f ar!ll. 

JF: About what time? 

Wom A: About ten. 

JV: .And all of yo1.J &aw lt1 

All: Yea. 

~ 

Wom A: In the field on Rt. 89 we saw a bi::5 thins with rad 

lights down low. First we saw this red thing, then we weot 

up further on 88 and that thing just disappear~d. In t he 

meantime we aaw two planes. Then we came back to the 

fiold 1 and that•s when we aaw tli~ long craft. 

Wom B: It was real wide. That vent rlght over our car. 

t •m not kidding you, Dorla was with me. 

Jl": Sure that wasn•t a plane! 

W0tn Bt 1 am abaoultel7 • do planes make no noise? 

J'F 1 Ob, thu is 111.ent agalnt 

Wom B: It was abaolutely •llent. That was not a plane. 

I n~ saw a pl~ look like t~t. 

Woll At Thls thing had • tbt.na. I call it a cone shap.e 

thing where the light was,, I aaw it from tha right hand 

Iida, •lw uw lt from the left. 

Wom B: I saw lt as it va1 comi.llg over, and it'd scoop 

down and it went up. And you eould see the whole thing. 
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Wom A: And it looked like it had a lot of little , I call 

them po1:tholes. 'rhey were 11.ttle square ones 11.ke. rhe 

light comes through thet.'I, the light was solid •hitc. 

W.om 3 : '{f!a• but it had red, gr ean, red, orange lights 

all over. But they were all diuned out. That is a definite 

metal. I don't mean that metal can change s hape , I :nean 

with the lights , where they are, t r.ey•vre all over , bot h 

aides of it, all around it. I say the light can camaflage 

1t 1n the air; lt definitely can. I believe t!Ult 100 per 

cent. 

Wom A: Gut thia thing followed us fro.~ 88. 

Wom B: It waa a round thing like a star. 

Wom A: It was like a star first, and I told her I watched 

it and I said that•a not star, I bet you. She said oh, 

dont' be an ldlot. I said thath thing ls still traveling. 

If yo\l•d atop you could aee tt•s still GK>Ving. So we 

stopped and it •till S10ved a little bit. It looks like 

a atar. It was a little lower than a atar. 

JF: That col.fdn•t be t:chol 

Wom B: Absolutely not. 

WOil Az Thia thing just dropped down after we got down on 

the curb. It dropped down and it took on r ed lights, and 

it followed ua 1 aDd my eon aav it over our car and t11y 

daughter came out, lt followed us tome. That's when we 

vent over 101 bypaaa fir•t. 

JP': You ..an clou1 

Wont B: I mean close. And t mean over my car, not more 

than eight to ten feet over 1t. I'm not kidding you one 

bit. 

I 
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Wom lH (mumbling about a jet.) 

JFs Clrculn"T 

Wom B: (clravtag plc:ture and explaining) And t k1d you 

not, I eaw the ~hlng, the first thing I aaw 1n July before 

anyone saw anythlag, and I ~ught I was loaing my head. 

Wom A: And the 11ghte 1n the airplane don't rotate? They 

clon•t 10 around and around. 

JF: No. they flash alternately. The first one yo-.1 saw. 

Wam BJ The aio neareat ~hlngs I aav was the JUly29th 

episode and the other one that went right over my car. 

l could noe aee the body of thls becauee the lights were 

ao brl.ght. And thls top, lt appeared • either white or 

allver. It EOCked from aide to al.de and made no nolae 

at all, none. 

Woll Al SOiie of theN thlnga alt ln alr fc>r as long as a 

half hour. Just sit. 

W.. Bs The light• will blink on and off many times• though., 

Many man1 t:imetf JW•ll ... the llght• bli.Dkin& on and off. 

tlml Do •tar• •lk. ~lgbt aaoas the ak;rt 

JP& elwl& Eebo. 

W. Bl Well• thl.a I.a aot leho• believe me. I'm not a 

llrll~ Dl'ala, hut l'• not atupld eltber. I can tell 

JOU what 1 saw. I don't eare lf anybody bellevea me or .... 
-~. U.ae thiaa• I eaw1 and ubody•a/golaa to try and 

ODAYlnce .. ..,_7 dif ferenc. just 11.ke I cold ~he Colanel 

at &he air ..... JOU abMr me the craft. Re alad he 

eouldn•t ...._ me it• CbaJ' bad a no such thing. I sald 

then 1lhaC la it.' ic•a a UPO. All rlght, I was told that 

over &be ...... ,... I •llecl * after .July. a couple days 
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Wom B contdt later. I wasn't even golng to call them. 

I told my gl1."lfrletMI Chey'd think 11• nuta. I think 

they're lnvestlgating, but 1 don•t think they're going 

to dig into it. According to them not one of theM has 

eeen lt. Now, Major al.ad there was a star that 

wa• bl1nk1n& red, green and vhlte. It dida not appear 

to be a star to him. But he dldn't know what it was. 

The Colonel most certalnly dld seetwo red things and of 

course he had some veTy, very poor exC\1ses for it~ Very 

poor, ae far as l'm eoneemed. 

JBP1 Reflection of the ligbtst 

Wom B: The atrob(1) llghtst Obt t.hat•s funny. That 

vaa Suppoaedly, the Co1Gll81 aea~ the Major and the Lt. 

down to haw the etrob llghts turlled on. we stood there 

so the rd 11ghU auyuay. two of them happen to come over. 

JF a Vhat 1cl the colonel say when he came here1 

Voa B1 Oh, he never once came to 111 house. 

-JV I Where did a JOU meal blmT 

Wom 81 We went to the baae. The day after we saw the 

eraft ewer 87 car he aaked •• the Lt. asked us. 

Then he took as from hie effloe to the Colonel'• office 

and the Major wa there. 

JFa Than he tttl'ftfMI the ll&bca off and on? 

Wom Bt *• the acorl» llaht• • were turned on see. We 

were talfd.na and I asked bf.a what do you call that thing 

&beret He aald• well, that•• an airplane. I aald oh, lt 

l81 well, hew CClm8 lt doesn't make any noise. w.,11 it's 

too far away~ I eat.ct H lt tan•t Colonel, lt's rlght 

•wr this field and Chere were about lS er 20 other people 

-.. 
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Wom B c:ond: there. a bunch of cars were piled up. Re 

asked me, do you mean b) tell \118 that this many people 

are here 1n this fleld every night? I 1t41d no, no aot 

at all colonel, lt just happens to be that they've 

probably just seen somethlng. I said whetheT you have or 

not, I don't know. I slad what Id.net of a plane ia ltt 

you &Oins to tell me lt 1·a a jeC1 He el.ad• no it ian•t. 

Well, what 1a lt2 Then he sore of• you 1mow. couldn't 

quite name it. Than he caee up vlth a name. 1 can't e~en 

remembn' it. I salcl 11• 80ft'7, I don't agree with you 

Colonel. I dWn'e. So chctra 1. anpther one started over 

and thia one had gone right paafl the road. and that's 

preccy good. lllght done at as, rlght 40&'088 Che road. 

Tho Apple C'reat Orchard. So the other one etarta over 

I uld okay• what'a thact Ohe that•s a plane. I • said 

•h• JOU thlak 1t Iii t.1, olcay. So one guy had binoculars, 

I dWn•t have 8D-I ac ebb ti.me, 1 went eu~ and bought some. 

I asked lf he'd let me use them, be dld. They looked 

throush them and bts fw aepped. It dU, I could t.ell. 

llOV what la ChaCf Well. be .. Y•• J'OU know there are 

paaeeqer pl.aw "that are lonaer than Bo&toa., I sald 

oh, JOU mean thaJ •tap la Che onbud to have applea, I 

.. u that'• pretty etupt.d. I .. w 1•a aorry, I don't: 

•ane wt.ch J'OU• Ho• I ..,.. lt• I don•t care what I aa,. • 

.. ._... aoi.Da t:O i.u • Chat l can•t see aOltlOtM.ng. 

Offlcer Rovack _. up Chen that night • so aayway. one 

...,n 1188 ataadlag baelc• he didn1t hear her, but I did. 

She ealcl. 1•11 tell ,.. •••Ching, I aeen those thlnp 

and Chey'n not abptaau, she aald there•a no noise to .... 
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Wora B conwi them.. She said I never saw a plane look 

like that. 1 belt.ave th.a~ woman down here. Now ho's 

the Colonel of the Alr Force. he aholJld haw mU4h more 

lntelllgence than that. So, anyway finally he decided he 

bad to leave. I said, oh, Colonel. by the way you were 

trying to tell us that w were seeing hallueinatlons and 

ref lectlona eh.owing up. I aald where are the strob lights 

TOU turned on? He aatd Chey've been oa • fOT over a 

half hour and &here was a damn llght there, theTe· was 

aothing ~here. MJ' klcla have aeen these things all 

around, they go vltb me. I have one daughter that won't 

go 0~1t thl..a door since that night, as far as looking for 

these t·ht.ngs. lf they're fr010 another planet I hope 

they•re friendly people. •cause, az God help ua, ho have 

seen 15 or 20 of these thl.np 1n a nlght9 Now I •m not 

ldclcll.ng 1ou ... bit. Yau go 0ttt t.en ti.mes, and elght 

tt.ae. you'll ... aomethlng. 

JFc What•d J'OU ... , Uh1ch aitlng waa closnt? 

VGm Be The 8118 &hat wenc over top of my car and I hun.g 

Odt the wtadow. t crted to get a plcture, had lt cowe 

o.at le wuld haw Men A-1. 

JF1 One that vent over you caT• waa l.t aa vl.de as a houael 

WGll Be no, I ctoa•t think ao, lt 1s sort of ha-rd to tell, 

JOU knew vhac • jet looks ltpt llka'I I would aay lt 

le •• bl& aa • Jee. The front vaa munded, lt appeared 

r•inded to me. And lt Md &hap wings that cat118 1D llke 

tbla• O'r uould you eall them fla8. Tile body of the 

&bl.Ila wen& atnlgh& out• and lt: bad a head, what 1 call 

a fln. Dotl8n•t atlek ln the ah, just 11 flat out. Wlth 

• .,_ mKal, lt toalced hesaerecl~-

f 

-. 
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Wom B eontth It had small llgbta •11 Ovttr lt, both 

aides, the bottom and the top. It had larger llghts 

surrounding the edges of t.t. 

Jt'i What were the color of the U.gbts? 

Wcm Ba I say. they are red1 green, white, orange. and red. 

1 say lt can change tt•e shape, net the metal, it cart 

change ft 's shape because of Che 1lgbts. The lights go 

on and off all over lt. And unclerneach that, like the 

old d1r1dgeables bad. there wee what I call, there were 

llttle square wt.nc1CM1 acne•• equare oonpartmenta ona the 

bottom ef this thing. It nally amased me because I 

4ldn't eblak 1C wa that big. I didn't th1ng lt vu 

&raJ'thlag like that • 

.JP: Md thl.8 uon over the nact. over your car? 

Woll Bl That tblnS VAS tthead of •• it wulcl play tea 

vlth •• vhahver JOU want to call it, or follow the 

laaclerl n want ahead of ae and had htl1 orange and white 

U~a en t.t. Anti tt looked l.oag. All right, Che dbg 

turned aad 1 s&Gppad 9f1 ..., -· I had Che motor l'Ulllllng 

aad the ltght• • •ta, but I 1'd stopped., Dorla was 

ea the atren. I ... ban&lna out thla aide of the car, 

0UC Che vlftd811 wlCh tM 813 IU. TbaC ct.tag tu:naed around 

and came dl~ly• like t1'lat. righ& over the top of my ear. 

Now there ..... •lae· there ... llO vlnd, I know Chat 

aounde fooltsh, bat thtln vaen•t. Tbne was no beat, no 

nochlng. The f lrst thhag I saw lt was llke iati flood 

11.ghta lal&tina Cbe 8heet• ftabt lnco the elcldle of the 

etreec. tlDW If chere'ct bee head to the th1D&. lt toa~ld 

bde heatacl my tlree. ~l.gbCT Hotblna,. But t think it's 
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Wom 1\ c:ontdJ pnttty odd t.hat thore•s a craft flying 

arouM, that u no one ai-ound the country seems co lulow 

what's going on. tt•a wny odd• It's odd• the government 

knows nothlng about lt, or lf they do they uon•t t.ell you. 

1 asked them 1f l~•s soeaethl.ng that Ruasia•e goc, or Red 

Ch1na 1a go&, or you•ve got a aecret, ls aome·thing er other 

golng on. Hoa they're UFO'•• They're there, they're still 

around• they're not goae. t know for sure that stnee July 

they•ve l!teen here. 

JF: Whac did yeu see7 

lJon Ai It -. Che first t:iae t•ve seen one. This, last 

nlght w ware drivlng an the hlghway• and all ef a suddea 

lt came right across the read, lt dipped right 1ra front 

ef ~be ear. It ha4 light•• Che wlc.l~h. we sav only two 

llghta on chis one, tho width of a wing apreadt theyi 

were vhlte, or ,ellew. There venm •t eay red lights on 

tt, but there uaa a Uaht oa wbat I t.h1nk would be a wing. 

Ie dl.pped• l& ... OWJ: &he en aad wane up la the sky. 

We loa& lt• I Chlak l~ jWlt •t.minlsh8'• 1~ juet turn& 

l.a&o ae ef Cbeae lie&le &btap. 

JF1 Did lt ·- 9Glt .,, 

Wom As lt waa alow, but le d• Mil glides. TheTe's no 

meter, thereat•...._• aotht.ng. '9\4 it has a gliding, 

INC the7 do he••• Oh1 we ..,, them tvlee lat alght, 

rtn& at the faa• there•• aa old deserted farm. atld we 

wen clrlvtna home, we bad beGD wobablng lD the field 

•11 Cbese red llghCIJ.. &hey be"r right O¥U the tops of 

the tnea. end 1n fact lt laeked like Che tnes were 

•llve wt.ch &wlakllng 11gbte- IC leok8" as thought. there 
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Wom A contd: were a neat of theta• a pa.ecol of them ln 

theft. ·1'hey•d flash a little green light here. and a 

little green 11ght there. and once ln a while a red one 

will go by paat t.he tree•• right out of sight. tt•s. 

al.mos~ over the height of the talle•t tree. YO\l 9)r.Jld 

thlnk it was just gr.aalag the top of the trees. Then 

- when we were drlv1ng hroae• we were just about filv-ing 

up for tho .,,..tng, the fl:r8t thing that I call a glider. 

for laak •f anything eleet just appeared out of the nowhere 

came rlghc down out of the 1ky1 rlght past the st.do of 

che car. just eo w could aee lt1 and then up again and 

lnto the nowhere. All lt goee up 1t dlmlnlshea and they 

go • blgh up &hat they IMIGara theee Cblnp ap there that 

people thlnk .. atars. But they are not atara, and you 

aan watch them came down, and up. We've ade a study of 

u. IMlvea't .. , 

JF i VhR ,.. Che blgaeat ala ~ lt was tbe closeacJ 

WclD Al The eloau& I lune .... 1~, I've seem only two. 

.... .... '"*" la •bout ,,. Id.nut•· Whetber 1t 1Rl8 the 

.... one aot.aa ueund or &we •lffereat enea, I don •t ..... 
JPs WM k hlsh u ew houffa! 

Vem Ai I've.._~ all lllghc to &hlnk. SO feet or ... 
V. 11 IC we8' .._ la cu zoad, and up over the cree•~ 

... , .. of ..... ... l llellne they laacl. 

Wom As n•a faeelnacl.Ag ead &&•• welrcl. 

eta Al It ... like a T 

JFI Ro& UM • plee1 
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Ch At No, like a T. 

JP I No 80UJ1d1 

Ch A: Ne• aouJad. 

Wom A: None of these thlng have sound, not even the red 

things haw Bound. 

JPa Old lt etopf 

Ch A: 1t dldn''t seem to, woll. lt turned once, it turned 

aS'OUDCI. It want aroand and atook off. 

JF: nldn•t follow an# aerodynamic course? 

Wom Bs Kever, lt .aa four to flve feet off the grG"JRd. 

that'• what these people up a here are so dam foolish 

about• I mean tt•s atupld, I doa•t know wh7 someone 

can•t etach one of ~hoH chl.ap or get *8 within distance 

of lt. 

Wlm Ci Thl8 ene that. we located I.a•~ nlght. vaa a blg 

..... ball, llOChlna but ........ 

JF1 What ~lae last alahCY 

v. as we ..ne •t alloaC 20 ~ to et.aha:, oh• we •aw. 
I foqoc te Cell ,oa about cha flrat one. Alvaya ap uutll 

...., I've aean lndlvldual nd llahh. wll chis •• 4efl.altel1 

a aefc_ there •• oh, perhape flve or six red light a=osa 

Che front• a1ld aome _.. 1D the llaek and =-re along eacn 

aide. Jaat aaaalng l'lght clolila• right owr Chetopa et the 

tren. l doa'& ~ wbe2e lt .... from. they come out of 

the 1tl.ua just like Chae. And they go the same way. You 

aan •t feU.V lhem. ThaC wa ODV8ftd with red llght• .• 

Ch Aa I._ nen an Air r.ee plane chasing one. It waa 

.., .. Urkt &he eaa.,.. JuaC 1aar.1,, sane._, •boat 
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Ch A contds ln r~th Hampton when I saw, and several 

people In KampCoa here • saw the same thing that day. 

Bue this small jet plane l.t was llght enough ao yo11 could 

make out the plane7 they had no lights on bocause it wasn't 

dark yet, but th1a jet plane was tearing across the sky 

and just ahead of 1t, well maybe in distance looking up 

it j~st about a foot,ellead of the plane and up a little 

blt_waa thla '*1• just a red 1Mlll, like a red ball of fire 

and they were tearing aCNS• the Ay. And the pJ.ane 

couldn't get 8D7 where near lt• and all of a sudden the 

red ...... . 

Woll BI 1 • ... • jet plue too, and I cold the Co1ane1 

toe. and be thought aDtbbg of tt. This la the a.-ae tlma 

~ 88....S •1. wall ehla went &ecually from 7:30 PM from 

sept 16Ch late &he neat day wbleh wae the 17Ch. We were 

aoina up hare to ei.ter1 J8tt.kaew1 we stepped at 

~ 11eeause I eav tble thing. red• green and vhlte 

juaC tld.a zowad thlag .,... lhlJI houff. SO we stopped 

and tb1a thing bad tbeff 1t.abC•·• aW we stayed and watched 

la fer aw er t.._ ~ Ul1 a Jet plw G8188. All 

flaht. when that Jet plane - ••I IJ.sht oa that object 

owr Clta& 11otaae. the plane WDt right over 1t1 wen.t ouc. • 

...c rlghC .u. That j plane..--~. it eame baek and 

nelreled &he 8lm8 epoc end lt wat out agaln. When the 

thlq wane out '11at ctdag .- on aaata and then t.t took 

the 1eaa Md Q.uhlng Uahta thlna•, we followed 1.t all 

....- the plue for over an ._...azad • b1af., Thay tell 

JOU netbl.ag. t'ba&'a tlhJ I aet alck of celling tbeol (the 
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~'~tt> ~-~ ~ u . ~-;e.a. 
WIK~~~~~~ cJ-~5~~.!( 

~Jom .A i After the hypnosis, vo can cleaty r em-ember t he 

whf)le thing. 

Man A : You might say t here is doc~nt.ary prof f r e lating 

to J10W our llypnosia, even to cltawings, t hat we nC1ve1· had 

Reel P side 12 

Man A: The voltage going through t he wire creates a 

.. gnet1c fleld around it. 

JP's Thoy could uae that without taking voltage away. 

Man A: t should thlnk •o. They must realise t ha t it 

leads to a town •r aomewhe~e. 

Man Bi It must ha aomething to do with t he propulsion 

they uae to go through ..-ce. It aeema tbro":Jgh apace 

thet'e are all thaae different: •anetlo fields from one 

planet to another. 

JF: The plct\A'a ladicatetl what )'OU don•t ae.e with the 

eye. there'• - kind of foroe.9 halo. 

Ma Bi I don't &blbk they UN any k.ind of atandard fttel 

aa ve U8e. 1 thlnk their type of culttae 18 thoasands 

of ,.ar• ahead of eara. 

JFa 111.ere ... no aound, they defy gra•tation completly. 

Man A: Look at the atTldea w have ude 1.n the last 20 

yean. You get ... clvlll.aatloaa thouaand• of years 

ahead of crur•. 

Jr 1 ~ wuldn ·~ wltiply le by a thousand, you 'd probably 

auklpl:r 1~ "7 • tbouaand &o ~ 10th power becaua.e 1~ .. 

proaeu••• g-eometl.call7 •• ,ou make one etep, like you 

\ 
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JF eontd: split the Atom, the next apop would be a 

million times as great a sorce aa that. 

Man A: Of course, I think the big thing 1s where do they 

come from. and what are they doing here? 

Jr: Also the nuiaber of them. 

Hzn A: Of course, I suppose that 90 pe1."cent of them Qre 

just a bunch of kooks • 

.IF: Thia 1• vhat hu i.Jllpreaaed me. the ones that I have 

been able to track down• I only had to •ti:min'-lte ten to 

fifteen percent of thea. 1be re9t of them are reliable 

people, I spent .. much ti.me checkl.ng them. 
the trouble ta man todAy, an 

Of cour~ you can put aa/•••a:ap/lntellectual. Man A: •.... , put him out in Australia, and be*d prolNtbly starve 

to death. It doun•t scan me. 

J1': Moat people lt doesn't acarell. It haan•t done any 

harm. 

Man A: They haft been coming down for a Long long time, 

I don•t think it•s llOiHthln:g new. 
----r-------~--~---~~~---=-~~~~~------~~------------

There eew to bo .-re of a concentration of them now. ' ~~tea- JV: 
"-.J--... .. t Man A a Of eoune. lt mlgbt be because of the ACO.il1c bomb, v the ainogen i-.i.. 

t 2 JF ~ It would eend out a C08lllOC e lgnal. 

~ ~J Jfi How lone ago •• thle'I 

~:). Mall Cl Thr•1 four weks aao. People f.,,.. 41Cr<>H the 

~~~ auaat 111tta 9Ut ga:tng up there, so I got out to look 

7 and lt looked like •tar• to •• There was about three 

or four ef thaa up there •ometlme• there waa two that 

would come togecher and then move. 

St' They W81:'8 high? 

•, 



• - ,,. 
JFi How long ago•• thlaJ 

Man c: Three, four weeks ago. People from ecroaa t he 

etTeet were out gazi.ng up there, so 1 got out to 10ok 

and i.t looked like ata:ra te ma. There ws about t hree 

or four of them up there 9Gmetimea there waa two that 

would come togeehe1.' and then move~ 

Jr 1 They wei:-e high? 
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}ian c: filot too high. Like a good bright a tar WO\lld look • 

.Jr: Any colors? 

Man C: Just like a star would be, as fn aa I can say. 

What they were looking at. that's all I know, I juBt went 

out there to look at it m.yeelf. Some people went in and 

got glasses, but I didn't look through the glasses. 

Man Os t-$0 1 not fast 1 81.owly. They c0uld be stars, or 

clouda1 &0G1e~hing in the sky that would &ake me look chat 

way. 

JP' i About bow mlllly people weee wetehing? 

Man Cs A.bout 2S or f .,re. The other night I vas driving 

up thua. I •• going to see a f'ellow, and t looked up 

and I sav what to me •eemed the •atae thlng. That was 

the only thing in the ak.y. 

JF: Moving? 

~.an Ci No, up there nl.ee and br1ght. 

Man D: ••• down by the barn. 

Jf I P·robably Echo• 

Man Ds Ho, tc•a dOWl ~ and it didn't move anymore. 

And ~he oal.7 thina I can aay lt wa• ••• 
• • • vith spy al••••• looking at it, by t-he barn 

4own thn'e., but it dldn't move anymore. It only moved 

f1:'0m here to the house dovn t:bero then it •tarted to go 

tSp and down, then lt got really llght &nd came all the 

•Y up. 

Hi Up and down? 

M8ll D' No, tt we. atandlng ab"aight down there and then 

lt wnt poof• by the tree down thero, then 1t wae abrupt~ 

Abat 20 ,_. down, then it pt WTY clear, vary light,, 
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JFi Row big? 

"· "I. 

Man Dz BJ.gger Chan any •~her sur. deflnlcely. 

JFs Big aa the mooat 

. , 

Kan D; oh ao. no.no. l 'd say lf JOU take the biggest star 

and cm.Jble it. I think t.t•s thls ti.me of the year that 

~he western scar la the closest to the earth• 

If there were such a t.hing they would try to come 

ln aontaet with yoa. We don•t know fo~ atae, there's 

a cloud Chat 1ooU llke a houae OI' objeet, 1f you'think 

lt laoka llke a bouee lt 1ook8 llke a bouae. I do believe 

that there ls another part of the world that see those 

Chi.age too• ( bard to hear) 

Well Ai Flnt le•• atUl and Chen t.t 111 go down a little 

bit 

,JF1 n. bla .. ltt 

w.. A1 mm far~ 1t aeemed like thle. 

JP1 Ilg ea a moon, then. 

VO. Al Yea. Aiied dWJ else ef the meoa. Hot qulte the 

fall -- ...... 
JV I What Shape _. ltf 

V. A I we&l. te • lt lDoW bright and ~OUDd. 

Jra r.ta.rr 
wam A 1 It wu '8tacea a yellow and a aa-tm:al oolcn: • 

.Jr I 1IMr 1oq 41.d 1'l'J ... lt! 

Uoll A1 well, I uae atamtt.n1 out ~e quite aome time too, 

and t waa takl.na .,. doa for a walk. And later in the 

Kia D1 S1m1u1._. hoa ~ to ab te quttter paat •Is~ 

Vom Aa Pint w tbaugb& lt-. a acer but then lt got 
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w.. A contd: lower and le wuU •ve. I eald a star 

..... •c ...,.. The klcla kept ~hl.nklng that it was a 

"Jina aaucer too. --



If' i This is a di•ucaaton between Bob Kimball and 
I ln 
George Kimball• regnding the siting Bob and I mada-tw•~. 

ftamptcm a week or ao ago. ~•cribe it Sob. -Man As It look• like it could havo been a tail pipl 

of another jet. The aircraft •s golng SOl.lth. 

Jri First report. 

Man As 5000 feet. It waa a jet aircraft moving, I would 

say SOOC>f eet. 

JVi Where .... lt when )'OU firat NV it? 

When we saw lt we knew lt wasn • t 

an airplane •cause we couldn•t hear it. He said lt was 

an alrplm.te, I Mld lt •• goiDg fast. it must be a fighter. 

You could hear 1t and lt -.... When it croaaed the be• 

with ua lt •• 90 degree• eo us. To the fYont of the 

alra-aft. what to - •• di appar&nt lit of the ain:raft 

•• an orange 1Ntl1. 

JFi now bl.a dld the ball look? 

Man Bi It•• -11.et' than tbe airplane. My axcuae for 

what lt eould be ia a tailpipe of another jet. Who 

would be flyiq that cloe• te a jet without being able 

CO ia aee ~· of le Chall that • 

.1Fa We eould M•l•a ~be nnnlq llahta on tho jet? 

Man B: oh1 yea. 

JF& latlaaQd •hltwte? 

Man It 5000f .. ~. 
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Man JH b .. He was 110ving taster than a jet does at 

that altitude. 

JFs What duratl.on did we see from the tL'1e t:hat t he 

orange ball appeared to the ti.t'fte they disappeared over 

the horizon'l 

Man U; ; I •d say 18 ttt 30 seconds and l\Q was gone. rte 

•s moving out. 

Z.JF: ffe 'WGan't clost.ng in on him waa he1 

Man Bs TR~ fl)'Dg over hcrre 120 knots. t his bOy was 

going tv1ce that epeel. He•• 1n0vlng. He wa.a law. I 

waa • ·..irpriaed to aae t him that low at ni.ght. 
JF 
W•c•: Let aae tell wha~ I -saw. and if I'm wrong correct 

me. Your ft.rat point an the funning lii hts • We were 

standing ln the f 1eld off n.t. sa. was it? And we 

both eaw •bout the aame time running llghts comi 11g up 

over tho far horbon, to the north. ••n't lt? ~theast. 

I don't mean horisoa• I mean diAtant ~ree ~ line. H~ vaa 

C01111ng at an •narent low altitude movi:ng fu-t with all 

1.'Uanlng llghta plag. The rcJnDing lights •re clearly 

.Uable, you could hear uo aound at fl.Ht• but ooou you 

aot a good 90lld Jet roar. TbeA when lt was abaft •.is 

at about 90 dagreea 19u aald flrat, 111ult•a that or.ange 

ball lJS &oat of the p1-e. Right? I aaid Jeaua Christ 

J'OU 'ft d.gbt. I badn 't ..,.. lt. 

~ Ai I had gla9ee•• and I looked at it with the glasses 

and lt -. 8tU1 an or•ge ball. 

3' 1 I dLla •t pt a chanee of course. 

Man As By that tt..e h9 wae gone,. 

JFi IC looked •• lf he were t:iying to eloae • i n on it. 

.. ' • 
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JV eontd: t.t he wae making ao bead way at all. I 1tad 

tet•a cheek each other Oft ~hi.a• because. Jesus, t.hls 1s 

a fantastlc stght ln a way, lt wan•c low like these other 

report•. so, then lt went oveT tho hori:on, and my 
eaclmace •• 20 to 30 seconds. Aad just dl.sappeared. 

FTOm an Alr Force plelt'a pelnt of vit..-v, what would 

he the llekly hood of that orange hall being anothei- jett 

Mo ~malal llahta, vhlle Che othen wen vlaable. High 

over aaac, ne stare. 

Maa Bl The alronfC abould laave lt•a Nnnlng lights on. 

Bat alrenf c llylns ta formaclon. Chat would be a real 

plaaable aplaaacla ., U:. 

JF1 Pleuaable, ,.., but why wuld 1t be running thla 

Man Bt Well, lt eeuld have Ileen possible that the angle 

Chey wan la that aame of die runnlag llghU1 the second 

alrcsafc. were hidden. 

J'f' I I.a& they ware 80lna - the dlree-C 88me eotirse. 

HU 11 Tbe furthest alnrafc wuld haw the aucnft 

••test ,_ --.. ~. Tai, it's very hara to te11 

&Mt altu.te and Cbat ...... wh8e aa the rlgh~ wing tlp 

., &be ~ furthaeC .., ... JOU ooul• ... biddel\. 

"1 &be ialet.cle atncafl _. lbe s-t.ght llaht •f tho lnsdle 

at.ncaf& J10U .oul.4 ... lta You voulda't see the left 

Uaht of Che atwft ..,..,.. If Y9'I l8W three runnt.aa 

ltaM•• k eoultt ..._ ..._ &M eomblnatton of the two 

alnlraft. n wuW Jut _.. one •lnnft leek larger_. 

JPa • wuU ... at.raaft leek ll.lce an '*8111• ball 1 

Hall 11 aac ••W lie ,._ •· aet from you. Jet anglne, 

sra Ilda .. cuab• • 4bcaaee hrwar•. 
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Man BI Assume you •re going I 600 miles per hour, and 

they're 1n algh~ t to )'Oll for 100 ml.lea. that •s 15 tiles 

to your left and lS milea to JOUZ' rlght. You w .... std have 

W 14 eeeonda of vlalblllty.of theta. 14 seconds ls a 

long time. 

Ra Prom what I saw. lt •• t.mpoas1ble to be another 

plane. 

Man As 't •• not ~he running light of another aircraft. 

Alld lt bad to be comlna out Che back •eauea we loOketl at 

l& head ea and there was no apparent object., except one 

at.rcrafc. 

3Fs 1bat 1s rl&ht• 
Man As l1atll ~here'• no vl.81b111ty of the second aircraft 

Tbe second fticnft and the object thac appeand to be 

••*• orange, thla dld nee appear untU lt fast 90degreee 

of us. Wbleh meau you voulc1n•t see a tailpipe until 

Alld then you WO'~d aee the 

Mell 01 ••• elate IP178 vlfe •taea ·tatJctna. everybody 

Rarta 41f.aeuaatag lt, lie'• .-M alttlDa 1n Che chair 

......_ •••'• rlgbt1 rlglla .... rlght over the horses, 

wat rl&h& laaek ap agala. t1da gu, jua~ C81l8 in aad eaid 

then -. • llta'. ADd tbe - a guy that •• there 

•11.ed hlmaelf a U.ar, be e111ee ia afraid to aay. He 

f t.gur.. he lie elaalff lecl as a nut. But ewryone dse 

ecntod talldag and be wrlflea. one th1ag that they 

dW DOC ..,. &bac 1 ... 'tnY aueh taceruted t.n vas that 

le dldD•c •l8C•lt Che ...... . 

RI Gilt Plt~ •• a p)'S ...... OU~ •f hla ednd~ 

. . ~ 
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Man A: I know. I know. It's stupld. ~-
JFa Of all the report•• your's ls the only one the m~ ~,. -
Air Foree took the trouble to deny. -/1 /l'T / . 
Man At Yea. well they denied the Air force piolets. I "m' ~ 
aot getti.ng • paid for this. I'm not trying to :imke this 

a blg thint• And I aee an alreraft of some sort, it was 

no helipcopter, I* was naar enough to hear the choppers, 

1t bad brlllant lights on l.t• you just don•t see on an 

aitcnft• plua it. had no winp to lt. I didn•t sec no 

tall seK1on1 lt looked like a car back fender. In fact 

the fl.rat reaction I pt 'W8.a I f int though~ it was a 

ft.re ball. but lt waa round• ht theii I could see t.t 

.adt. I ~Jld ... 1t •a•t a real fire ball, and I 

could .. e it .aa a compaat thing with lights g-0ing back 

and forth. When when Daw got Chen it wa• farther away. 

Maybe lf I stood in the fleld and watchc?d lt I co~.:1ld 

haw made out the lmap better. bllc alt 1 eould think 

wa gettlng out of that field with that kid.. An aircraft _,.and ... 
did go by later, f.u/OYe'r head1 lt waa mile-• 1n the ab·, 

bac t could make out ~he winge. No fog, and no heavy 

alr. SOiie al&hta then'• ao fog, being on a aeacoaat you 

gee a heavy a,,,_.phere. Thi.a was a c:ryatal clear night. 

- bqdd1t7. 1:ul dry. 

H l Did 11111'1 get Md .._ die Air Fore• ~d it? 

Han As NO, QOt aada, I juat knew lt lan•t true. I 

4Ga•t care, ~ ~ ballav. ~ they want., I know 

lt.._ an. airaaft.• If the Ab: Force ccamee up and tells 

- they haw • at..rcnf t with no wlng• on lt and bright 

llghts on it, t'm wtlllng &o believe lt. And no 901Jnd._ 
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Han A contd: And T'll go atong with it• hec11u sc t hllt's 

probably 1;i1hat I see. I •m not aaying 1t 's a raything from 

outer •pace, ~~t t hey don't seem to be able to. t hey 

make it look worse by 

JF: Doing something like that. 

:-!an A: They•re trying to cover llp for tt. 

They first aa1d there was no aircraft 1n t he ares. 

Now •11 of a s udden they di.scover there •s one f r om 

Westpwr 1 theee \Taa at this time. B·\~t t h i s went o n for 

al.moat a month before they come up with thas e&plaoati.on. 

Of course, they're doing that for the people, t hey know 

they can•t fool :ne. I've heard J>i!oplelsay. WC!ll. that's 

all aolwd naw. 

JF: And the same thing they aald about eho advertising 

aign. l went dovn to the FAA, Washington, a nd 

they aaid• whac if an aircraft at night flew below 

aobtsc a hl.lntked feet• without proper runni.tlg lights, 

even though they bad lighcs on.. He aiad, well, lt's 

abaolutely 111.iaal. I said• what 1f 1t•a an erpertmental 

aircrafC? It•n gotta have the convencional lights. 

Man At t think if it•a an aircraft they don't want 

anyone to know, they•d take lt up 1n the Arisona daert. 

The day before 1 saw thta there was some sort of an 

object comeing a ill that •a &01n8 to land. Instead of 

landing lt hovered over the baae and they call~d up the 

ef flcer of tha day aml • ln the ~·~ ehak • and he put 

a telescope OD lt and be •tcbed lt and all of a sudden 

lt aoc going and went nu 800 oph within a minute .. 

He was mm:&tl.oning lt to me. but he dosan•t want anything said. 

.. 
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Man Al We wat up Chen (Sloan) about 1130 AM. Where 

l8 at She pointed to a sta-. so George eaya let •s go 

•tclm u. lt'• • real bright star. (hard to understand) 

She alad lt 1188 ao brlght chat lt woke her up. 

Man 8 l Right down the bottom of the hill a where the 

tvo atarage • blns an. we eeopped and be said that ahile 

eaTller there was a red object usy up o-ver a group of 

cnee baek ln the woocla about 100 yards, and acmebody 

turned the lights on and )'GU eeuld see the thing ·duappeal* 

aad one of tbe r;qa .anted ta goa OD the field• but d1dn 1 t 

tiara to. The thins could ae up, down, and back and forth. 

vlthout• tt Juac aoeen•t .cop. lt•s iD oonst.arit movement. 

~ 1 pc there it wae up la the nor&bern ak7, and t it 

kept 19Vlag. 

Jrs vasn•t 11.ke asa at.rplaneT 

M8D Ba No• ao& like D airplane. It ke~ aeving across 

and •vecl .._ and then lt ~ eloudy and weaot to 

All·aptoa and w called Che Alr roroe. and tbe Ai~ Force 

eai4 ltRll• ~ cbe - Cl1lng la Dever, 80 Chet 

probably where lt wu at that time. 

JF1 caa ,_. ••albe lt u eleae .. poulble. 

Man II When 1 aav lt lt ... ju.at a rH ebjeot in the aky

lt ............. .UlnlJ' tU.ffereat •7· 

.Jra aw. ofcne na11,. ._., 

Mall Bl 1•• Ch97 weac .-r: there the •II•• neat day and 

.. •I.tie of tbs "88 .. ~ eff • 

• , ......... ,_ ....... &he ...,..,.t., 
... as ta ja& . __ ,.. ~ (-..ulAMt) 8Dcl woa.&14, lt 

eoaW --.. dbeeet.u vl&boat •ml:ag at all. It dia•t 
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Man 8 contd: make any noise • 

.JP' z How long was lt ln vt.ew? 

Man Bt It stayed in vlew• w11, they aaw lt about two 

houra before I got. there, and 1C waa in w1ew for about 

three hours. I was there about an hoUT and a half'. 

JFt the same object that long? 

Man B: YO\i oou.ldn 1t aee lt close up 1 yota cotld t~ll it 

tl88 the ume object. And they had been watchlng it all 

alghc. a jwtt clldn'c move llke a plane. It 

wuld move and st:op, and Chen it "'°'.lld move some more. 

or lt .t.ght go down a ll~tle blt. Wt lt definitely waan•t 

a plane. It couldn't scay t.n one spot that long. 

WGm Al She thought the whole ho-JSe was afire. And then 

a little vhlle lt went. Sha sald lt was just a big 

ball. 

' 
•.;,. 
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(phone call to Mr. Hitt ts skipped) 
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side 11 ~ 

Jf i 'Lou made a new aight1ng nub wheml 

~om A: Nlght before lut. It ~a just about 6 :JO, 1t 

was just about ge~ting dark. The klds called ma. lt 

waa over tn. tr.ea, it followed, what I call the tree 

C•, wat all the wy cnrer here• and all of a s udden 

lt juat reversed direction eame back this way, and came 

down among the tnu. and if you atood hero long enough• 

whloh we dld• lt came back up •sain. 
JFt Do• it come Nek up on G angle? ~ ao-.rt of rise 
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Wom As It jus·t seeme to come up. 

JF: Would 11ke the alting you saw c1oeat and describe it 

ln detail. Name? 

Woll* Bl Hrs. Parker Sloclptt. 

JFs -date1 

w.m Ba sept.nat. lt -. afcer mldnlght. I •• going to 

bed• batveen 1130 and 2 AM• and I turned off the l1ghta 

and I looketl ou:t that window thei-e. that's the southeast 

and thls wry hrl.ght bllladlng lNlll of light •·• up over 

Che trees. It was a deeper recla almost• on ~be top 1D 

sort of a semi circle, at the battom •• a very brtght 

alowlzas llgbt. I& vae eort 9f. just hfnerlng there over 

the trees. 

JF I Hair big did lC look! 

Wem Bi It. •• a big f'leB Che oblamey to ~he tree here. 

tt •• above tba tnu. "'88 I f lnt eaw it, it was just 

hovering there. 

Jr 1 Row far above &he ..... ., 

w.. Bs Net ¥917 far, Juac aNve thaa. 

JPt lt 1*tldnft have .,... •bow the h1gh wt.res? 

WGaa a: w.. the wires '10\1ld 

JF1 Weuld the vt.ree on Che top of the trae frame it? 

Wom 11 ta WO>~ld •Y lt vu above Che plle treea 78U see 

ta 'Cbe a.ranee. mtber &ha ... .,. beU9e, it waa further 

off. It -. j'18t boverlq tberf aacl I -. thlnld.ag I 

•bould call --••ady and ge~ ~ and let them see thi• 

....... chey•n p-lna to ~hlak t"m crnv in Che morning~ 

tbea lt daUed to apln nal f88t 1 and went soom and lt 

.. out •f eight.. 
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JPr It epua? 

Wom Bi It spun• just a eir-eulai- aaotion, then it ~nt 

zoom. And lt was gone withln a second. 

JF 1 Hew did 1t apt.nt 

Yem Bl lt just gave a spbmiftg motlon. 

JFs Color? 

WomB1 It was a reddish, reddl8h to an orange, a red glow. 

But lt ell.cl have a lighter, a llaht glow underneath it. 

Which 1 thoughe ~ be 6se to the feet that it was 

•llghtl7 hay that nlpt. 

JF I Hear any 80tlndT 

wom B: Ro 80uml at all • 

.JPI Dld &he 11.ahta ll8tce an~ pattern? 

Vea a: 1 NW no patCfta of light••• Lt's been repor~ 

CWl.laklAng around the ... but .. patten. 

Jr1 Ycau.,,. IMll Rllldna llghta an planea7 

WOla 111 Oh, ,.., t.t waan•t like Chat because c.he rumalag 

11.gbte • planea an cU.fferm& colon. Tbla d1dn•t give 

• tbll etfeet of cllffena~ IJ.al*•• 
3F 1 wae ChU CM oal~ oae J8U haw •lahcedt 

WOii II Thl8 18 lbe only ... I baw aiah~• l have been 

out • td.Cb .....,. and w bne aeen Chl.ng• op 1n the air 

•bat - lu&., ... tbe7 ...,.. .... dawn. 

He elat•.be ._le. And therer was an Air Fcn-ce 

p1.ae II 1 fe1lowlaa ...... Mht.nd ~his thing. so, they 

aast lie •: 11e of t.t. T1wy·•• been over hen, they've 

cheeked Gilt tho .. algbttage of l~. but they g1ve WI nothlng 

a. ID -. To ae Cb.le ~t.aa etuB did not make aerme. 
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Wom B: Th1e UFO looks like 70u'd expect lt to look, and 

lt shouldn't. It ehou14n 1t look like science fiction. 

and tbie thlng does. We 1ve seen many things high 

up la the •k.71 but they might have been other t.hings, like 

weacher be11ooM, OT' they could haw been a plane very 

high. 
.. .. .... ·---....---··---···" ........ ., ......... 1, .............. -----

' .. 
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7~1 i:-1 J uA 
Leh A: Jea~ Fb!L Well. one ni.ght I was walk ing down 

the road, oh1 it must have been 1:30 2 o'clock in the 

mond.ng.. He saw this object hovering over t he root 

atta-ss the stre-et,a·od 1t was red• !lashing red light•. 

He eaid it was aa blg a.a a house a,nd he got very fr1ghtened 

and knocked on the door across the street, anrl he want 0d 

to a liio"arn ~o--ple of what he H -w. No one woul d answer 

his k!»Ck and he aaw a car coming and I believe he f laged 

t .he car down and be waa drl~ into r:xctcr to the pol ice 

etation. The police came Hek here and the pplice saw 

lt mad lt vaa a big object, and it was bohind the trees 

and elowl7 lt began movin.g up from behlnd the treee and 

~ •• flashing nd lights, abo~t five or six, t ooy t<;e.pt 

bl1nkln.g en and off. 

JFt Were you aleeping here when thu happe·oed1 

Ch Ai Yea.. 

JP: Did you bear anych1ng7 

Ch A; NO-t I did not. Not that night. rhe following 

night I did. 

JP1 Vbat clld you hear? -Cb As The fellovlng •tr.ahi/begaa ... s.ng -11 these cara 

ac:na1 the atnet, and ve thought •itbe the flying objec:t 
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Ch A contd: was going to come back because everyone was 

oat there, and ~ne theught lt would be coming back. 

I guess it was abcN~ 9 o•eloek when all the care scatted 

comlng, and w had heard th~ thls boy had been 0~1t, had 

been looking O\'Jt the nlght before, and we knew he'd be 

back. A891n ue dtdn•t see anythln~h and there was nothing 

that night. R.ut the following weak, Th1s boy came 

and told us what he had seen. how scared he we-a. 

JF1 was he convl.ncing1 

Ch A: ies, he was very con9lnc:lng. He aiad he was not • 
golng to leave the area until he bad seen another or1e. 

He wanted ~ prove to ..,..,_. ~hat he had seen eomething. 

He was ooad.ng ouc here ewsy alght vUh all his friends 

and ci.,, wre lookt.ng all arocmd. I guess it ,_,._. a week 

later• blO weeket prohal47 no weeks after the boy had 

eeen the object he 88W lt aaat.a. But at a distance, it 

vaan•t .. ctoM thla ttmo. 

My mother and i. about • \IOOth ago.1 about l o'eloek 

I.a the -.ralag• Che bo7 ~ha& bad.seen i~ that first night 

told us thac U he saw l~ agaln he .-. going ca come and 

lmoek on our c1oor. no mauer what tlrae le vaa, be wanted 

u to ... lt too. IC ... a 1-at 1130 and I hear th1s 

lmoek oa the .._, 8Dd 1•a ..... x•dRlllll it aoutaded as 

lf ••••• •• h7lna te tew Che house down. My mother 

and l _.t ~ 4Hr and ~he-, was frightened again• he 

•&d Chet be ltad 88eA le• a..t he bad one. of hls f rleuda 

wlt.b Ida. Rl.8 ht.ad .. w ha bad aee.n 1t too. My mothe~ 

and l l8*ed 1n Che 8kJ end we ata•t see a thing and 

all of a autlden eaml.ag aereaa the aky we saw this red 

,... 

I 
I 

I 

j 

I 
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Ch A contds object~ lt wee only the slz.e of a ball, it 

wae SGVing. But lt was nothing spectacular. 

JP'i Row '11 compared to • start Say a star la a size 

of a pin point. Rew blg would thla be eoaipared to 1tJ 

Ch A: lt vaa much smaller than ahe usoon. Well, this 

object cou14 have been a little bigger than a atar. It 

~ld have been a plane way out ln the d1atance actually, 

and U!at'P probably what it ..... This boy aaid tl'.at•e lt, 

I know it ls• becautle Just a few m:Lnutea before 00: had 

come te the heuae• he bad seen lt fiylng low. And something, 

a plane waa ehulllg tis tbla object Chat ve had eeen. 

That'• vl'7 thla boy .. llavett thla object waen•t another 

plane. 

JF1 DU you see Che plane cba8e thlaT 

Ch Aa -iea. s We eotild hear the plane. 

Jr& Crtulcl J9U ... ·the rmmt.aa llgbta on the plue? 

Ch A: Yea. the plaae _. flallhlng. But thla was making 

•t.ae. OD8 ... • pl••· 

JFI !bla objec:C -· ahead of Che plane! 

Cb Al Yea. 
JP1 Ab8ua ._ far ahmMI of a -. ltf 

Cb A& I na1~ don't._,, ~the object uaa way down 

t.he f lelc1 there aact the plane ... up by &he house here. 

ftl.a o'bjee&, though. die flre& ot>jact. not ~he plane, 

... t tlam t.y the C?reee tbere.1 all behind the hoaae and 

Ju8* .-,pe• ..Jj.... '8ek tram the aa111111 dtrecct.on~ Nov, 

a plw ....,., do thac • 

• • • Che n,t.aa oltJeoA wre around ls that all the 

anl•la, Che dop la the nelabborhood• and e1peciall7 
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Cb A eontdt the horses across the street began mak.t.ng all 

ld.nda of aolse, because maybe thls thing had such a high 

fTequeney that the animals could hear this and we co:.lldn 1 t. 

~'' Dld you try watching for it youraolft 

Ch At Yes, 1 did. 

JFs this was when? 

Man Ai rhla vae the first s alght that: it happened. 

~: Vhat did 19'1 hear? 

Man As My clog vas wlnl.Ds. so I got up to see what was 

the trot1ble wt.th lt. Then I notlcec1 the hones, see he 

bu a ecable of horaea over Chere, and they were baylng 

away, they were really aeclna up. I pt up and I spotted 

Che car s.lt:tlng outalde there ln coaplete &rrlmeas, I 

couldn't figure OtJt whee lt waa. I could see the light• 

flaahlng oa and off in the car, and flt/ wife got '11>• and 

abe atartadd wa"1it.ag the .... ae l did• I just got t.ip 

and "8Dt 1laGk to bM. I IBla9ed lt. It was about 

• wctk lata and CX.-. ~ vi.fa and clauther got up 

aad pt ....... 

• 
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.JF: What was yonr reaction to lt? 

Wom A; It scared me. 

JF' : In what wa1? 

~4 
How di.cl you feel? 

Wom A: I wsa wondering whet that was. lt really scared 
vat~hing and watching 

me. I sat here and waa •*•"*ag -w•1x••kss and l 

should have looked him up,. which l didn't you know, and 

I kept watching and watching and ai.fterwards it really 

a scared me and I put the light on and I eallad him. 

I said geo Joey,. there'• something O-Jt in tha t field 

out there.. Thera•s all llghta 1n there. He aaid, oh., 

70t1 had one too many. 

Man A: I vas puttl.ng my pant• on &nd my shirt on and ray 

a11.ppers on. I was going· out ln the field. She said• 

no, ~ ain't gaing out there. 

J1 Why woul.dn•t ~ let hill go out? 

woe At •cause, I didn't know what lt waa out there, and 

I 1188 sc:and ( mumbltna) 

»: DU J'OU obey yeu.r wlf•'f 

Man A; Oh ,.a9 she wouldtt *t let .me 

Jr• Did ahe nally atop JOU.f 

Maa Ai Yea. She woulcb:l1t &1• C11J1P Wt my slippers. I 

.._. by th cloor a.ad •he arabbed •bold of tho door and said 

JOUfn not golng Gut there. 

Wom Ai I had the funnl.eat: feeling through me. I~ gives 

70u a f'Ultlly feoltng. 

JFs When dld ~ DOUG • cl1cl lhe nolae atop auddei."1ly7 

w. Aa It _.. • \IP• the not.a.. 1t wke me up. lt waa 

·• awful nou... (4e8crl.btag tba nolae) And I looked out 

a.d 1 at.ad, what the he4lk ls ~t1 I looked and 1 
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Wcm A contdi sac here and eat here and t:he liahts 

blinkiag and blinking, you blOW. 

JY i How long .- lt here? 

Wom Ai About lS minute• watching it. 

figure out what it was. 

.. 
Yea, l tried to .... 

JTf': The light• i kept blinking all the tiia3e? 

ir;orn A: Ye.a • .And that noise kept golng all t hs t i:.:ie . 

JF: Old they blink tn a pattern? 

Wom A: Na• the.t kept just blinking , like. ~hat got me 

were thoa.e big brl3ht ones. They kept blinking . 

JF: There we.re al.ct of 11.ghta? Doz.ea, tvo do£.tln? 

Woaa A : "tea, 1 don• t know. 

Jr: As many as a Chrl•tmaa tree? 

Worn A: Juat 11ke a Chriatmaa tree. 

J'Fs nat on tho ground? vertiea11 

Uom A: Th.at wae flat on the ground. 

JFs Could you see any object behind tha bright lights? 

Wom A: no. I coutdn•t •ee arsythlng • 

.JFt Were the llghte too brtgh~'l · 

~ At ob. noa,ne, no, they weren't awfully br1ght. 

JP'a And thla aound went on the whole time? 

Wom A: Yup. I woke hlm up and I put the lights on. 

JF 1 lben did tbe sound etop? 

Wom Al Yup. It . was gone. 

Jf'i Old lt atop s uddenly? 

Wom Ai Yup. When 1 came back iu there wu no noise. 

Man A: Sbe eame lr.a here ~ veke me up and turn the lights 

on. She ea.. out and ehe .. ,.. I ean•t •• 1t now. 

Wom IU You know 1ibat a tnia 80Wld5 llke in t he dlatance7 

-. 

.. 
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Wom B eontd1 Coming toward you? Tbatl•s what this 

eouaded like• 01'1ly the house shook. Th1s hch1se aetually 

vibrated. I was golna to get up and I thought it was 

probably a train. but the more 1 llatoned the more I 

knew lt wasn•t a 1taln .. 

JF1 What d1d lt sound like? 

Wom B: lt was weird. Rot like a aaatd: humml~L:: noise. 

All I caa deaertbe lt to you ••• lt sounded like a train. 

JPa What clld lt sound llke to you? 

Wom cs Uell, ln a •1 it sounded llke a truck. lt 

aeunded like there wre a half a dozen trucks outsd1e. 

Rs Vbat•d yeu ..,. lt 80\tDtted llke a Una an atae 

wahlna llllehbaa? 

Wem C1 Yea1 in a way• and a lot o·f big trucks.all ln one .... 
Ra RMI long •ao ... thlaT 

Vem cs A couple 11Mlal •&O• tt•a qul&e a feellng. tt•a 

llke aomethillg that 70lJ just: don•t want to believe. 

IV8b af eer what A.on bad told •• the palice and what had 

-....... l waaa•t about co aeeept &hla, But wtaen you 

... lt JGUl'•lf, lt atwe ,_. -aulae • feeling. It •• 

ao clifferent tbal a plane. ll OVer the treee and lt•d 

tan a..uad. 

Jr1 Otleri .. lt ..... , 

Wem Ct Wand lt 1ooke4 like pin wheels. Wbeee we 

wn lt ....._. * like tt waa ttrrovtas llGllflthlng. very 

1'rlght1 an• very pretty. 1c•a a beautlful algbt to see. 

JF& wtaero clld J'O'J ao afcer 1 left )'OUT 

v.. 11 Up • ac. aa. aas the arrsh llmd9 we saw two 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

j 
I 
I 
I 
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Wom n coatd: blg crafts. ~ot atars, not rounds th1ngs, 

crafts. 

JY r Not planes 'l 

Wom n: No1 deflnltaly. not planes. 

JF: Those planes change 11ghta ropldly • 
• Wosa Bi 1 know• but one bad/blue lights. aDii.b1 orange 

artd white light, allll and the other had red and white lights. 

JFt Rut planes ••• 

Wam 81 But they were long, real long. real blg. "1'hey 

lookecl 11.ke that thing. .... 

Jr 1 But planes can ~ they color. 

Wom Bi I know, bu~ t•ve never seen a plaae C<>:"De below 

Cree level and trawl alOQg alde the road, never. 

(aomeoae ln background) they croes Che read. 

\IQlO fli Sure they cross the road but not down way belcw 

tree lnel to the road. t•ve neYer seen that happen. 

JF: You'w seen one below tree leve17 

WOm B 1 I aerta1n17 have. '!'here was one last weekend, 

lt vu rlgbe ln front of the oar.. tt was up high and 

dropped 90 la ., vladshlold I eaw lt. Rlght l.n front 

of ray face,. t10 I aaw it• 

JPs You oalled Peaae Ab' Foree Baff and what dld they 

.. y? 

Ch As cathy Dale. we ware •Cchlag • group of stare 

._. bl8 father cried to Cl'IR'dnco us that we dldn•t see 

&beae thinp ( bard to bear, -...11ns ln BG) ao we went 

la and we got him and he WH •tehlng lt aad about 5 1 10 

lllnutea we l8W Chl.a, lt •tarted out below tree level, 

le •• klnd of abaped lllr.e ~bat. All white. It looked 
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Ch A contd: like it had white lights and bi1J ~hite balls. 

And it came up out of the trees and it went straight up 

Jf: Yh.ere and what time? 

Ch A: Court St-reet 1B F..xeteT and about 8;30, q~arte-r of 9 . 

About AugU8t, 20th or so. So we saw this co,13~ np • so we 

called Pease Air fl'.-rce nase. 1'hey gave ~·e the division 

they said t hey had tracud 101G1ethi.ng down on radar and 

they di.dn•t have many plane& 1n that area t hen . So be 

said he'd eheck it out. So th~n I went back co my house 

and 1t was the aame night, and they must have found ont 

something because they called back. 'fhey said it was 

faet, They &aid it waa golng at least 500 ;:iph. At least. 

On the rada~. Th11 group of trees that 1t came up 

behind, abQut to ehe house aero.a the street. 

---------------=------~-.--- ·--? ? ? 

Reel S •lde #2 

Man A1 Well, there'• not too much to tell (hard 

The f Sz•t thte that ve AW lt• actually .., wife ab)l 

.,otted lt• about four mi.lea out of aeter~ 

appear to be a •tar. 
JF'& Where wr• you •~ the tt.me7 

Kan Aa we Wf:'8 leavln& home • 

.JPJ About what tbuf 

Man At oh. 7cl09 a:oo. 
JFa oatet 

Maa Ai Pnbably ab weeka ago. Aa I aald she apott 

the thllt& f U.t. She thought it waa a star but t1uil 

_. too large and too briaht. Lt seemed to 

, ----
hear) 

• 
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phone call to Hewina (cannot under•tand) 

Man At ••• that eliminates a plane •cause it at.op• ill mld-alr 

and ebange• dlractlon. that, a plane doesn't do • 

.JF: can yo<J g1ve aa e~te of loweet altitude? 

Han As they were considerably, I would say. above the tree tops. 

JF: How wold you describe shape and -.ovement? 

Man A: Well actually. ltfa:dulzlbtaa waa diffic~lt to distinguish 

ahape. 

JF 1 You aaw a light pattern! 

Kb A I Fluh1Dg red. 

Jri 

Man Ai Y••• It would be atlll then go real faat. 

Jr1 Row long c11d you .. eltT 

Man As It •• considerable time one night, two ro three hoLLrs. 

JF1 More than enet 

Man As Yea, aeveral. I thlnk three er four. 

Ch A a See thia tr .. , you can barely •-~ lt aero•• the street • . . 
Well, that'• were the tblng• the flu& tl.M we eev lt, 1t went 

.,,_.. We .,.... •tandlaa about SO yarcla from hae, and 'tilft'e looking 

ac b• mad lt ~ .-labt over 1teck of tho•• treea there. We 

ciouta•t ... ii. w. •tc.hed le come &• •Y• •7 dew there. 

It ... J-•t -'-1lttle t.wtch .,_ Chere• and lt come up, took 

a ton up tilere • a right ancJ.e, 90 4egr .... 

n 1 How do ~ f eal 1!Jhen JOU ... one? 

Cb a·' (nal JIOUlll kid) & I 1 .. 1 Uka a car riding up 1n the alr. 

1'Ulm7 11.M. 

Jra When JOU Me a fl.ytna •tar how do 19U feel? 

Cb 11 v .. 1- like• apooky r..ii.a• 
... Doe. • bellcopC. ... ,_ feel apoolq'I 
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Ch II lfoe 

Jr I BuC a f·lylag S&a makes J8'I feel epoekyf 

Ch Bl Yea • 

.JFI Doea lt baff any sound to ltT 

Cb Ba Yee. (•be the •ound) 

.JPa Ob• a biulna sound. How doae a helicopter s-.md'I 

Ch Bi A hellcopter sounds llke a spinning thing. 

JF1 Do these flyt.ag aatn sound llke an airplane? 

Ch Bl No, they eowa4 like a whbtle. 

JFa You dlcla•t helleve tn chem at flrat? 

Ch A a Ne, 1 thought .,,_,.., ... off tbel1: rocker or aomethlng. 

After l aaw tc. 1-7 .. thac ctld ltl 

Ba Wben dld 70U ehanp your mind! 

Ch Al After I saw thl• up here, when I come ou~. you know. 

t hadn't 8e81l nothlns uatll uound ~hen, I aald aee. they're 

all mattaa up thu. 

Jra Fl.rat, ~ •• a whole bunch of ean that came dowa here1 

Cb A1 Yea9 Chey oame clown all a1oag. They were &elll.ng us 

alloac le • 

.JP I How lctngT 

Cb A I A ... .. ... a.fore IODU .... here. .. ........ .. 

.JP1 Alloue ..._ •• tbla &ha& the1' •taztecl comi.Jaa clovnT 

Cla A1 r.ar er flw ....U .... I peH • 

.... ... ..... .. pt ~ 8heool 8'1U7lNMiy W88 telling 118e JOU 

1mMr ws were .... there watehlng f lyt.ag aaucera and we saw 

tble and w ... that. I told them theyn vere craay. so 

finally afcer. one VHk of everybod7 telling ea l.n shcool and 

•tutf, me an4 AeK .aecldecl co come down. so we· caae clown we 

a&a7ed CNt here, and I aald we•re ut got.ng to .. leave t111 I 
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Ch A eontd: see l~. lf there'• eueh a thing. So we sta1ed 

•ad fl.ully I was ge~tia.g eo I knew it wasn't true. and then 

whea I 11&11 lt. llght Ch• that ehaagecl my alnd. Right then and 

~here, U\188 1 lcnew lt •-•c a plane when I l.eoked at lt because 

of the light etruccure, ad how le looked when t.c went around. 

Iver •laott then I 'ft Mlle... lt in. 

Jr: What de people tell JOU when 70u tell th• about lt. 

Ch Al 1'be7 tell • I'- DdCS. 

Wom A1 BolJby .... ri•atlng home aacl be aald Moma• I j\lat saw 

Cbat eopter. "8 calls lt a eopt•• 80ll8Chlng Chat was real 1.ow. 

wbatner 1t wa. AIMI he aa79 there were two of them there. 

Row, 1•w only ner .... .... Well ha 881" there was b9a of 

them then. 97 the ctae he aoe 1- co tell .. we wenc ban 

ever, l& .u gone. ?be 1-Ch of tu. ._.. pme. 

v.. la ...._. they .-e baagt.q rlght over ., bode. 

na Tall • .-.. Shu tlmel 

Wea A& Ve .,_. 8'da'8 ce..n. Ceal ... on Rermer Rd. Probably 

flw • ns ailee ham here. I .. tbe bright light up In the 

*1• I Mel tw ot"8r ,..,1. wltb •• . I told Pearl to •tch 

Cha&. la a lla&1ter of ••DIUI• lC "8Dt fnm • pl.a pol.ate from 

a pla potat lt Ila jdC aepped. la a m&&ft ef ee1ona, ~l&ht 

t.n fnnt of •· MMNC clo.alt1e tlm Ck• ••· It •• 

... ,........ Mead7 vlalee. 
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W.. A 1 We were coming fzom Exeter R41., from ftampton to Exeter. 

A'*1t 10130. No, about 89 

3F1 How hight 

Woa As It was up 1n·tbe sky, tree top level. one was green, 

oae vu shlt,e ... was llke an erano col•• amt they all looked 

the aame. Lona ct.gar shaped. They were pt llghta. 

JF I 1".ovlngT 

Well Aa No. No sound. It vaa over the fu~ber end of the f leld. 

the eloa .. t one t .... t"lw eloseae one on the gro\IDg W&s the 

f lnt one I saw •• with LUllan Pearce on Rt. 88. 

JF1 What .... ,., 

W. Al I eouUn't ettll. Tbe lights were bright red, real bright. 

JP& Where •td 10\I flnt ... ltt 

Cb Al Dowa over that house Chere, over the tree. You eottld see 

lt, Jut over the hoaM • 

.JF1 leh1ad the houaet 

Cb As Yea, Chea lt ant clowa real a1wo. Red llghta, t11mt on 

and off• altanlatetl.a OU MCtioa 1e•1d kl.ad of dart. 

a leef'R ambling. 

Wom 11 IC ... 11 o•elaek .. w fl.rat aav thls thing. wenc fnm 

the left of •• rlghc lle1- Che tree level J9U could aee a craft. 

It.pa, • ....... The hat, what we could••• was round and 

that f-. I.ens ahape. It •• a dull. Ila llke a haanered 

•cal. 
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W. Al She •141 lt vaa •• b~ u a house. And lt had a red glow. 

JPI Ally MUef 

Wom Al She uW dlere -.n•t a blc of noise. Hrs. Preac:oet. 

V.. 81 • ~ flOD goes I I• to a meeting and my daught.er in law 

19ea bowling. A~ 7130 1 take Che kl.de home and fl put ~hea 

co bed. I aalcl eom on ld.cla pt lnthe car and Nanny will be r1gbt 

out. And they vent out and then 8081ebod)' eame for a room. so that 

hel.S me up. IAtb)r .... ln amt she aald Nanny• ~Nn-e 1a an airplane 

oucaw.. but tc '• •7 .._. loll. She eat.d lt •sn lib noc •ld.na aoy 

.. lM. It ... ab ouc 7130. I aald 1•11 be OU~ later. JOU get 

la t .. car. I ... talktaa to &hu fellew, and she aaraa back la 

_.MU tlmUaJ'. lt•• V87 dOtm 1- aacl lt'• got all funny light• 

OD lt. I .. u OK 1911 p aee lt later. They got ln the car and 

when Chis felllw wnc I got. m, chlng• en and went out aad pt ln 

the~. a.I I •Wntc ..,.. tb..._ aM\Jt lt. The next day, ay daughter 

llwe l.n ... .._,, alMI bar aesc dNr neighbor wr1ca fen Dilly'•· 
A fellolf that wrk8 lleblnd him •lacl ~t al~ a f t111ft7 thlng happened. 

~ wife aad I 88 ._. at: Kamth Mart •bopplna and we were clrlvi.Bg 

aJ.aa &lie Rabble U. tJ&IW' .. Seallniel&; and &bla dtlng eame right 

out oftbe •k7 ad .... rlgbt clown a.etalad out ear. And trailed the 

ear daht •leaa• YY lmov• a lae 8AiAle l WU 90 eoared I almeat 

,_, anntt .. uabtera aaw lt. ou is 

et.ab';. w •ta. and ... pamtaoa la chne. 
On La78fette 

I eav thla 

Chllls ta Che - ..a l~ _. all U.& up. At thla tlae lt was '18)' 

ap hi.ab• l CoU 11F 9'fe1 chaeta net a plane• stop the car• 

... er P•• ltalaC•• ~ wn bllak~aa. and lt ,... llt up yeu ...... 
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MD A eontd& I knew lt ,..•t a plane• ehe aald maybe t..t was a 

etar a.ee.use lt waa standlag rlght a&lll. We wacch .. lt for q~lte 

awhll-. l& •t:areed to ..,.. The darn thing seemed co atop, we 

atopp.. thne or four tt.mea. tc ...... as t.houaht lt was coming 

right down oa Qp of ue. very Wlr7 faac. It scared the hell out 

of her. 

JF1 Like a falllag aur1 

Man Al Ewaetlv. wry fut. After that 1 &here •• nothin3. 

the kU8 wnc oa& ancl looked arouad9 aud the nelghbora went out 

I~ jaat 4laappeared all of a sudden. 

Thb _. abouC t.hree weelce aae. 

•• 
" I I 

·l 
1 
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Smit~ Tell ""' the story just es it happened. ~Ron -------
You're 171 and ln high sehool. ---· ......... ~ . -- ~ . 

rt.an A: I 1!D a aenior • probably the Air P'orce a f't.er HS. 

I waa jl.t8t rldlng U'Ound, riding a-round Drink 1~ atcr Rd. 

Silo-rt Hill, I had my mothttr and Aunt wlth me. ·It ~s -. 
around 11 :301 about three weeks ago. I waa riding around 

vith my Aunt and •he elad look up in the sky. l thought 
and •topped the car. 

•he was ltldding and I looked upJ 1 aaw a red light on 
---~ .. 

top and the bott.om wlla ~1~e. end glowed. It pass-ed ---·- ··-

over the car once, and when it pasaed oveT and got in 

front it •topped tdala iJt mid air and it went back. over 

•lln· 
mra Stopped 1n mld air? 

t-'.an A: Stopped ln •ld ab:, vent _back over a aeeo-nd time 

and stopped • headed over the oaT • thrtd time and took 

off. It acared • and I .urted to came back in and 

report lt. After I got part •7 back ~ came to my aeuee 

I ~ back to take aaothu 1.0Gk, make aure I wasn•t eeelng 

tbinp. I •• back, and aure enough, tt waa in the .ame 

-.ot aa*t• lt juac puaecl over the ear once and took 

of l •sin. that waa the laat time t saw lt ~ 

JP• Did -~ ake off last, •~ aort of alov? 

Hall Ai Well, lt cl1dn•t rueh away, it Juat sort of eased 

u•e wy •lol\s· 
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Man A: lt didn •t make a SO\md• ju.at a-art of a humming 

noise, like a cat makes when it pu-rrs. 1 wao up eg~bt 

that morning to see lf I could aee u~. aboot 4:30 A.~, 

I didn~t aee it again. 

Jf's What did your Aunt and :1other aay7 

Man A: Well, my Aunt thought 1t was a plane, and then 

8&1f that it was oval and clidn•t have wings on it. Ya 

ceuld see it wamlt a plane and we watched it, for the 

fir•t tlme• for tS mll\;ltes. When 1t was pas-sing aver the 

car l caw it. It Wll• oval, it vaan•t completely ~und, 

it was oval. It would just go along, BO lights would 

f laah or anything. Just sort of long. the light, it was 

aor t of a glare. .Juat like an ordinary light blub• 4 

ateady glow, shiny • 

.JF: Any color'l 

Mall A: Well, one of the ll.ghta aro~ too edge was rod 

the center of lt, ** the bottom waa white. 

JP i light over the car. 

Man A: Y .. , 1t ... rlsht over tho car. Quite high up. 

It •• awful deer that night though. 

JF: Ki.ad of fla't 8~ped1 

Man A: lt -. klnd of flat• but 1t wa~•t 490mpletely flat. 

JF; Look Ike an up•lde down plate? 

Man A: Yea. it ctoea. just exactly what it looked 11ke. 

It looke4 lip • flying aauoer. 

JFi Co?.lld you a pt ana MAH 1f it •• •talllc'? 

Man As Mo~ 70a coaldn•t distlngul.ah lt that well. 

ni Would 70u be able to gueaa aa to it •a s1z:e? 

Man At It •a very large, it vu huge~ 

... 
' 
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Jra WU lt as big, an 700 famUlar with ehe Air Force 

pt.anee. u big as they aref 

Man Ai Oh ,.a, 1~ waa blggeY. You could 41st1ngu1sh it, 

le waen•c up high• u waa down 1.ov. 

JF1 Couldn't guess as to how high 1t was? 

Man A: Oh, 1 would guess half a mile• thl:ee quarters of 

a wdle • 

.JF1 Could you m&ke ou& ·~ detail on itf Like any (mwabled) 

Men A: no. tc waa an alrcraft of 90ll8 kind9 not a plane. 

JF1 Not a helicopter? 

Mfm A: No, uot a hell.copter. That nlght chat I aaw 

lt• l a _. up on Shaw Hill t.a the fleld there. I don't 

know what ... grow1ng tiler.. but that f leld eeemed to 
au .... 

llghC up. You knaw what a/lndtna acrtp 1oob like? 

sore ef 11..gha Chere war• ught• than ebowlna where lt 

-.. I thought lf 1 clrow anund Che other alclo of athe 

bill there wulAI be e1a1thlq there. so I dJ.d, there 

,.. mcblag. Juat u duk u anythblg. So I went back 

anund and lt waa there •aala. J eouldn't understand 

wbat lt •• et.tiler • 

.JPs You acepped about to. 1S mlnuee•? With your Hother 

amt Aune.T was 1t bowrrlag near ~ 

.... Al Toa. lt ... rlabC up...,.-· right up above .. 

I aot G1I& •f Cbe ear ...S 1 _. ae&tlng on top of the eer. 

a.I l w 11nnd. I ••cecl Co leave. wt ey Hotber said 

-. lea's _.. hel'9 ad ... 11haC le doeatt so we dt.tla, 

... I - llllck la the en ad hea4ed baek to Eae&er~ 

le 1 pt aeUIMI Poa1:th Send aQd I uld I'• Sol.as back 

&a ... U I eoui• ... aa,thlng_. se l went back and I 
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Man A eoac•1 eeen lt agala. That was the last time t 

.... lt. 

3'1 Did lt light up any .... there1 

3'; Just the llghta 1n the craft. 

Man A: 'tea. 

JP': Dld it look like a designed type of thlng? No 

.. &cor or any~ht.ng'I 

Man Ai Oh no. lt vaa dealped. 

»1 And '°" couldn't tell lf t.t vae metal1 

Jf 1 DI.cl lt 11ow .. aa eleeeri.e etovef Cheny 1941 

Man Ai Yea. IC .... brlahhr than that, lt really was. 

lt .,.. llke Che eolor of a ft.re anglne llght thac flashes. 

lt -. na1 bright. That night 19u could see clear as 

• laell. 

Jr s Did ,._ mt her and Aaat set out of the car1 

Man A: "'Armt pc out. aa.r Motbel' eat ~ to Che clear 

.. ebe ODU1d 1.- OOC. Had a taar.I Cl.me eonvlaeing 811 

Aunt &bat "11UD•t aa atrplae. She kept aaying lt .. 

an air.plane, a.t thea '*811 you couldn't bear a _.met &om 

I.Cl l~ &lb .. ..a JGU eeu141s•c ... any wt.nae er aayehlng 

Cllae'• ,._ l fis~i.agatehed lt aa a f171as object 1t 

--•c aa aUplm. 
Jrt YCMI m.. the pl.aaa1 thac ao over! And lt waan•c a 

helieoptGl'T 

. Maa A: Y•• and I.& --•t a hellcopcu !I 

Jr1 So JOU reported lt to dl8 police and that•• wheJl 
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.JV Contd: Mr. ltant and Offlce1!" Serttand. tt•s right in 

the 88lle area ~hat they saw -11Qlsaa their's too. 

Man A I WhOll I deelded co ., Mok •.nd take anothei· look, 

I was s~ then. so I went back to take another look 

I •• seared. but aoc ae much aa the first timtt. 

JF1 Haw &DJ' theorlea, ancty speculations on itf 

Man Ai t thtak i.t•a interplanetary. It dldn't move 

like any alrc:raft. It seamed to creep anlong. And the 

f um11 ehlng was after the three times lt vent over the 

ear and I etaned baek to Eater and I went back to look, 

l H8ll lt and le seaaed CO d1sappear. It zoomed rigb.t 

off. IC ••ft .,,... 10 u.,.da getti.na out of sight. 

!bat•• wha& ll8kefl • th"* Chae lt taan•t an)'thlng band 

made, I thlnlt lt•a o.at of the world. 

JFI What -.. your Aunt'a and Mother's theu~81 

Man As Well, ., AutS, •be really cllda't !mow whether to 

bell.eve lt or not. Ky mother tboGght the same aa me. 

JFI I Bot &artbt 

Han Al l ... & &lllalc •• r- .-maplace like Hara. 

JFt - .... ,. ia Che ... that aurted bat1dng • 

... Al I tlWatc 1lllaw .... •• 
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Han A: 

~ ""-~- ?") 
O'Vl ~ 

up the road where th is r~ on ::t :>.1ith 

he had it pass o~e~ .ht.s car. H~ -canHi~ ·:JP · that ' bae·k way. ---

By this telephone Jlie TiBht here, it pas~ed over my car.~ 
came out of the house here, and it came and hovered in .___ 

the~ sky there. #e (Bertrand) thought it was goin g to 

ma~~ a "ive at him, so ho lay down in t he s houlder of 
.,,,,-- -·" .. 

the road. When l got here. ·I · pnr\lie-d herer by t he fl)Ole 
~-- .. , ·- ---· 
and 1at in the cruiser and didn't see nothing. Ten 

m1nutea, •o I called back to tho station and said o f.ficer 

, I don•t see a thing. He aaid come out in the 

field and you •11 aee soau!thing. so I cal lod back and said 

l was going out in th~ field. I got out of t:he cruiser 

and got down and went over to that fence and I was shining 

ray light over there. Over near the woods, and all of a 

1udden I said I •av 1t1 and he said ~here, and I pointed 

near the t~• over there. Rlght by the big t-rees there, 

th• onea that changed col01:, 1 vaa 1tand1ng there. It 

hovered, looked like 1t banked, turned f~!41. It locked 

lik• lt wa coming ~!d• us_._~~ i!•b~'! _!!~ ~nd !~!\ -
~to the auuer. We pt in the cruisar and I called ___ __ ._.__ _ ____ ___ .. -..... •• o H- -><-.,,. 

la aaying 1 vaa ... taa lt. Dew ca.. Dave came and lt 

had aeiae· dotm co Che encl of the field and lt was across 

the top• ef the tnff. 

Man Bt J'18C to Cbe ~lgbt there, end I could just eatch 

that flut~erlllg lllOV89eDC.he had seen~ l saw t he pulsatl.ng 

light•. 

Han As llght 1t~lght up through tho trees there. That's 

Ra;Qpton there~ 

.Jr: You •re wight wt.ere yw are now. 
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Man As We were standing where we are MW. 

Man B: Dave wae right by the ear and I jumped out we 

declcled to take off and we waited a few minutes.. then we 

84w lt go off aeroea the horlaon. 

•• bloc.king the llght when I fine got he're. 

lt. It came right up 

over the trees, lt 1s thlck there. lt come up and it looked 
--......--.....-................ _..._. 

like a big red ball behind those .a two -~r~~-~_!le!~ .. _till 
;=::::::a 

lt got !:!P over_~~-~ ~~g ~~est~ I could see what 

lt waa. Rlgbt down by that llttle grey fenee. I didn't 

walk into the field, I vent la and cut over. So l was 

looklag at lt Chat •Y• It waa right oVfn" the edge of 

~---~~~ ~~· Ju•~---~~ut ~00 ya~ • 
.JF; Was it rlaing up slowly? 

-

Man At It was rlalna lllce ~hla, looked like it was waving 

l:laok and for~h. Looked like lt •• going llke this. 

And no aolae, I could bear the horses kicking out in the _............--._..___ _ _,.... 

ban there. He •• reall~ bovlln&. you C0\1ld hear a dog 

bowlt.aa. 

JFs Wbtcb direction la the Air Force ba.ee'l 

,,,_ 11 light: over there. 

Rt Did lt ge to &he right of thatf 

Mb Is When I sav lt lt waa going to the left. It was 

plag left to rlght• la the opening there. Then 1t headed 

out aad cll.Mppeand below the cr.eea- Whan lt atopped che ..........._... .. _.__.. __ .,.. __ . 
aectea4 time, there's a heuae lllrely out chare, it was 

appnst.cel7 ou~ there. lt 11811t from left to right aeTOas 

&tie borlson &ad dropped out of alght. 

Jra Vbue waa lt when you p-abbed the kldt 

... --
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Man At Rlght over the trees there. 
·-.. - .. ----···-·· ~ 

JFs was that ~he closest polae lt got to you? 

Man At Right over that house. Right over the chbney. 

He said lt was a big aa a barn. 

JF i When be came back to the car• how dld it maneuver! 

Han Ai I had 97 baelt to lt, I 1188 ealllng. The kld was 

watchlng. The whole f leld truaed 'l'ed1 that house was red. 
·-~--··--------.,-.;.,,,,,, .... - ...... _._._._.~···· ............... -.. -.... . 

Sver.ythlag •• reel, lt was llt up. 

JF: All the way eo those tneet 

Man A: Ob lt looked llke to waa going all the way to those 

tree• ti.re. 

JP I ADcl the f leldf 

Man A& The field. l vu afraid m get burnt • 

.JF s Vhleb houae dld he run toT 

Ka Al TO &hla hou8e, and Che ean thought he was a drunk. 

Teld ht.a to •t lt. 
Ma Ba When there •• aaa1aseue of aolse no one would 

be actract;ecl ..,_,.. 

JF1 Vben JOU aot bade tn 10ur oar and ea11ec1. llld Dave 

... right aw)'I 

Man Al ....... b.la W8>'· 1 .... jUBC pt Chrough calling 

and I aav hb herldllaht• up the road. It:'!.~- ~1. ~-~l! -
...,U.. a oar wulcl ... le wuld p f~~ away. 

p - • -\_··· 

Bue afcer Che eg hl4 ,.. ... , dWl headlyhca ~ .. P.~·~· 

lt wu1d ..,.. to1rrr:c1 ua ...... Aa lf lt · d1ctn•t want to 
4owa the and of Che field 

• .... ., ~. Wlaaa one came lt uent/over the tr .... 
lt _. over the green &ree• then lt vent over the other 

.w •• 
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Man A: Well, I'd aay 100 feet fZ'OS hm'e. 

JF1 Dld lt look llke le vu sld.mralng the c.rees? ----- ----

Man A1 Yee• reckl.ng over. It would go at an angle, 
___.-.-----·-··-- .-------· 

a ~t•p creepy CJPf! of look. Airplanes don't make this. 

After thls was all over we .... waited ahlle and a plane 

went over that way (mumbling). We c~-.Jld make it out easy. 

It was a 397(1) R-·· Y 7 

Man B1 You couldn't compare the lights. 

Jl?: How lenn dld the kld lte here? 

Man Al He crlecl to gee -.. he was going to call the police. 

He ~led to flag a ear down. He •toocl 1n Che road and 

when he got a oar he al.ad • bring tne to the police 1n 

bater. 

Man Bl He got scared. I don't know what he was afraid 

of. 

Man A 1 Actuall7 lt •• 11.ke tl was nylng to observe him. 

1tml s.t'th. It ..- cwo paeeu ever hie c:ar. Yea, 

1t •cle c. paasu ever hl8 car over b7 the reel aehoel ..... 
JP1 Uber• •• he aolaa. fl'om where to where! 

Han Al Me •• at Drlnk Yater Rd. wt.th mea he had bls 

Aat wltb blm. Re had an adalt wt.th Ida • 

.11'1 Dld 8be aee ltT 

Kan As Yea. ahe wae ahaklns• She came etat of there and 

ebe waa whlte. Really aoared. I think lt waa about cwo 
~-..... <:. .. _ ..... , - ..... .--._. 

weeks afar 1 w lt. l'be .... c1 time be eaw it he c:aae 

bl and aald lt back up over Id.a ear. He at.ad lt waa 

lafnnt of ldm ... like lt wat 1n reverse sear. lt 

llacked up over the car. Re eaW lt was sound wlch bright 

... -
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Kan A contd: llghts ovar the top of it. On the bottom 

there were all dlfferent type lights, gl"een llghts. He 

.. 1«1 lt looked llke tt .aa spinning. Like a top •. 


